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SEE US AGAIN 
NEXT year  . . .
In wishing everyone a happy 
and prosperous New Year, 
the Kelowna Daily Courier 
reminds subscribers that there 
\n ll be no publication of this 
newspaper on New Y ear’s 
day.
■The next issue of the Cour­
ier will be on' Jan . 2, when a 
comprehensive roundup of 
world events, local happen­
ings, and sports, will be pro­
vided. Couiier: carriers are r ^  
minded to report for work as 
usual Thursday.
C. Hard Blow
BUT IT'S REAUY P R E m , YOU KNOW v . .
What’s that ybu say: you 
joh’t  like winter? A quiet 
walk in this wonderland of 
ice-sculpture trees and ghostly 
fog from the lake m i g h t
change your min<}. Kelowna’s 
City P ark  has been turned 
into a picture-book place by 
the cold and snow. Hoar 
frost and ice covers bare
trees; at night istreet lights 
glint among branches likO 
jewels. Unbroken by foot­
prints in most places, the 
snow lies like a blanket, sits
By YHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Celebrators plan to welcome 
1969 in varying styles ranging 
from family gatherings to hight^ 
club frolics with New Year’s 
Ehre menus featuring everything 
froin_ boiled- carp to vintage 
champagne.
In cities across North Amer­
ica and throughout Europe the 
hotels, restaurants and cabarets 
were booked solid as m erry­
makers prepared to start 1969 
.with the traditional noisy cele­
brations;
The prediction for New York
City ran  to rain  with a ^ ss ib le  
damp oiitirig for the traditional 
Times Square celebrators.
In M iami Beach, hotels report­
ed the Hong Kong flu epidemic 
had cancellations ruiming up to 
10 per cent.
'Those planning to do the town 
in Miami were told to be pre­
pared to spend a minimum of 
$15 to $35 a person with the 
choice seats for the top acts at 
the Miami Beach hotels going 
for considerably more.
For those who preferred it. 
New York offered a free out-
HOUSTON (AP) -  Cracks on 
the moon found in Apollo 8 pic­
tures may be the result of 
quakes on the lunar surface, a 
geologist for the National Aro- 
nautics and Space Administra­
tion said Monday.
John W. Dietrich said rillcs— 
trenches—on the surface “ ap­
pear to be tension features,’’ 
caused by contraction of the 
delicate surface material.
He compared the rilles to ar- 
royos in the western United 
States.
The t h r ee astronauts—Col. 
Frank Borman, Capt. Jam es 
Lovell and Lt.-Col. Willinm An­
ders—continued to talk into tape 
recorders about their imprp.s 
sions of the moon and their trip 
around it.
Space agency officials said 
behind-the-scenes move is under 
way to have the moon mariners 
m ake their next public appear 
ancc in Wa.shington, possibly
with a ticker tape parade and a 
meeting with President John­
son.
Diptrick said a picture taken 
by the Apollo 8 crew of a large 
crater showed parallel faults 
ripping through it from one side 
to thfc o ther,' a feature called 
"graben" on earth.
SCIENTISTS DIVIDED
He said there were rillcs that 
had the characteristics of mean­
dering rivers or stream s “ at 
first glance," but that scientists 
are, divided about whether they 
were caused by water.
"I personally think that if 
water had any effect, it was 
only minor," ho said.
One e x p l a n a t i o n  for the 
cracked features on the moon’s 
surface, ho said, is that they 
are cau.'icd by mud drying and 
.separating.
"1 ijcrsonally dislike that ex­
planation," he sfiid,
d o o r  happenings—with soft 
drinks—in Central Park and en­
tertainment provided by 20- 
foot-tall puppets.
At the other end of the eco­
nomic ladder there wais a 
$55.50-a-head bash in the grand 
ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria 
featuring the music of Guy 
Lombardo’s band.
In London, . clubs reported 
bookings sold out. In Paris, the 
French Institute of Public Opin­
ion said 71 per cent of the popu­
lace expects a grim 1969 finan­
cially but there seenied no 
shortage of francs to spend bn 
New Year’s Eve.
Italians in Rome prepared 
once again to observe a favorite 
tradition: As the bells of the 
city’s 500 churches peal out the 
new year the signors and signor­
as heave out anything unwanted 
—pots, pans, chairs and Whatnot 
—from upper story windows.
staring on park benches at 
the grey water and snuggles 





SQUAMISH (C P )— A man 
charged with non-capital m ur­
der in a Nov. 8 shooting death 
at Whistler Mountain has 
been ordered committed to 
Riverview Mental hospital by 
cabinet order-in-cquncil. Don­
ald Joseph Hamilton, 38, an 
unemployed laborer from Alta 
Lake, was charged after cafe­
teria water Dino Kavidopou- 
los, 20, was shot in the face 
with a revolver.
Talks Off
Green Beret Trooper Freed 
After Five Years As A PoW
SAinON (AP) — A U.S. S p c  
cial Forces officer held captive 
by the Viet Cong for moixj than 
five years has been freed by 
South Victnameao Infantry dur­
ing a sweep deep In the Mekong 
Delta, authorities said today.
The Green Beret trocpcfi « 
lieutenant, had been A priMner 
longer than any other captive 
rescued during the Vietnam 
war.
Emaciated and suffering from 
malnutrition, he was flown to a 
hospital at the SiM'cinl Force 
headquiitcrs in Nha Trang, ilOO 
miles northeast of Salgtm.
’The freed A m eriran's identity 




BAYONNE. France (Reuters) 
-  Fishermen front eight Si>an-
Bayonne m astguardsby
He was reported captured in 
1963 while serving as nn adviser 
nt n remote camp in the delta 
south of Saigon.
Military sources said a South 
Victname.se patrol found the 
American and a ca|)tive South 
Vietnamese officer today or 
Monday during n sweep in the 
Cn Man .swamps. It was not im 
mediately Icarnerl how long the 
Victncmeso. officer had b ^ n  
captive.
Since American involvement 
in the war began in January 
1961, (mly a,handfpl of Ameri­
can prisoners have been res­
cued from Viet Cong camps.
MADE AN OFFER
TIki Viet pong offered before 
C’hristm aa to release three men 
It captured within the last eight 
months.
A team  of U.S. negoUators 
was unable to arranga the re ­
lease in a meeting Christmas 
Day with Vict ('mig represenla-
scheduled New Year’s morning. 
Little fighting was reported 
the second day of the
Bennett Plugs 
Yukon Bid
VANCOUVER (C P )-P rem ier 
W. A. C. Bennett said Monday 
the only way the Yukon can 
develop to its full potential is 
through amalgamation with Bri 
tish Columbia.
"The point is the main valleys, 
lighways, everything nm north- 
.south so that the only logical 
way for development of the 
Yukon is for amalgamation 
(with B.C.)," Mr. Bennett said 
in a telephone interview from 
his Kelowna home.'
Tlie premier was commenting 
on a federal government ordered 
report on the economic potential 
of the Yukon Territory.
The report, released Monday, 
called for a massive $1,400,000- 
000 Investment of private and 
pubVc funds in the territory 
which It said could make the 
vast northern area self-support­
ing within 10 years.
Tlie report detailed several rC' 
quircinents including construe 
tion of a raiiwnv lino from mO' 
Jor centres tn the Yukon to t-on- 
noct with Canada’s mainline 
railways and construction of 
comprehensive iwwer genera 
lion facilities.
PARIS (AFP)—A schedul­
ed meeting today between 
leaders of the American and 
South Vietnamese delegations 
to the Paris talks on Vietnam 
has been called off, sources 
close to both delegations said. 
'The sources said the meeting 
was cancelled and replaced 




T-Police opened fire on about 
200 villagers who attacked an 
Indian village health centre 
to protest sterilization opera­
tions, authorities reported to­
day.
East Battle
AMMAN, Jordan (A P I-  
Three Israeli helicopters shot 
up a Jordanian security po­
lice car today and set it afire 
on a desert toad between the 
port of Auaba and Gharandal 
in southern Jordan, an army 
spokesman announced.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Governor- 
General Michener said Tuesday 
in a New Year’s message he 
thinks of Canadians as a family 
bound together by common feel­
ings for Canada.
“At this time of year I think 
of Canadians as a family of 
which we are all members, you 
and I, and 20,000,000 more,” the 
message says.
“Just like a norm al family 
we are bound together by com­
mon feelings for Canada and 
the common desire to make it a 
better and happier place to live 
in; and, also, we are  divided, 
like relatives, by differences of 
age, personality, terhperament 
and opinion, which arise in the 
most congenial of homes."
But unlike the usual family, 
Mr. Michener says, Canadians 
have, other differences, racial 
and regional.
“Some, of us, the earliest Ca­
nadians, speak Indian or Es­
kimo; some, the ‘ language of 
their forebears, but most of us 
communicate in English or 
French, the official languages, 
or better still in both of them, 
as my wife and I have tried to 
do in our own family."
Mr. Michener saiys he agrees 
with what m any people have 
said, that this variety gives 
strength and richness to Can­
ada, “especially when our var­
ious talents and cultures are 
pooled for the achievement of 
goals which are  for the good of 
all.” ;
‘Variety can also be a Weak­
ness', if different groups are in­
tolerant of each other, or feel 
restricted in the enjoyment of 
traditional rights and customs, 
which they could well be al­
lowed to preserve without dam­
age to the larger interests of 
our bilingual society. ,
“With these thoughts in mind, 
my wife and I offer to the whole 
Canadian family our very best 
wishes for health and happiness 
in the New Year; and our pray­
ers for the comfort of those who 
are in any . . .  suffering or dis­
tress."
VANCOUVER (CP) -  South­
western British Columbia reeled 
under the im pact of more than 
a foot of snow today that follow­
ed five days of devastating 
freezing weather. .
’ITie snowfall, second major 
storm in less than a week, 
choked roads, and highways, 
causing huge traffic tie-ups. Air 
and ferry service between here 
and Vancouver Island was can­
celled. '
By 9 a.m. PST, there was 
more than a foot of snow at 
Vancouver International Airport 
and much more in some of the 
city’s subiurbs. There was 15 
inches of snow at Victoria Air­
port.;'.,"
The near - blizzard, coupled 
with freezing tem peratures, rac 
ed in from Washington State a- 
bout 10 p.m.. Monday night. 
Main roads on the Lower Main-; 
land were treacherous and side 
streets in m any residential areas 
were impassable.
Thousands of Vancouverites 
were late for work, or didn’t 
make it into work a t all. The 
storm promised to put a crimp 
in New Year’s Eve celebrations.
flights: between the island and 
mainland, many coastal and in­
terior flights were also cancelled 
and the Victoria airport was 
shut down completely.
Trans-continental flights from 
Vancouver remained in opera­
tion, but were running well be­
hind schedule.
A snowstrom last Friday dump­
ed up to a foot on most of the 
Lower Mainland and 18 inches 
in ‘Victoria. Most of the first
fall was still on the ground when 
the second one hit today.
The Pacific storm dislodged 
an Arctic air m ass that dom­
inated the w eather pattern  in. 
southern B.C. for five days.
’The fine, dry snow started  
falling in the Vancouver area 
late Monday night, with the 
temperature at 14 degrees. The 
weatherman said the tem pera­
ture may rise as high as 28 
today.
day
•nd charged with using fine 
meah nelj, banned under inter- 1 today. 
natMmal rtgulatHini. whlUi fiah- VVt Ooog't New Year’s ceoao- 




QUINCnr, Ma.ss. (AP) -  V l\  
tually everything but the $.500,- 
000 in cash taken in Saturday 
night's armored car, robbery in 
Boston has been recovered in a 
wooded section of this city south 
of Boston, police report.
n ie  find included an undeter 
mined amount in cheques, sever 
al money boxes and money 
bags, two Builcases and two 
trunks.
An e s t i m a t e d  $300,000 
cheques was taken in the rob­
bery. Most were non-negotiablc 
officials have said.
Detectives announced Satur 
day night they had recovered 
key and a pair of handcuffs 
used by the bandits, but Indicat­
ed they yielded few clueS)
Truck-Train Crash 
Leaves Man Dead
BRUCE M1NE.S, Ont. (CP) -  
A three-c«r CPU freight train 
was derailed and One man killid 
Monday in n trnln-fruck colli­
sion near this community 40 
miles east of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont.
I / ‘o d ia rie s  Frenette, 48, of 
Sault .Ste. M ane, died when the 
logKlng truck, he was driving
crossing. No trainm en w’cra in­
jured in the crash, which do-
FREEZING RAIN
The weatherman forecast con­
tinuing snow during the day 
turning to freezing ra in  mixed 
with snow tonight — a bleak 
farewell to 1968. It was to  con­
tinue New Y ear’s Day.
With provincial government 
ferry service cancelled, the only 
link between Vancouver Island 
and the Lower Mainland was a 
single CPR ferry  operating be­
tween downtown Vancouver and 
Nanaimo.
It remained cold today in the 
interior of British Columbia. but 
tem peratures were on their way 
up from the 40 and 45-below 
readings of the past five days. 
Snow flurries were predicted for 
all areas today and Wednesday, 
with slowly rising temperatures.
The cold snap that set in on 
Boxing Day in the Vancouver 
area after a balmy (Christmas 
left m ore than 5,000 forest in­
dustry workers idle Monday, 
along with uncounted thousands 
more in construction and related 
trades.
■Vancouver laid off 300 civic
outside workers Monday because 
of the freeze-up, but most were 
expected to be back at work 
today—clearing snow.
. A variety of cold weather 
problems plagued sawmills. 
Frost in logs split veneer in ply­
wood mills, outdoor equipment 
froze, logs couldn’t be moved 
to mills from frbzen rivers; and 
it often was unsafe to work be­
cause of icing.
With the break in the cold, 
however, most operations are  
expected to resum e nornial op­
erations following the New Year 
holiday.
s
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — Athens airport. Israel claimed
K ills  2 6
PERTH .(Reuters) — A Vik 
count airliner crashed on the 
desolate Australian west coast 
today, killing 21 passengers and 
a crew of five.
An eyewitness said the plane 
suddenly burst into flame.s and 
plunged to the ground about 1,- 
100 miles north of Perth.
An aviation d e pa r t  m e  n t 
spokesman said a ground party 
found no survimors.
The pilot of a small piano said 
the burned wreckage was sca t 
tci'od over a wide area.
The plane, with 21 passengers 
and a crew of five, was on a 
flight from Perth, the capital of 
Western Australia, to Port Hed- 
land, 800 miles to the north on 
the nortliwest coast. It crashed 
15 miles south of Port Hcdland.
Tlio plane was operated by 
the Australian airline Ansett- 
Ana.
Part Of Cost
: LONDON (AP) —' Underwri­
ters at Lloyd’s, the insurance 
firm, decided today to pay in 
part at least claims for Le­
banese planes destroyed Satur­
day by Israeli commandos.
A Lloyd’s spokesman said the 
firm would pay out about £ 1,- 
305,000 ($3,393,000), their share 
of a claini by Middle E ast Air­
lines which has ranged in re­
ports from £7,500,000 to £20,- 
000,000 ($19,500,000 t o  $52,-
000 ,000)'.
“ We may be paying out more 
in re-insurance involving other 
aircraft in Beirut," the spokes­
man said.
A spokesman for the British 
In.surance Association said their 
member companies would fol­
low the lead of Lloyd's and pay 
the rest of the Middle E ast Air­
lines claim.
Insurance nrien also were dis 
cussing whether they should 
curtail their coverage because 
of the Israeli raid.
Education Cost 
To Rise In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Muni- 
cipal officials say education fin­
ancing will cost British Colum­
bia taxpayers an extra 1.2 mlll.s 
next year because of a change 
in the provincial government's 
tax-sharing ogrecmcnt.
The government has told the 
province's 81 school boards that 
2.V5 mills will l)e alloted for lo­
cal operating costs next year, 
a 1.2-mill increase over the 1068 
rate.
Most nf the lorger school 
boards are already foced with 
the prospect of reduced spend­
ing because of the new educa­
tion financing formula.
The formula allows cost-shar­
ing only to a maximum of 10 
per cent above the average of 
all 81 school hoards. The av­
erage cost is calculated on on 
instnictlonal unit—30 elementary 
or 20 secondary school students.
CHANCES DIM?
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Supporters of Ekiward M. 
Kennedy, above, privately 
give him little chance of win­
ning the No. 2 Senate Demo-\, 
criitic post in a bid that ap- 
por^ently is a first step toward 
a possible 1972 run for the 
White House. But win or lose 
In the challenge he issued 
Monday, the 36-year-old sensr 
tor from M atsachusetts seems 
likely to shed a t least par­
tially his role as a follower 
of the lesdershlp team and 
emerge as a new leader for 
Senate hbersls. Politicians
one of Kennedy’s objectives 
In seeking the job of whip or 
assistant leader now held by 
Lousiana's Russell B. Long, 
who wants to keep It.
Diplomatic sources said mem­
bers of the Security Council 
agreed today on a resolution 
condemning Israel for a com­
mando attack on Beirut airport, 
and declaring Lebanon was enti­
tled to appropriate redress for 
damage. .
The reported agreement came 
in advance of an afternoon 
meeting of the 15-nation council.
While the resolution lacked 
specific demands for punitive 
action against Israel, it was de 
scribed as the toughest ever to 
be submitted against that coun­
try.
Canada and Denmark earlier 
were reported opposed to the 
tough resolution.
ITie draft resolution condemns 
Israel “ for its premeditated mil­
itary action in- violation of its 
obligations under the Charter 
and the ceasefire resolutions."
It also, expresses concern 
about the heed to ensure free 
and uninterrupted international 
civil air traffic and said “Leba­
non is entitled to appropriate re ­
dress for the destruction it suf­
fered.”
The draft resolution also Is' 
sues "a  solemn warning to Is­
rael that if siich acts wore to bo 
repeated, the council would 
have to consider further stqps to 
give effect to its decisions,"
LACK SUPPORT
A second r e s o l u t i o n  that 
would call on the Security Coun­
cil to Impose sanctions on Israel 
if it refused to pay reparations 
was reported going the rounds. 
It was not believed to bo getting 
enough support to be wo^-th sub­
mitting to the couneil.
Canndian. Ambassador George 
Ignaticff, making the first offi­
cial Canndian statem ent on the 
Israeli attack, said it was “de­
plorable."
“ It is obvious that the Israeli 
nttqck seriously risks bringing 
about a rise In tension and fur­
ther violent incidents in the 
Middle E ast,"  ho said.
"Tills kind of reprisal must 
also be regarded with deep con 
corn by all countries upholding 
the rights of persons to use civil 
a ir carriers to move safely by 
air from one place to another."
He was referring to the Israe­
li claim that (he Beirut attack 
was in retaliation for an attack 
coj^llor on an Israeli airliner at
Kelowna Man 
Dies In Street
An 80-yearoid Kelowna resi­
dent died suddenly on a city 
street today at 10:30 a.m 
Jolm Henry Nelson, 1232 loiw- 
rence Ave., collapsed In front 
nf the Knox Clinic, 160.5 Glen 
more St. lie was the husband 
of Mrs. Doris Nelson
and later said the man appar 
ently died of a heart attack. 
'Ilia Kelowna Fire Brigade call 
ed a doctor, who pronouncet 
the m an dead.
that the attackers were two Le­
banese commandos. One Israeli 
was killed in the attack.
Lord C.a r a d o n  of Britain, 
while condemning the Israeli at­
tack, also added that any 
suggestion tha t Israel must be 
He appeared to call for Big 
and intimidation and harrass- 
ment was equally and wholly 
unacceptable.
He appeared to call for Bil 
Bower influence—perhaps a Big 
Four conference—to bring about 
a settlement in the Middle Ea.st,-
JET SALE
MOSCOW (Reuters) — T he 
Soviet Communist party  news­
paper Pravda today suggested 
there was a link between the de­
cision last week by the United 
.States to sell .50 Phantom jet 
fighters to Israel and the Israeli 
commando attack on Beirut Air­
port.
“ It Is difficult to explain this 
away as ptu’e coincidence," 
commentator Yevgeny Prim a­
kov wrote as the Soviet press 
continiied condemning the Israe­
li raid and calling for United 
Nations measures agoinst Is­
rael.
Tlie P r a v d a  commcptary, 
which closely followed the gen­
eral lines of Soviet stateiTK'nts 
In the United Nations Security 
Council, again laid stress on ac­
tion through the world body, 
which it said lx)ro "g reat re- 
sjionBibility" for tl>c situation.
“ Peace-loving people demand 
the adoption of qidck and effec­
tive measures, capable of strip­
ping the dangerous escalation of 




PRAGUE I Reuters) — Czech­
oslovakia will switch to a feder­
al structure with separate Czech 
"I’d Sitjvak Socialist republics at 
midnight tonight amitf political 
tension over the future of lead­
ing progt;eaaive*.
Under federation, Czechs and 
Slovaks will have equal status 
and will share a federal govern­
ment led by Prem ier Oldrlch 
Cernik, whose ministers ore ex­
pected to be announced New 
Year’s Day.
Official headaches over the dl- 
vision of power between the
wed simntfritmrrmnimu
and federal bodies were doml- 
nated by a huge reformist cam­
paign to elect Jrtief SmrkoviXy, 
a Czech, as federal parliam m - 
tary dbalnnoa.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Cbmmonweallh prime minis­
ters will ■ likely discuss in Lon­
don whether the Commonwealth 
has a future and; if so. what it 
can usefully , do. Informants 
said Monday in Ottawa the Jan. 
7-15 conference w i l l  likely 
tackle this problem when it 
comes to the agenda item Vsec- 
re ta fia t m atters.” Arnold Srrtith, 
a Canadian, is secretary-gener­
al of the Commonwealth. Prime 
M ioisier Trudeau will leave 
Friday for London. He has sa id ' 
he expectS' to do a good deal j 
of listening. At a Dec. 23 news 
conference. Mr. Trudeau said: 
he suspects the Cornmpnwealth j 
i.s an anachronism biit npnethe; I 
less a valuable one because i t ; 
provides a meeting place for 
so.me 28 . heads of government. 
Canada is not expected tb take 
any particular initiatives at. the 
conference. It hopes.’ like many 
Commionwealth members. ■ that
LIONEL CHEVRIER 
. . . steps down
! below weather oh the nearby 
'v ic to r LeSami* rartch. the Oka- 
I nogan County sheriff s  office 
'reported  Monday.
John Roland : VelUeux, 35, 
charged with wounding with in­
tent following a shooting inci­
dent in Kamloops earlier this 
m o n th ,w as  remanded in cus­
tody without plea to Jan. 7 
when he appeared in rnagis- 
tra te’s court Monday.
i David George WlUianis, 25,
of Rossland. pleaded guilty, in 
Kamloops to charges of rob- 
bery and possession of stolen 
property in a $370 robbery Sat- 
iurday at a r Kamloops optical 
company office. RCMP arrest­
ed Williams an hour after the 
holdup at a Kamloops hotel, 
i seizing a .22 calibre pistPl, $120 
i in cash and S250 in cheques. He 
[will appear, in Coui't Jan . 7 for 
! sentencing. r
Rhx^esia xnllrnm^be m   ̂ ^unister Jehn-Luc
nent issue as i t  s , is a Democrat and a close po-' Pepin foresees a : buoyant mew.
two conicicnc.es. ■ . ■; Mitical assbciate’of Gov. Richard j year for Canadian business but
■ , , ‘J. Hughes. Sclecky is a Republi-jv..ams in' a year-end statem ent
Lionel thevricr, yhose gj Ogf^ocrat. [ t h a t  inflation threatens to pi'ice
ranging ca reer,included service 
as a federal cabinet minister 
under three' prime ministers, 
retired Monday from the public 
service. The retirement of the 
,65-year-old. lawyer, a former 
high commissioner to Britain, 
was announced Monday by 
. P rim e Minister Trudeau. "Few 
Canadians can equal Mr. Chev- 
r ie r ’s record of service.” Mr. 
Trudeau: said in a 
lease. ' ■
All . three, vehemently. denied i Canadian products out of vital 
anywrongdoing. ■ [ foreign markets. Mr- Pepin,
whose. department in Ottawa
The Scotland Yard sleuth who 
spent five' years tracking down 
the Great Train robbers retires 
today. Superintendent Tommy 
Buiier will retire as head of 
the famous Flying. Squad, a 
special team that concentrates 
on m ajor crimes anywhere in
John S. Tcner, 44. has been
 _______________ appointed director of the Cana-
press r e - l e s s  than two diari wildlife service, the Indian 
i months after the hunt ended, [affairs and northern develop­
m ent department announced
also, covers trade and com­
m erce,..' urges Canadians .to 
exercise, restraint in pay de­
mands during 1969 to help com­
bat inflation. - '
■The operator of a trailer vil­
lage and an elderly Woman were 
found dead in a stalled panel 
truck near Whitehorse. Thq vic­
tims were Ed .Longman and 
Sudie Jackson, 59.
Stefan Sorokin, spiritual lead­
er of the Sons of Freedom 
' Doukhobors, at Nelson has wir­
ed the sect from Uruguay ask­
ing them to return their chil­
dren to school. The wire' came
after Nelson m agistrate William
Evans advised Mr. Sorokin he 1 Wayne Morse, 68.
should reapply for a Visa and ( conceded: Monday, in Eugene.
: asked the Poukhobors to return 'defeated for
their children to school. j |,g_gjggj.jgj  ̂ Rcpublicari Rob-
■ ert Packwood, 36. His announcc- 
. Assistant State Attofney: Gen. m enf ended speculation that
William J. Brennan 111 of New
Jersey publicly identified, three 
.legislators Monday as “ entirely 
too comfortable with members 
of organized crime,’' He listed 
them as Senator Side L. Ridoifi 
of Mercer County, Assembly­
m an John A; Seiecky of Mercer 
and Assemblyman David Fried- 
;.land of Hudson County. Ridoifi
the veteran Democrat might 
carry his fight either to the 
coutds or to the United States 
Senate.'^';
In Okanogan, . Wash., the 
frozen body of Herbert S. Stew­
art, 55-year-old ranch hand was 
found in a pasture where he 
had been, feeding cattle in' 30
' S
/TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
\vere slightly higher in active 
mid-morning trading on the To­
ronto Stock Exchange today;
The industrial index edged tip 
.12 to 188.35; Volume by 11 a m . 
was 1,429,000 shares compared 
with 988,000 at the same time 
Monday.
Nickel producers continued to 
advance following their recent­
ly-announced increase in the 
price of refined nickel. Inco 
gained Vji to 41 Vi and Sherritt 
Gordon 15 cents to $8.95.
Among the most active indus­
trials, Brinco gained : Vs to 6Mi 
and Interprovincial Commercial 
Discount 5 cents to $3,55,
Three new listings traded for 
tho first time on the'exchange.
Aquitaine Co. of Canada 
changed hands at ISVa. Aqui­
taine is a French-controlled oil, 
gas and mineral exploration 
eompuny
MacMillan 2718:
Molson’s “A” > 26'k
Noranda 33'’k
Ok. Helicopters . 5'/2 
Pacific Pete. 26Vi 
Power Corp. . ll'ls 
Royal Bank : 26t2 
Saratoga Process. 3.5Q 
Steel of Can. 26% 
Tor-Dom Bank 22%
Traders Group “A” 11%
Trans Can. Pipe 38%
Trans Mtn. Pipe MVs






Bethlehem Copper 18'li 
Brenda ’ 13% bid
Denison 67% 68%
Granduc ■ , 10%






















Monday in. Ottawa. Dr. Tener, 
a marhmoiogist and formerly 
deputy dii-ector of the service, 
succeeds Dr. David Munro, now 
the department’s director of 
community, affairs.: A hatiye of 
Vernon, Dr. Tener studied at 
the University of British Colum­
bia and Oxford University fol­
lowing :service with the RCAF 
during the Second World War. 
He joined the wildlife service in 
1949. - ^
Senator Sydney J, Smith, 76-;
year-old former Speaker of the 
Senate, hds announced his resig­
nation from the upper h o ^ e  
because of poor health. The 
BHtish Colunibia Liberal saidj 
in , a statement he had notified: 
Governor-Generai Michener of 
his retirement, to take effect 
today. A member of the.B .C . 
legislature from 1949-52, Sena- 
tor Smith was stimmoned to the- 
Senate in 1957, He was Speaker 
from 1965 until earlier this 
year.
•VICTORIA (CP)—Gordon Syl­
vester Wismer, former provin- 
ci al attonaey-general and one of 
the most colorful politicM fig; 
ures in British- Columbia his­
tory, has died at the age of 80.
Mr Wismer, a lifelong Liberal, 
also Served briefly as provincial 
labor mmister. He died.in Royal 
Jubilee Hospital here  after a 
lengthy illness.
Bom in Sutton, JDnt., he was 
educated in Eastern Canada 
and came to this province in 
1907 where he studied law with 
the Vancouver firm of Russell 
and DuMoqlin. He was called to 
the B,C. bar in 1913.
Mr. Wismer gained a reputa­
tion as one of the 'province’s 
best tr ia l lawyers. He w as de­
fence counsel in more than 40 
murder cases and did hot lose 
one of them, in one session a s  
a Crowrr prosecutbr, he won 13 
convictions m 13 cases.'
Mr. Wismer Was first elected 
to the B.C. Legislature as MLA 
for Vancouver Centre in 1933. 
H ew as named attbrney-general 
by Prem ier Duff Pattullo follow­
ing re-election in the 1937 prb- 
'Viiicial election.
However, Mr. Wismer was de­
feated in the 1941 provincial 
election and returned to private 
practice. In the four years be­
tween elections, Mr. Wismer 
was defence. counsel in a num ­
ber of famous- B.C. court cases. I 
He was re-elected to the leg- i 
islature in ; 1945 and was ap-j 
pointed attorney-general for 'aj 
second time a few months la ter. 
Mr. Wismer was labor minister 
from December, 1947, until he i 
again returned to the attorney-j 
general’s portfolio in '1949. ,
During his years as attornev 
general.: Mr.- VV i s m e r  was 
known, for h is ; opposition to ; 
cial prejudice and for his espou­
sal of penal reform. He fought 
fo r . more favorable ra il freight 
rates, securities legislatibn and 
relaxation of drinkirig laws. ' 
He came within an ace of be 
coming premier in 1947, when 
he whs defeated in a Liberal 
leadership race by eight votes. 
He lost to Byrpn (Boss) Jphn- 
son. premier from ; December 
194'i. until August, 1952.
WASHINGTON (CP)—  It  
took the United States a long 
time to become embroiled in  
the Viemain war and it is tak­
ing a long time to get out.
P r’esident-elect R i c h a r d  
Nixon inherits on Jan. 20 full 
control of the disengagement 
process begun by President 
Johnson last March 31. But 
Nixon has. carefully refrained 
from indicating how or wheth­
er he will alter strategy at the 
Paris peace talks.
T h e  undeclared; war has 
taken more than 30,000 AmePi-' 
can lives since January, 1961.
Unless the pace of Paris 
talks quickens, settlem ent is 
many months away,
Nixon has been warnedi that 
a Viemarn settlement is vital 
to his administration and the 
quicker, the better. He has 
made it Priority No. 1,
A settlement m ay have to 
be based on a cbmpromise • 
that over the long haul con­
cedes the reunification . of 
North and South Viemam and 
the strong possibility that the 
North and its southern allies 
will in time prevail.
The urgency of a Vietnam 
solution was set out by Ker-
m it Gordon, director of the 
federal budget for President 
Kennedy- and President John­
son and now head of the non­
partisan, influential Brookmgs 
Institute here.
Brookings, a research insti­
tute, has just produced a 
l e n g t h y  blueprint, “m ust” 
r  e a d in g in Nixon circles, 
called Agenda for the Nation. 
Wrote Gordon: '
’’The brutality and horror of 
the war—made vivid as m no 
previous war by the immedi­
acy of television: the corro­
sive and divisive ^ fects  of the 
w ar on American society; and 
the budgetary drain which has 
short-changed urgent domes­
tic claims—all dictate that , 
endmg the war must lead all 
other tasks on the president’s 
agenda.”
Edwin O. Reischauer, back 
a t Harvard University after 
serving as U.S. ambassador to 
Japan, predicted that the U.S. 
m a y  be forced to recogmze 
the political and military real­
ities by decidmg to settle for 
a left-leaning neutralist gov­
ernment/representing a “ gen- 
u'P '’ national coalition” in the 
south.
Such talk was anathem a to 
the Southern regime headed 
by President Nguyen Van 
Thifeu, who had moved so re­
luctantly to the Paris confer­
ence table,
FIGHTING GOES ON 
: In the e m b a ttl^  South it­
self, the fighting continued for 
the basic objective of control 
of the rural areas—where the 
eventual fate of the country 
will be decided politically or 
otherwise.
’The war’s im pact on the 
U.S., coupled with domestic 
turbulence centred on unrest
a m 0  a g American Nepoea* 
had  been a decisive 1968 influx 
ence. j ■
I t  began with the January  
offmsive by the Viet Cong in­
surgents and the Northern al­
lies, conducted a t trem endous. 
cost to within the U.S. embas­
sy in Saigon itself and up and 
down the south.
The resulting blow to. U.S. 
pubUc opinion fed the anti-war . 
movements headed by Demo­
cratic Senators Eugene Mc­
Carthy . and the late Robert 
K enney .
On March 31,. President 
Johnson told the country he 
was stoppmg the bombing of 
most of North Vietnam and 
would not seek re-election.
The U.S. and North Vietnam 
sat down to peace talks in 
Paris in May', without visible 
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PLUS —  SKI AMERICA 
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE 
Wed., Jan. 1st 
A Childhood Production —
"CINDERELLA"




MR. JOHN LANK MR. FRED MURPHY
The appointment has been announced of Mr. Jdhn Lank 
as Manager of the Penticton branch of Canada 
permanent Trust. He replaces Mr. Fred Murphy, who 
retires after 44 years of service with the Company. 
Mr. Lank has had extensive experience in Savings, 
Mortgages and the wide range of Trust Services that 
Canada Permanent offers.
A g ra ’vegetable Oil Prtxlucts Central Dei Rio
of Nipawin, Sa.sk,, traded at 
$3,10, The company proccs.ses 
and sells biksecds and vegetable 
oil product,s, Toromont Indus­
trial Holdings of Toronto, which 
controls six industrial firms, 
traded nt $2,95.
Although the wo,stern oil index 
was off 1.08 to 246,58, several 
junior oils advanced in ; active 
trading, New Continental rose 
20 cont.s to $4,40, Pcrmo 17 cents 
to $1.64 and Vandoo 14 cents to I 
42 centsi 1
On index, golds fell 1,17 to 
237,30, Base mctal.s rose ,12 to; 
113,63, Ixjsses narrowly exceed-' 
cd gajns by 136 to 133.
Supplied by 
Oknnugan Investments Limited 
Member of the Investment 
, Dealers’ Association of Canada - 
Today’s E sstcm  Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T,) 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New Vork Toronto
Ind .s.-L 30 I Inda. I- .11 
Uail.s 11,18 Golds -1 .49
Utilities — .13 B. Metals unch, 
W, Oils -1 .36










Grouped Income 4,80 
Natural Resources 8,86 
Mutual Accum, 6,13 
Mutual Growth 8,23 















SAIGON (Reuters) — The 
U,S, military tonight agreed to; 
a second meeting with five Vvel 
Cong on New Y ear’s Day to dis­
cuss arranements for the re­
lease of three American prison­
ers. , ,
In an announcement over the 
Armed Forces radio, the U.S. 
said it will send five representa­
tives to the, meeting. A ceasefire 
would be observed around the 
meeting site 50 miles northwest
of Saigon, r ' T ,
, Tlie meeting will be held n 
the same open field in which 
U,S, and Viet Cong representa­
tives met for 2% hours Christ­
mas Day. That time they failcc' 
to reach agreement on arrange­




Piggyback rail traffic is ox-,I 
pectcd to triple In the next doc-
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Alta. Gas Trunk, 36* i
Alcan Aluminium 28%
Bank of B.C. 22%
Bank of Montreal 16''»
Bank Nova Scotia 26 
Hell Telephone 46%
B,A, Oil -).5%
H I'. Tclep’.ione , 67
('nlgnry Power 27
(Mu. Breweries 9%
(’(In, Imp. Bank 22'«
(’ !’. Inv. Pfd, 29%
(P R  76%
t ’omiiico 37
(’hemceil 10%
Cons, Batlvurtt 21 >«
Crush Int'l. 26%
D ikI, Sengi ams 50)i
Domttti 11%
Federal Gram 8%
Husky Oil Cdtt, 53
Imperial Oil 82’' ,
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Mutual 5.01 I 4 l
GiauUi Fundi lt.M  12 59
Inieraallanai 0.02 0.S2
Good Lu i n
Because w e realize it is your privilege to spend your 
how and when you please, we feel tha t either this or any 
other store can claim you as an exclusive customer only so 
long as its service satisfies you in every way. This food 
market w an ts  to  earn your patronage as it has earned the 
trade of a large number of people throughout this district -  
steady year in and year out customers that we are glad and 
proud to serve. We make every attem pt to handle good 
honest merchandise and stand behind everything we sell. We 
want our custom ers to feel that they are our friends and can 
shop here in confidence, knowing that they will receive the 
utmost value for every cent spent.
We are endeavoring to justify our existence as a community 
store by selling as low as we can and still ^stay in busi­
ness. It is easy to test out w hat we say-m ake your next 
shopping trip to Super-Valu in downtown Kelowna.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
from all the s taff a t
SUPER-VALU
X t'«  t i m 4 »
t o  ■w’i s t i  y o u  
&11 a  M a p p y  
N o w  Y o fiu M
I rom Man.igfiucnt and Siaff
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
-V BUY BEHER -  SAVE MORE
iW'Y
mmkm m m m m
mmm ^ m m m irmMm%w w m m
mm.
Tuesday, Dec. 31, 1968
After IQO
BLOW UP FOR THE BIG BLOW OUT
Ed Hamm, an employee at; 
the Kelowna Yacht Club blows 
up one of the hundreds of 
balloons that will be Ubrst as 
the clock strikes midnight to­
night. ■ The Yacht Club, as 
well as alm ost, every other 
banquet h a ll,. club ,or restau­
rant w iir  play host' to the 
many people out on the town
celebrating the incoming year, have a machine to inflate his
Unfortunately, E d - : will be balloons and used the old
working helping others usher fashioned method simply tor
in the new year. But things the picture.T—(Courier Photo)
are not all that bad, he. did ' - 'V : '
Kelowna and district residents 
are still awaiting a reply from 
Victoria on a  request for a 
plebiscite which /m ight eventu­
ally, lead to a ’ liquor store ■' in 
Rutland.
A petition containing 2,000 
signatures was sent to the 
lieutenant-governor in council 
requesting a plebiscite be held 
on liquor outlets in the area.
Seeking a plebiscite is the 
rural area Westbank to Win­
field, i  n c l u d i n g Lakeview 
Heights, Casa Loma, Bear 
Creek, Benvoulin, Rutland, Win­
field, South arid E ast Kelowna 
and Okanagan Centre.
The Kelowna, Westbarik, Win­
field, Oyama-Okanagan Centre 
and Rutland chambers of com­
m erce sent letters to the liquor
Warmer weather appears to 
be heading into Kelowna and 
the Okanagan, bringing to an 
end one of the most severe cold 
snaps in this area’s history.
The forecast high in Kelowna 
today \vas five above. If the 
forecast high is reached, ahnost 
lOO consecutive hours of sub­
zero temperatures will come to 
an end.
, , , . 1 ,■ ,u • j Even milder weather is fore-
control board lending their sup- cast for Wednesday, with a high
1
port to the idea.
Bert Jansen, one of the prime j 
movers in Rutland’s bid for a 
liquor store, said Monday the 
provincial government has ac­
knowledged the letters and petiT 
tion and he guessed the request 
might be dealt with in January, 
but he said it could be longer.
When a petition is submitted, 
the lieutenant-governor in coun­
cil decides if the plebiscite is 
to be held and once passed, the 
Liquor. Contfol Boai’d decides 
whether a hcence will be grarit- 
ed.
There has been some talk, the 
liquor store, if approved, might 
be built in a proposed 8500,000 
shopping centre in Rutland.
of 20 hoped for in Kelowna.
But the appearance of warm 
weather will not solve all the 
problems encountered by city 
residents during the cold wea­
ther of the past week.
Garage owners say they can
for
During the extrem e cold of 
the past two days, people have 
been leaving tiie comfort of 
their bed regularly to start their 
cars. ’They let the car run for 
a few minutes and returned to 
bed, repeating the ritual two or 
three hours later.
Others simply let their .vehi­
cles run all night. .
Officials ’ at West Kootenay 
Light and Power say problems 
there are only minor. Only one 
transform er blew out, causing, 
a short power outage on Caw- 
ston Avenue.
' “Our capacity of power is 
high enough to stand the cold 
weather,’! the official said. “The 
only problem came with bring- 
! ing enough power into Kelow-expect as much business 
the next, few days as they have .. 
had during the cold snap. ' | •'•within the citv,
“Many motorists who, were, smoothly.’’
everything
B.C. orchardists may ask the 
federal government to set a 
‘!more reasonable’’ rate of in­
terest for farm  improvement 
loans.
; 'The request may come out 
of the 80th annual convention 
of the British Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association, to be held 
in Penticton Jan . 21, 22 and 23. 
Lower interest rates for farm ­
ers will be the topic of one of 
23 resolutions to be presented 
and debated a t the convention.
Farm ing Today With Tomor­
row In Mind will be the theme 
of the convention, which Will 
bring members from 20 BCFGA 
locals from Kamloops to Oso- 
yoos, Keremeos and Creston. 
About 73 , delegates are expect­
ed to attend the “ grower’s par­
liam ent.”
Presented by the .Naramata 
local, th e ' resolution of farm  
loari interest rates points out 
that while the federal govern­
m ent has loaned South Korea 
$100,000,000 at; an interest rate 
of three per cent, Canadian 
farm ers must pay currernt 
money m arket interest on their 
loans.
'The resolution asks . . that 
the federal government bo ai> 
proached through normal chan­
nels by our executive with the 
view to making FIL (farm im­
provement loans) credit avail­
able to farm ers in this country 
at a m ore reasonable rate, say 
five per cent.”
Other resolutions also involve 
financial matters. One will call 
for B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and 
Sun-RypO Products Ltd,—■grow­
er-owned fruit ovitlets—to return
all funds, directly to growers. 
Money is now advanced ■ to 
packing houses, the Keremeos- 
Cawston local sponsor of the 
resolution claims, and growers’ 
returns vary from one packing 
house to another. ’The local also 
points out that some houses hold 
growers' re tu rn s , for a consid­
erable time. /
Methods of reducing container- 
costs—one of the most expen­
sive items in preparing fruit for 
m arket—is the subject of an- 
otheit resolution. The Oliver lo­
cal vvili ask that B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. and the BCFGA 
examine all means of reducing 
this, con item, even it is' in­
volves local manufacture of the 
containers by the growers.
A resolution from the Peach- 
land local wiU ask for “ . . . low­
er, more realistic ra tes” for 
tree loss insurance. The local 
claims that other kinds of crop 
insurance are offered at a cost 
within the reach of most farm ­
ers, and that tree loss insur­
ance be encouraged to wider 
use by lower costs. 
RESTRICTED 
Representatives from Creston 
feel that present regulations re­
strict friiit growers from a 
proper amount of advertising 
and will ask tho convention in 
a resolution to approve a 
“broader base of refererice” in 
advertising fruit on the market. 
The approach would have to 
be made to the Food an' Drug 
Administration of Canada, and 
full supiwi't of the fruit indus­
try be used to back up the peti­
tion.
1 Increasing private sale of
fruit by. growers must be stud­
ied with a view to possible re - ,, 
visions of the B.C. Fruit Board’s 
levy on tree fruits, according to 
ari executive resolution. All 
fruits sold, whether locally or 
through packing houses, should 
be levied, but at present, pri­
vately sold fruit is exem pt,. the 
executive claims, ‘
The continual orchardist prob­
lem of obtaining sufficient la­
bor during harvest wilL be. at­
tacked on two fronts this year 




Restrictions on unemployment 
insurance to workers according 
to time employed “discrimin­
ates” against those with initi­
ative,, the Osoyoos local claims, 
and makes it difficult to recruit 
short-term labor. The , resolu­
tion from this group will ask 
that farm ers be, allowed to give 
emplo.vment stamps to anyone 
with an tineniployment insur­
ance book and who works a 
minimum of five days.
A resolution from .Winfield- 
Okanagan Centre w i l l  , ask 
schools to' relax their rules 
about releasing orchardists’ 
children during emergency pe­
riods of the season.
. Another m ajor subject to be 
dealt with by resolution is safe­
guarding agriculture resources 
from “urban sprawl” and tho 
formation of district nuinici- 
palics.
From  Winfiold-Okanagan Cen­
tre will coinc a resolution ask­
ing “ . . ., that our government 
safeguard pur resources and not 
allow indiscriminate land sub­
division, depletion or re-alloca- 
tiort of water resources and 
eventual air pollution by smelt­
ers .”
British Columbia’s 1969 motor 
vehicle license plates will 
have white numerals on a 
blue background and again 
will bear the familiar words; 
Beautiful British Columbia,
A total of 16,000 passenger, 
3,700 commercial, 850 farm  
truck, and 550 motorcycle li­
censes have been allotted to the 
Kelowna area for issue start­
ing Jan. 2. There have been 
a . substantial increase iti all 
categories.
Passenger plate series avail­
able at the governm ent, office 
will number 599-501 to 615-500.
' To avoid the last minute 
rush officials advise obtairiirig 
your new plates well in ad­
vance. The deadline for 69 
plates is midnight Feb. 28.
The Kelowna RCMP traffic 
patrol will place eyery avail­
able m an tonight oh the city’s 
streets to guard against drink­
ing drivers.
As the annual “sniff patrol” 
rolls into its final week, the 
Mounties are anxious to keep 
New Y ear’s celebrators off the 
streets. •
“We’ll be out until all hours,” 
a m em ber of the patrol prom­
ised. ’The mobile road blocks 
will be set up tonight, and fOr 
the next two days at least at 
many locations in the city.
Cars will be stopped, drivers, 
checked for their sobriety (or 
lack of it) and vehicles check­
ed for alcoholic beverages. 
Drivers found impamed v.’ill
have their licences suspended 
on the spot for 24 hours. If the 
Mounties consider a drinking 
driver a hazard, he may be ar­
rested. A charge of impaired 
driving, which involves a sub­
stantial fine or prison term  or 
both, plus a possible suspension 
of licence can result. An aufo- 
matic jail sentence of at least 
seven days results from a con­
viction for driving while intoxi­
cated. : ../'
' The patrols will continue New 
Y ear’s day and the day after, 
the RCMP says.
Kelowna’s Christmas holiday 
season has not been m arred by 
a traffic fatality. The Mounties 
hope to keep it that way. ,
unable to sta rt their cars be­
fore simply let them sit, using 
other transportation to g e t  
around.” one owner said. “With 
the return of warm weather, 
these people will be bringing 
in their cars to get, them ser­
viced and ready to run again.”
Other garage owners said it 
would take at least a full day to 
cateh up with the backlog of 
business.
The end of the cold snap 
! conies just as city residents are 
finding ways to cope with their 
problems.
People unable to heat their 
homes satisfactorily are using 
blankets and towels to cover 
any cracks where cold air 
might enter. Extra blankets 
and quilts were used to cover 
beds and people often wore 
socks to bed, as well as their 
warmest night attire.
F ru it industry officials have 
already said any assessment of 
dam age to trees wiU have to 
be m ade in the summer. They 
did say there was “some dam­
age.” ■"■•(i-'V 
Most apple, peach, cherry and 
pear trees can stand tem pera­
tures as low as 20 below but 
anything below that might im ­
pair their fruit-growing abili- 
lies..''' ; ■■ . / /■,
In many parts of the Okana- : 
gan, the mercury was down to ,. 
30 Ijelow during the weekend : 
and Monday mornirig.
Black Knight Television Com­
pany continues to experience 
problems first encountered 
Christmas; day./The cbmpany’s 
regular antenna on Walker 
Mountain was damaged by 
heavy snowfall and a tempor­
ary antenna put into use.
re
s
Commis.sloned and npn-com 
missioned officers of: the British 
Columbia Dragoons will hold a 
New , Year’s levee at the Kel­
owna Armories New Year’s Day 
beginning at 11 a.nir--'
’Tlie levee, a sort of open 
house and often called the 
(Queen’s levee, will bring offi­
cers together for three hours of 
refreshm ents apd talk.
Levees were first held in Can­
ada in the 17th century by 
French governors, for men only, 
with two exceptions — women 
elected to , public office and 
servicewomen. Today, the wives 
and friends of officers are also 
invited .,
While residents of the city 
huff and puff in the cold un- 
seasonal weather there is one 
creature that may be having 
the toughest time of all.
How does he manage when
his watery bed is tumbling with 
ice crystals and when he can’t 
see for vapor? " ' [
~"~Ggop6go of
For Police
The cold weather has brought 
out an as.'iortment of head cov­
erings for men. Seen in town 
today were the old standby— 
toques, caps with car flaps, 
scarfs, plain ear-warmers; many 
plain and plaid tarns. And, for 
nn old P rairie resident, one 
pair of spats.
lleailriK. and eating were a 
problem during the weekend for 
many area people who rely on 
electricity for all thoir appli­
ances. Low voltage Sunday 
night caused trouble during 
m eal preparation time and elec­
tric heating units were almost 
useless. One family had the 
)H)wer )>roblem arrive in the 
middle of their meal prepara­
tions. Vegetables were cooked 
too much and steaks almost 
raw. The meal was liegun under 
, dim light, then candles after the 
power went right off and final­
ly bright lights, as the prob­
lems ended.
a few younger ones seem to feel 
the ice is Just fine. Every day 
there arc a few cars that pull 
into the city park where the 
drivers try their hands nt auto­
mobile ballet. Purposely put­
ting their cars in slides, slips 
and skids, those motorists spend 
15 minutes or so fish-tailing 
around in the parking lot In 
front of the Aquatic. So far, 
none have run into a tree or 
slid off into the lake.
A bold resident has a lot of 
faith in the temperament of the 
local RCMP. At about 10 a.m- 
tcxlay, this motorist parked his 
ear praeticaliv on the sidewalk 
right outside the |)olice station. 
That in itself, really would not 
have been that bad but he had 
only one headlight working.
cmala resident of Kel- /L 6 
I cither a solid tourist /  
r, or will not accept the ^






sunny in the Okanagan, or was 
trying to protect a fresh coif­
fure from the lightly falling 
enow Monday aftciiiO(>n. She 
wa* observed by passing motor­
ists carrying a gay flpwen'd 
oiM'n umbrclln, as she w%lke<l 
along Pandoay Street. 'Phe sight I 
a L>l( startling io motorists 
stiugglmg with the piot)lem,s of 
low antofiee/e and Imttcrics
In frifld  weather xicti as has 
rhiuhhI Kelowna the past wi'ek.
It IS no fun to l>e a ncwsinux'r 
ea rn er iHiy. The Conner asks 
..wIu3Mi..4>apMr«>bava4
BULGING
Tlie interests of fruit growers 
m ust bo looked after in the face 
of bulging communities, Oso­
yoos representatives’*to the con­
vention will claim. Voices fi'otn 
all sides must be heard on con­
trol of water supplies and level 
of trikritiott—and other such 
m atters. The BCFGA will be 
asked to act as a watchdog over 
fnlit growers' rights.
Finally, education will be 
diHCu.ssed, mainly through a 
rcsohition calling for a post- 
secondary progrntn of intensive 
technical agriculture training 
nt the Kelowna Vocational 
Scluxri. Tlie Tcqnest from Rut- 
Innd-Ellison is aimed nt pre­
venting the flow of young men 
and women into cities, away 
from local' ngvicuiturc.
As \vell as hammering out 
|)olicy and debating resolutions 
delegates to the three-day con­
vention will elect officers —' a 
president, vice-president and 
seven executive memliers; also 
a chairman and two meml>ers 
of the B.C. Tree Fruit Board.
Cold weather and snow con­
tinues to keep people inside arid 
out of trouble; the RCMP re­
ports after a quiet night.
Only one minor, car accident 
was investigated by the Moun­
ties. Henry Reglin, 117 Wilson 
Ave., and Judith Martin, Wal­
nut Road, were drivers in a two- 
ear collision on the Capri park­
ing lot Monday at 9:55 p.m.
RCMP said damage w a s  
about $400.
Okanagan Lake 
; probably never had it so cold,
' and judging by the fans of the 
famed water creature more 
than a few people should be a 
wee bit concerned. One would 
be Kelowna taxi driver Paul 
Pugliese who spotted the leg­
endary water beast Sept. 6 while 
driving his cab along Abbott 
Street after dropping a passen­
ger at the Kelowna General 
Hospital. Another would be the 
five teen-agers w|io reported a 
sightihg north of the Yacht 
Club on the east side of .the 
lake. :
They may not have any solu­
tions to saving Ogo|X)go from 
instant pneumonia but no doubt 
some are wondering about his 
fate in the Okapagan cold.
Incomplete returns show the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade’s muscular dystrophy 
campaign has collected $298.
Chief organizer Ted Short 
said today 122 Canisters dis­
tributed in local businesses, 
restaurants and offices in Kel-,
. owna proper have been collect­
ed but 12 more are either lost 
ior haven’t been picked up.
Last year the firemen’s' an­
nual assault ' on the dreaded 
disease netted $400.
One of the more active groups 
involved-in the drive, the Win­
field F ire ^Brigade,. collected 
$609 in a one-night door-to-door 
blitz Nov. 18. The canvaiss cov­
ered 600 to 700 homes and broke 
last year’s record of. $500.
Besides distributing a large 
number, of specially marked 
canisters, the Rutland brigade
has promoted the sale of small 
hand Wound fire alarms.
’The first 100 placed in local 
retail outlets were sold during 
December.
F ire  Chief Norton Would said 
today the second order will go 
on sale as soon as the cold snap 
which has gripped the Okanagan 
for the past wee.- is over. , 
Westbrink and Okanagan Mis­
sion firemen are also involved.
Not Easy
LITTLE DAMAGE
A minor fire in Okanagan 
Mission Sunday has been at­
tributed to cold weather. F ire­
men were called to the home of 
S. Kabella Sr. bn Lakcshore 
Road at J0:15 a.m. Sunday. 
During a pipe-thawing , process 
a fire broke out under the 
bascmentlcss house, scorching 
the floor. Firemen were on the 
scene for about one hour and a 
member of tho Okanagan Mis­
sion Volunteer Fire Brigade said 
there was little damage.
The city has been too Well 
decorated.
Judges in the annual light-up 
contest sponsored by the Kel­
owna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce are having a tough time 
deciding on a winner in the best 
over-all category.
Brian Wilson, chairman of the 
iight-up contest coinmittee, said 
today them are two houses that 
are exceptional and a decision 
will take time.
One of the two winners has 
been .selected, but names of 
both winners are to be released 
a t the same time, after a final 
decision has been made.
SNOW !•< forct'aH (or i'.rlow, 
iiA New Vein’s day.
(K ciias l uilh snnw Iikuiv 
With n cliaiice of f.re/iiig ram 
and iiili’i im llnil himw Wrdnch- 
day, Kvpceti'd to Ix' milder
THREE (0 1  NCILS
Tlie three district cmincii.s in 
the area ••“  North, South and 
Kixileiiay elect directors of 
B.C. Tree Fniit.s l.td. and Siin- 
Rype PriKiiict.H Ltd. j
Annual reiwuls tram the cxcc-| 
utive of these two companies 
will Ik* heard n.s well ns other | 
re|H>i t.s from the B.C. Fruit | 
Board and vnriou.s BCFGA com­
mittees.
.\ panel iliM-u^sidn on ngnciil- 
lure iiiulr will Lh' led l>y Char­
les Mllllioe, pii;NidclU of the 
On'ftrio Fcilei Ktion of Agi n id- 
itm e. and Paul BalM'.v, inesi- 
I dent of the Fnnner.s Union, of 
Allxrta
Conviction
Only one conviction wa.s hand­
ed down in m agistrate’s court 
today.
Roland Lefort, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to driving with­
out duo care and attention. He 
was involybd in an  accident 
Dec. 15 in which his car side- 
Hwiiicd another vehicle. Lefort 
wn.s fined $50.
Several not, guilty pleas were 
lieard by the court. Willinm 
Woods, Kelowna, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of leaving a 
motor vehicle unattended with 
the motor running and will ap­
pear Jan. 10. Another not guilty 
plea was entered by Brian Eli, 
Westbank. charged with at- 
tempted theft. He was remand­
ed to .Ian. 8 .
In court Monday Arnold Mc- 
Innis, Kelowna, was fined $300 
for Impaired driving. He plead­




Many road conditions were 
unavailable today because the 
departm ent of highways was 
having trouble with its com­
munications.
It hopes, with a change in the < 
weather, to resume more com­
plete reports.
Highway 97 in tiie Kelowna 
area had two to three inches of 
new snow. Plowing and sand­
ing wafi in progress. Identical 
conditions existed on the Kel­
owna to Beaverdcll road, on 
which winter tires were ad­
vised.
The Rogers Pass was describ­
ed as “ very” cold in the road 
rejw rt of 7:30 a.m. today. Snow­
ing lightly at Golden with one 
inch of fresh snow. Golden to 
Banff Gate was bare and sand'* 
ing had been complbted. Banff 
Gate to Calgary was reirortcd 
mo.stiy luire with some drifting 




rn late arriving to tx a r with 
He carrier tioys who are doing 
their hem A* warmer weather
•  i t i \ r » ,  th e  III ln’<luti'.4 will Ix  
b«ik to normal
A ltbM iih  ■ •••( nioioi liis , ■ HI r  
ru rting  rlipiiery ronftmous
valley*. Ixtw limlaht and nigh 
Wednesday are forecast for 
/I'lK and 20. The high mul low 
Ii-i'.Mill'll 10 Kelowna Tui's<la\; 
VMM’ Ii\e Ik'Iiivv and 17 Ulow, 
eomi>iii,c<t with 3ri and 27 nlMtva 
on the »»ir.e «U'e one >e*i ago
The Christmas Seal campaign 
t|Uola has Ix'cn exceeded.
Mis.h Rosemary King. S|M>kes- 
m.m (or the s|KUi.soiiiig group, 
sairt the rtrtve has exreetlMl its 
qiiola of Sf),(MK).
The Chi|.stmns Seal drive is 
.•■IHiu-ored loi'allv l»y the Dr. W,
.1, Kiiux ihnpter of the Imper- ____    ̂ ........ ..
ml Older of the Diiugliteis of |n the one-half square mile area 
the Kaipiie. | Voting will take place at the
Elections will Im* held 
p ill, .Satiiiday to elect 
tiustees for the T rad n s  
1 Waterworks District
Tlicre are 46 eligible voter*
I ’ ’ > . I?
IIOPEFULLY
The next regular meeting of 
the Central (tkiinaK.'iii ReKnuial 
District Ixwird uf duecloii ha.s 
treen tentatively M t fur .laii, t.$ 
in the legional d isliiil offne on 
VVaier F’ler*
campaign is in its final itepa, 
rvufteiits who have not aent
(louutKiiis ma> atlll do »o. She 
(Mended thanks to all wt\o re- 
si»inded to make this year*  
.campaign a f te a t lu r ie n .
•V4c«iP-*llvana“^waW«e*rHlV«d--|- 
era Cove Road, below Westaide 
Road. I
Voting will close as soon a* 
vote* of the electors preaent 
have been (oun\ed.
Returning offuei is Mis. Vie-,
I lor Evao*
\
is so Ireautifiil? Bert Manson, 
the government agent in Kel­
owna might join other Central 
Okansgan fwople In thinking 
the stogan is sIlRhtly Inapivne 
p iisif. The adin>'ed slogsn
SNOWY, COLD B.C.
for the punt year*, some- WTO rm lnm frnw " TCfHCii 
how doe* not seem t<* fit this plates, H.'iO farm viwlisl# maiea
scene. Nevertheless, this *!/>- and MO m ol«rcym
gan will again atijiear on all 'Ihe new plates will |o  mt sale
plates issuefl for 1969 The '69 nmi itdav and Uie dMdlliie
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Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Kerr and 
Brenda recently returned to 
Vancouver after spending the 
Christmas nolidays with Mrs. 
K err's mother, Mrs H, H. Vick­
ers of Okanaghn' Mission and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kerr of 
Kelbwna,
Calvin Klingbeil visited with 
his mother, Mrs. A. Klingbeil 
during the Christmas holiday, 
returning on Saturday to Van­
couver. ,
GO SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. North of 
Kelowna are among the happy 
hoUdayers who escaped the 
winter by boarding the P  and 
O liner Oriaina on a 30-day
cruise to a dozen ports in Cali­
fornia, Mexico and the Carri- 
bean. Mr. North is a long­
term  employee of Peoples 
M arket in Kelowna. .
Some A ct Like Them, Too
Dear Ann: A group of us 
were sitting around the other 
evening talking about the be­
havioral patterns of animals, 
Mr. T. said all his life he has 
run into people who not only 
look like certain animals but 
they possess the behavioral 
characteristics of those ani- 
malS.
I got to thinking a teu t my 
own family and he is right. My 
sister not only looks like a cat, 
but she is lazy and completely 
selfish. My brother who bears 
a strong resemblance to  a fox 
(pointed ears and reddish hair) 
is an extremely shrewd oper­
ator, sly and cunning. An aunt 
of mine looks so much like a 
rabbit her friends nicknamed 
her “Bunny". She has muk-
white skin, pinkish eyes and her 
nose twitches constantly. 'In ­
cidentally, she had nme eml- 
dren.) My sister-in-law ^looks 
like a cow. She weighs at 
least 180 pounds and is always 
“ 'chewinK'dn something. She has 
large brown eyes and an empty, 
expressionless fa ce ., Nothing, 
but absolutely nothing, iis going 
on in her head.
After ex amining several of 
your pictures, Ann, I’ve decided 
you look like a lamb. I  hope 
you don’t consider this an in­
sult. I didn’t mean it thM w a ^  
Comment, please. — BRAIN 
, JOGGER
Dear Brain: So you think
look like a lamb, do you? Well, 
considering the wealth of other 
possibilities, I didn’t  come out 
ba-aa-aaa-d! ’Thank ewe. ■
A Bit
TORONTO (CP)— • For years 
now Joe and Lillian Cooney s 
neighbors have regarded thcin 
with interest, admiration, and 
sometimes puzzlement.
■ AU 11 of the Cooney children 
are adopted.
'Tlicii: story began almost by 
accident, but It’s an understand­
able part of a.family philosophy 
that Dr. Cooney sums up as; 
“ Loving and giving make life 
worth living.’’
Twenty-five years ago, when 
the Coone.v.s had been married 
three years and had no chil­
dren, they attended a garden 
party in tho small town whbre 
Dr. Cooney, a dentist, first 
practised.
Someone made a casual mcn- 
, tion of adoption and started the 
pair thinking about it. Shortly 
after the pariah priest told the 
Cooneys of a child , who needed 
parcnt.s and a home.
Their first boy made Mrs. 
Cooney feel “Just as If we were 
having children ourselves,"
"We took one c h i l d  but 
thought we'd sjioil him, so we 
took another and another.'’
t h r e e  a r e  m a r r ie d
Today three of the children 
are married, Of the eight re­
maining at home in their 100- 
ycar-old house, one daughter is 
In college studying to be a 
teacher of retarded children and 
the rest are doing w<?ll in 
Bchiwl.
Raising their Urge family has 
been a heavy financial burden, 
but Dr. Cooney e x p l a i n s :  
“ We're not interested in money. 
Wc'rc comfortable and don't 
need rmiciv"
On occasion Dr. Cooney has 
iK'cn an unofficial sjiokesinan on 
the icward.i of adopting, tailing 
tune lit the reijnesl of the Cath- 
.fille (,,'lnldreu’M Aid Society to 
(ha t wiih couples hesitating 
over the final steps ot adopting 
a child.
Dear Ann Landers: , I'm a 
secretary in a busy, aggressive 
firm. We do a great deal of 
entertaining of executives: from 
other cities, and I am always 
included.
Don’t get the idea I am a 
party girl. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. I’m 24 
and happily m arried to a won­
derful man. When the firm en­
tertains, my husband is always 
with me. The problem is, I 
drink too much. I am not an 
alcoholic but once I get going 
I don’t  know when to stop. ’This 
has been going on for about two 
years. ■ /■■
Yesterday I found out for sure 
that I am pregnant. Both my 
husband and I are thrilled. I 
don’t want my husband to know 
it but I aril worried about whe­
ther or not my drinking will 
affect the unborn child. I am in 
good health and have never 
been sick except for the hang- 
overs; Please tell-me what your 
medical consultants say about 
this.—PINK AND BLUE 
Dear P  and B: A pregnant 
woman who drinks instead of 
eating could injure her unborn 
child by robbing that child of 
proper, nutrition. ; '
Talk to your obstetrician 
about your drinking arid take 
his advice. If you have a ten­
dency to get ais stiff as your 
letter indicates, he might sug­
gest you put the cork In the 
bottle for the duration of your 
pregnancy.: Falling is always a 
hazard for pregnant women 
even sober ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Boothe with 
their three sons, Ian, Brian and 
Tobin returned to their nome in 
Calgary Monday, having spent 
the past week in Kelowna visit­
ing Mrs. Booth’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  S. Frederick 
Hampson, Vimy Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross DeHart 
came from Whitehorse to spend 
Christmas with Mr. DeHart’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
DeHart, Okanagan Mission. B ^  
fore returning to their home in 
Whitehorse Mr. and Mrs. De­
Hart left Monday to visit other 
relatives in . Montreal. ’They will 
then travel to Victoria where 
they will visit Mr. DeHart’s 
grandmother, Mrs. D u n c a n 
Ross. !
Mrs. Victor DeHart is also 
planning to travel to Victoria 
this week to visit her mother 
Mrs. Duncan Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Me 
Laughlin with their two daugh­
ters, Fiona and Janet returned 
Sunday night from Cranbrook 
where they attended the wed­
ding of their son, David to 
M am ie Kary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Kary.
September. After spending the 
holiday season with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Cross, 
Belgo Road, she wiU return to 
Simon F raser university to con 
tinue her studies there.
■ RUTLAND -  '
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
: luether, Bryden Road, were 
three of their children with their 
families: Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Huether from Calgary; Pjas- 
tor and Mrs. Elm er Koronko 
from Eugene, Ore., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Schafer from Rio 
Linda, Calif.
Guests of Mr. arid Mrs. David 
Queering is their spn Ed. arid 
his wife and three daughters 
from Walla Walla College, 
Washington.
Visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E . Herman arid Mrs. F red 
Woodkey, are Otto and Betty 
Herm an and children from Hay, 
Alberta.
' If guests are not prompt tn 
assembling for dinners, some 
foods deteriorate by drying out, 
others by discoloration, or de­
velopment of , an unpleasant 
odor. So if there is any likeli­
hood that guests may be late, 
the menu should be made up of 
foods -that can stand. In this 
case the kitchen range m ust 
become an improvised steam  
table. A high, shelved steam 
cooker, wim water boiling in 
the bottom, will accommodate 
many meats, casseroles, vege­
tables, etc. ’These m ay b e  put in 
the d ishes in which they are to 
be served.
ADDITIONAL SUGGESTIONS
Other foods may be kept hot 
in double-boilers, or they m ay 
be covered closely, set in pans 
of water, and placed in the 
oven. Or a long pan, such as 
a roasting pan, may be placed 
over two low-heat burners of 
the range, half-filled with wa­
ter, and the covered utensils 
containing the cooked foods 
placed in it. Any of these meth­
o d  can keep food hot by means 
of moist heat. In no case should 
the food be subjected to dry 
heat—such as that of the oven 
—uiless it is standing in a pan 
of water, and it should be al­
ways closely covered tc) retain 
flavor, color and vitamins.
If Dinner Must Stand. 
Choose from the f(>llowinK:
Mrs. Walter Wecker is enjoy- Chilled citrus fruits or m el 
ing a visit from her sister and ons. , -xv
her husbarid, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cold cariapes m a d e  With 
Paul from Regina, Sask. bread and fairly dry toppings.
Cold hors d-oeuvres.
Mr. and Mrs. Jb ta  J . Hills are Hot or cold soups (except 
happy to have a visit from their certain cream soups such as 
daughter and her husband, Mr. French oyster or cream  of to- 
arid Mrs. Dale Jbpes from Wil-1 mato, which separate on stand- 
liams Lake.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wentland are  Mr. arid Mrs. 
KeUy Berg and family from 
Peoria, Alta.
Miss Louise Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. arid Mrs. Cameron W. 
Taylor travelled to Cranbrook to 
attend the McLaughlin - Kary 
wedding as one of the brides­
maids.
M rs. H. D. McLaughlin, after 
spending Christmas here with 
her son and daughter-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. McLaughlin, also 
traveUed to Cranbrook for her 
grandson’s wedding to Miss 
Kary and is now visiting her 
eldest son, B. J . McLaughlin in 
Calgary before returning to her 
home in Winnipeg.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Svenson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Svenson 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Don Burtch 
are holding an open house for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Svenson on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniversary at their home, 767 
M artin Avenue, Kelowna on Jap 
2 from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
r u t l a n d -e l Lis o n J
M r. and Mrs. Cyril Gillard 
Old Vernon Road, spent the 
Christmas holiday visiting at the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and ’ Mrs. Don Gil­
lard and family at Penticton.
Miss Linda Cross is home 
from Fort St. John where she 
has been practice teaching since
ing). , ,
Roast beef, chicken, or duck 
Broiled or oven-fried chicken 
All casserole dishes. ;
All pot-roasted or stewed
foods.
Mr. and M r,. Vannjle S akalaL  S
Of Jones St. are enjoymg a  visit ^ ®
from their daughter, Asta, from gauces tliat contain flour as
W.aUa WaUa College. a thickening agent and so do
Mr and Mrs. D’Arcy Lidstorie not sejparate. _
of Edmonton are visiting the Gold desserts, pastries and
Ar old t i e  laUowlii,
A. cecK. Apples, peaches, and other
Visiting; their parents, M r. and fruits that discolor when cut.
Mrs. Michael Tataryn, is their All hors d’oeuvres tea t must
daughter and her husband. Pas- be cooked the last minute, 
tor and Mrs. Stanley Gallant and AU canapes th a t become
M att and Jo  Anne from Yorkton, soggy on standing.
Saslj_ Avoid crackers and toast as
' ■ i SI bssis* ■ •
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Comm ggups containing eggs
and family from Peoria, Alta. ^11 hot soups containing eggs 
visited their parents during thC oj. gour cream, as they curdle 
Cairistmas' holidays, Mr. and U n standing.
Mrs. Harvey Comm and Mr. All sauces that call for eggs 
and Mrs. Norman Elm hirst. as thickeners, such as hollan-
M rs. Ezra Hirschkorn w a s  1 . .  , ■
happy to have a visit from
son Jim , and his family from ^  n n frL c t of w  mieSidney, Vancouver Island during as pot-roart of ^  filet mig-
the Christmas hoM^^^^^ of frieci or broiled
a  graduate of Okanagan Acad- .. .
emy. He is now principal of the . Baked or flaky boiled pota- i 
Vancouver Island Adventist Ac- '
ademy in Victoria. Cabbage, cauliflower and
Home from Canadian Union Brussels sprouts, as they dis 
College, Lacombe, Alta, is Dale color and develop an odor on 
Trefz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan standing. ,
Trefz. Muffins and biscuits that
. .  , ■ - should be served as soon asVisitmg the A, Jackson family
is Eric Nilberg from Vancouver. ’ souffles that m ust be
Home from UBC is Rick served at once. ■
Wageman and from Walla Walla 
College, Randy Kandt; from NOT ALIKE
Upper Columbia Academy, hear No two spider webs are exact-
Spokane, Daril Kiehlbauch. J  ly alike.
ELLISON (Specid) — Three 
active associations in the EUison 
district have recently organized 
for the coming year. F irst of 
these is the School and Com­
munity Coinmittee whose execu­
tive members for this term  are: 
President, Mrs. George Kozub; 
vice-president, Mrs. S. C. Tow­
ers; secretary, Mrs. H. L . Gib­
bons; : treasurer, Mrs. Dufton 
Booth; refreshment convener, 
Mrs. A. J . Scott. This committee 
assisted with the recent Ellison 
School concert, with the prepar­
ation of Christinas stockings and 
the serving of refreshments. 
They also sponsored the recent 
highly successful faU fair. ’Their 
n ^  meeting wiU be held on the 
first ’Tuesday in February.
’The Boy Scouts and Wolf 
Cubs group committee executive 
for this year are: Chairman, 
Dufton Booth; secretary, Mrs. 
Anthony Ceniccola; treasurer, 
Mrs. H. L. Gibbons; transporta­
tion and equipment, Leonard 
N e a V e; refreshments, Mrs. 
George Kozub. Eight boys have 
registered as Boy Scouts this 
year, with Albert Schock as 
scoutmaster. ’The cubmaster . is 
Michael Jennings and Harley 
Day, David Kozub and Doug 
Morrison are his assistants. 
’The scouts meet in the ElUson 
School, but the cub pack holds 
its meetings in the activity 
room of one of thp ; Rutland ele­
mentary schools:
Plans are being made to hold 
a bottle drive in the middle of 
January. In addition deer, 
moose, elk and cow hides are 
being sought, and these can be 
left a t , George Kozub’s Old Ver­
non Road, or at Finn's M eat 
Market, and donors are asked 
to be sure and state they arc 
for the Ellison Scouts and Cubs.
’The Ellison Park  , Society, 
charged with the responsibility 
of maintenance and improve­
ment of the local centennial pro­
ject, the park and skating rink, 
have as their new executive Len
Piddocke, president; B r u c e  
Clement, vice-president; Mr$. H. 
L. Gibbons, secretary and M. C. 
Jennings, treasurer.
Directors are Albert Schock, 
Mrs, P. L. Klein, Gerald Geen, 
S. D. Morrison, Kenneth Clem­
ent, H arry Tanemura a n d  
Leonard Neave.
’The recent cold wave has 
promoted interest in the skating 
rink, but the heavy fall of snow 
has complicated m atters, and 
some directors have had a busy 
tim e recen t^  with their trac­
tors, removing the snow.
Mrs. M. C. Neave recently 
donated a 600 poimd Hereford 
calf to the community, to be raf­
fled, the proceeds to go to the 
park. A general meeting of the 
Centennial Park- Society is plan­
ned for some tim e in February, 
the date to be decided at an 
executive meeting in January.
' WOBDS OF THE WISE
Youth does not dare to look 
at itself in the m irror of con­
science when it is leaning to ­
ward injustice: m aturity has 
already seen its im age there a t 
such a rriomenf. In this lies all 
the difference between these 
two periods in life.—(Honore d e ' 
Balzac) ■
FLY TRICOLOR
’The islands of St. Pierre- 
Miquelon are among the last 
bits of North America that stUl 
fly the French ’Tricolor.









D & K Rossbach 
Dial 762-4472
•  •  •
Tune in to the
New
DELGATTY-liNSER
Mr. and Mrs: R. J. Delgattyj 
of Kelowna arc pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Sandra Faye 
to Mr. Jack Joseph Unsor. 'son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Unser of 
Kelowna. W e d d i n g  nrrange- 
mcnts will be announced at a I 
later date. ,
CUNDV-SANKEY
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cundy pf| 
Kelowna are pleased to an-j 
nounce the forthcoming ntar- 
riage of their eldest daughter 
Maureen Diana Candice, to Mr,] 
Fredrick George Sankoy, son ofj 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sitnkey of 
Burnaby, Tho wedding will be| 
held Saturday, Fobruaiy 15 at; 
7:00 p.m. in the First United! 
Church, Kelowna with Rev. 
Scales officiating.
CUTTING-I’OPOFF
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cutting 
of Tetaryn Rond, Rutland are] 
pleased to announce tho engage­
ment of their daughter l..irida- 
Carol to Mr. Alex Popoff, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Alex G .! 
Poimff of Rutland. The wedding , 









H ope. yooar tri;^ 
tlxrcugli i s e s  w ill Ibe a. 
!ta.app3̂  ELZici liealtlxy one.
GEO. A.
GET CABLE TV FOR . . .
BLACK KNIGHT 
Television
More Cblot to S «  on Cable TV 
249 Bem ari Ave. PhoiN) 762-4433
Small Two Bedroom Home
in the Mission
Requires some finishing, just 
the home for a handyman. 







Esso Service Station & 
Coffee Shop
Trade Irt your land, house, 
etc.', on this high revenue 
producing business. On High­
way 97 and the lake with 
igood fishing, boating and 
swimming. The coffee shop 
docs a year round business 
with a five year lease. Lni'go 
sales of immediate suppiics 
and fishing tackle, the Ser­
vice Station pumps over 
130,000 gallons plus oil, tires, 
balteries, etc.
Full Price $70,000 with 
good term s. MLS.




125 Black Mtn. Rd, Rutland 
765-5111
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
5,51 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5544
Charles Gaddes A Hon Ltd.
Realtors 
.547 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3227
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C. ,E. Metcalfe 






200 Bcrnnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-2675 '
J, ('. Hoover Realty l.td.
4.10 Beniaid Ave.
■ Phono 762-5(i:iO
Carruthers A Melkle lAd.
Realtors 
304 Bernard Av«.
■i > Phoiit 762*1)127, ■>
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
252 Bernard Ave, 
J'iinnc 71)2■5200
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Kelowna 702-4919 





Corner of Ellis A Lawrenca
Mldvglley Realty Ltd.
Rutland, B.C. 705-5158 
Box 42t* 196 Rutland Rd,




4.18 B nnaid  Ave. 763-2146
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
I’hoiie 762-3140
Oreola Realty
Souihgato Shopping Centra 
-  762-0437
J^ISTING
Rrgatta City Really Ltd.
Real Ektate Inhuiance 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 702-2739
ikely to O e l l




OTTAWA (GP) — F an n ers  
will rem em ber 1958 , as, the 
year agriculture made the ir­
revocable shift from ru ra l life 
to indtistrial enterprise.
The trend to larger com­
mercial farm s and the conse­
quent decline of rural popula­
tions has been going on for 
years. But in 1968 the goverh- 
ment, through its policiM and 
prbnoiincetnents, m a d e  it 
clear th a t farm ers were ex­
pected to tackle food produc­
tion the wav Henry Ford tack­
led automobiles.
Farm ing is golpg to be a 
much different business than 
heretofore, ’
Agriculture departm ent offi­
cials recognize that the dedi­
cated family farm er is the 
most efficient producer, and 
federal assistance policies are 
aimed at giving him the tools 
, to becorhe even , more effi- 
■ cient.
But the small, uneconomic 
unit, the farm er with “ the 
chicken on the manure heap” 
concept of fanning, can no 
longer expect subsidies from 
public funds to supplement his 
Income.
He can, however, get gov­
ernment assistance m closing
put his farming operation and 
getting established in the city,
The new approach to agri­
culture is not dictated merely 
by goveriinrient policy, but by 
world economic conditions.
Dram atic improvements i n , 
farming techniques, especially 
in the less-developed Coun­
tries, and the development of 
new high-yield grains have 
largely c lp s^  Uie wprld food 
priSuction gap, cut off tradi­
tional m arkets and made ex­
porters out of some countries 
which previously .were short 
of food. V ■.
World food production in 
1968 increased three per cent. 
Canadian p r o d u c t  i o n  in­
creased five per cent, but the 
less-developed countries in­
creased their production six 
''■per' cent.: /
Obviously Canada needs to 
find hew markets or shift the 
emphasis of . production from 
cereal giains to livestock feed 
or oilseeds.
The new approach to agri­
culture, problems on the world 
sCale was evident at the Nov­
em ber meeting in Paris of ag­
riculture ministers from the 
21 member nations of the Or-
n  F a r m s
ganization for Economic Co­
operation and Development 
The m eetog , attended by 
Agriculture Minister H. A. 
Olson, agreed fo  shift the em­
phasis from price support pro­
grams to  policies that will 
p r o m o t e  basic structural 
changes in the industry,
COULD REVERSE TREND
Agreement on this goal 
could reverse the trend to ris­
ing increases; in subsidies and 
imoort restrictions, Mr. Olsoh 
said later that international 
agreement to limit producer 
subsidies is the most imppr- 
taht problem in rationalizing 
World food production.
That is the trend being fol­
lowed by federal agriculture 
policies.
Canadian dairy commission 
quotas provide maximum sup­
port to the dairymen interest­
ed in increasing production to 
more-economic levels.
New farih credit legislation 
increased the maximum for 
loans and encourages the 
creation of corporate farms. 
At the sam e time higher inter­
est ra tes force a mOre-realis- 
tic appraisal of the ability of 
the farm  operation to produce
•a  adaqq«tt w tum  oa te v i l
meht."
'A sew  hog grading system  
goes into effect Jan . 1 and a 
new beef grading system ' is 
under discussion. Record-of-: 
perform ance tests have been 
extended and improved for 
both swine and cattle.
DEVELOPMENT SLOW
The move to national m w - 
keting agencies for m ajor 
food products, established by 
Prim e Minister TrvideaU as a 
desirable goal, has been slow 
developing due to problems of 
federal-pix)vincial agreement 
on marketing jurisdiction. But 
near-unanimOus agreement 
has been reached on a nation­
al egg marketing agency.
A national farm  manage­
ment service, offering every 
farm er the benefits of sophis­
ticated, computerized record­
keeping and planning, igoes 
into effect in Alberta early in 
1969 and will be national by 
early 1970.
The full implications of the 
new look in agriculture wiU be 
explored" in March at the first 
Canadian agricultural c o n ­
gress in Ottawa.
Farm ers, processors, feder­
al and provincial agriculture 
officials will all have a  chance 
to have their say.
MONTREAL (CP) - -  Cana­
dian Pacific is looking forward 
to  increased business and reve­
nue in 1969, and several techni­
cal innovations, including the in­
troduction of container term i­
nals and unit trains.
The \ company, plans are  set 
against the “prospect,, of : 
steady increase in the C ^^ d ia  
economy in 1969,”  N, .R, (lnunp, 
the compan3r*s chairman says in 
his year-end,. statement.
Mr. Crump' said, however, it 
is “disconcerting tO see so little 
progress in curbing inflationary 
wage and price pressures, de­
spite an unemployment ra te of 
five per cent of the labor force 
and near-record interest rates.'
Atnon^ highlights for the year 
1969 would be introduction by 
CP Rail of new unit trains in 
British Columbia, carrying 45,- 
000,000 tons of coal to the Rob­
erts Bank port netd Vancouver 
for export to Japan over a 15- 
year period.
CP Ships Would launch! the 
first phaise of its new trM sat- 
lantic contiw er sendee, proirtd- 
ing scheduled service between 
London, Rotterdam, and Quebec 
City. CP Rail and CP ^ r e s s  
would provide the trains, term i­
nals and tnicks for the inland 
segment of the system.
BELOWNA DAILY COUitlEB^ TUBS., PEC. 81, 196S PAGE K
CP Air would open a  $24,* 
000,000 operatiohs centre in 
Vancouver and take delivery of 
two.Boemg 737 twinjet airliners.
, New aiiSconditioned double­
deck commuter e q u i p m e n  
would enter CP RJdl's suburban 
passenger service through the
Montreal lakeshdre communl* 
ties. ,
Mr. Crump said CP Hotels 
plan to expand activities in the 
motor h o td  field with the con­
struction of a motor inn at 
Trois-Rivieres, Que., 90 miles 
mortheast of Montreal.
LIFE EXISTS
Though Glreat Salt Lake is 
often called dead, several forms 
of larvae and algae and tiny 
shrimp /survive in its briny wa- 
ters. .
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
Fred J . Sbnmay 





Can DickFor Free Demonstratioiis
BRIGGS BUS
3702 27th Ave. Phone 542-8386









3 pc. Bedroom Suite — Arborite walnut tops and 
drawer fronts. Tilt mirror, 4 drawer chest. Bookcase 
or panel beds. 110 OC
 Sale I l y . V J
5 pc. Deluxe Suite —  Shadow box mirror, 9 drawer 
drcssCr, 5 large drawer chest, bookcase bed with 
lights, 2 nite tables. >100 OC
Reg. 599.95....... .............. Sale H 7 7 . 7 J
3 pc. Solid Elm Suites —- 9 drawer triple dresser,
4 drawer chest, panel bed, TOO OC
Reg, 239.95......... .1...... .............. Sale l 7 7 , 7 J
6 Drawer Dresser Suites  .............  179.95
Mattress and Box Springs All at ^  Price,
r example:
Reg. 59 .95 . ......     Sale, each
2 pc. Suite -— 3 seater, nylon cover, foam cushions, 
mismatched chairs. 128 8 8
Reg. 189.95.  ..................     Sale
3 pc. Sectional Suite —  Foam cushions, reversible 
styling, Arborite top corner piece. O Q O  Q Q  
Reg. 289.95. ..................     Sale Z O  #«00
2 pc. Suite — 4 cushion, foam cushions, top fabric. 
Walnut showwood arms, 100  DO
Reg. 259.95.  ................     Sale 1 7 7 .0 0
2 pc. Italian Styling Suite —  4 cu.shion, top grade 
fabric, walnut showwood, foam cush- A n Q  O C  
ions. Reg, 499.95....................  Sale T r Z # . / J
Emerson. Console Stereo — 4 .speakers, A.M. and 
P.M. Garrard record changer. 3 4 9  9 5
Reg. 399.95 Sale, with trade
Westinghouse Deluxe Console Stereo — Solid State, 
push button controls, Dual changer, P.M. and A.M. 
Regular 599.95. a q q  q c
Sale  ............ . with trade • t 7 7 « 7 i i 7
Emerson Console Stereo
With 4 track tape recorder, stereo A.M. and P.M., 
Garrard changer, 2 mikes, 6 speakers. A Q O  O C  
Reg, 599.95.  ..............Sale, with trade 7 7 * 7  J
DINETTE SUITES
5 pc. Suites —  Arborite walnut tables, heavy 
vinyl chairs. C ^  0 0
Reg. 69.95...........    Sale J H . O O
5 pc. Suites —  Arborite walnut tables, hi-back 
heavy vinyl chair$. # a  q q
Reg. 79,95. ...i.....................................Sale O H .O O
7 pc. Suites — Walnut tops, heavy vinyl hi-bnck
 Sale 129 .88
Emerson 19” Portable -— Front speaker, dual anten­
nae, bonded picture tube. 1 0 0  O C
Reg. 229.95...... ............... ............. Sale I 7 7 . 7 J
Emerson 23” Console — Dual front speakers, 
power tranformcr.
Reg. 359.95.................. Sale, with trade
Emerson 23” Cooler TV — Console style, front 
.speakers, power transformer, power locic in fine













2 2 9 .9 5
6 cycle, infinite heat
McClary 30” Electric Automatic Range
oven door. Infinite heat switches,
Reg. 279.95................. Sale, with trade
Lift off
McClury 30” Deluxe Autoujatic Range —> Coppcr- 
tonc, lift oiit elcmcnt.s, lift off oven dw r, roast 
guide, infinite heat switches. 0 7 0  OC
Reg. 339,95............   Sale, with trade Z #  # . 7 3
McClary 10 Cu. Ft. Dial-Defrost Refrigerator —-
New deluxe styling. 1 0 0  O C
Reg. 259.95.................Sale, with trade I 7 7 . Y 3
McClary 13 Cu. Ft. Dial-Dcfrost Refrigerator -r-
Metnl crispers and meat container, full door storage. 
Regular 299.95. 0 0 0  O C
S ale  ..................... with trade Z v  # •  # J
Westinghouse 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator —  2 door, 
with 110 lb. top freezer, O Q O  O C
Reg, 349,95............... Sale, with trade Z 0 # a 7 J
Leonard Fooderama, Side hy Side FrcC/er and 
Refrigerator —  16 cu. ft, b'rost-frcc in all. New 
deluxe styling, / L 7 0  O C
Reg. 799.95............ Sale, with trade 0 / 7 » 7 J
LAMPS and TABLES
Pole, Swag, Tri-lilc, Boudoir and OAO/ ACC
M m p s ............................All Z U  /O V I  I
3 pc. Table Sets —- 1 coffee table and 2 step tables. 
Arborite tops. n/k  q q
Sale ..........................   for all 3 piccei 0 * f * 0 0
1640 Pandosy S t 762-2049
- \ -
\!
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h*«ten by « eorpwrtl M  ■;
North Korean o f f i e a r  s /
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Beatings 
of Pueblo crew members were 
stepped iijp; when their North 
Korean captors learned that a 
vndely circulated photograph— 
supposedly showing the U.S. sai­
lors in good health and spirits— 
contained gestures of contempt, 
two of the crew say.
Charles Benton Law J r . , 27, a 
quarterm aster first class, and 
Lee Roy Hayes, 26, a radioman, 
detailed a story of continuous 
beatings to a  news cohference 
Monday. '
The 82 Pueblo crew menibers 
were freed from 11 months in a 
North Korean prison compound 
and flown here for a Christmas 
I Eve reunion with their families.
1 Law and Hayes were the first 
permitted by the! navy to tell 
,I their stories publicly in d e t^ .  
The picture of supposedly con 
tented prisoners sent worldwide 
by the North Koreans gave rise 
to  specidation and skeptism at 
the tim e about treatm ent of the 
Americans.
body in the United States know" 
that the impression th e ' North 
Koreans wanted the photo to 
give was untrue.
Law said he, Hayes and the 
d  t h e r  s used “ internationally 
known gestures” which the Ko­
rean : propagandists overlooked. 
Once they did find out. however, 




erS the commander was given, 
Russell, chairnfian of the'Senate 
armed services committee, said 
in an interview.
■The navy declined comment.
. Russell also sain: “Those
men are being hailed as heroes. 
They are heroes in the sense 
that they survived the imprison 
ment. But they did sign a great 
, , many statements that,, did not
story of continuous irefelct any great heroism in my 
supported previous j mind. I ’ll have to investigate
statements by the Pueblo skip­
per, Cmdr. Lloyd M, Bucher, 
that the Pueblo crew was ter­
rorized arid beaten!by the North 
Koreans.
As the two men spoke at Sai' 
Diego Naval Hospital. Defence 
Secretary Clark M. Clifford ord-, 
ered Navy Secretary Paul lgna- 
tius to conduct an inquiry into 
the crew’s treatm ent by Nctth 
Korea. '
Senator Richard B. Russell 
(Dem.—Ga.) said he felt the
looked bn.
In all, he said, he received be­
tween 250 and 300 blows.
JAW WAS BROKEN , -  ,
HayeS, sUghtly built, said he  
was pummelled with fists, short­
ly before the crew’s release 
Dec. 22. His jaw was b ro k ^  
'about six or seven tim es/ he 
said, “ and I  was kicked in the 
stomach aind the groin and on 
kneecaps.’’ , . . ,
‘T hey threatened the whole 
crew with being shot,’’ Hayes- 
told the news conference. ; ,
He said the men were beaten 
if they were caught praying.
Newsweek magazine said pf 
the Pueblo’s capture that the 




further to see just What hero- chine-guns -
type things they performed.” and covered with t^ p
Bucher said he s i g n e d  a  c o n -  th i^g h o u t the mcidenL . _
fession of. violating North K(v| The "^a^^azine said m its Jm . 
reah territorial waters because 6 > s sn e , 'ha t the ^  
his captors had threatened to installed pnlj iveeks ^before 
kill his Crew ‘‘anti, 'hey (nav  'ad not got
Law, of Chehalis, W ash  . -and j around to 
Hayes, of Columbus, Ohio, de-| crewmen in, '^ e ir oj^ration^ 
scribed their captors as stuoid. The _ report quot^_^U^^^^ Ed
mercurial and violently anti- 
American.
Law said that Dev. 10, after 
his captors learned the meaning
Law said of the finger ges- enemy hands, . . . .  j  
tures: “ We wanted to let every^I I want to see just what oid
crew  should have scuttled the | of . the gesture in the ■Mcture, he 
intelligence ship ra ther than let 
its secret equipment fall into
iUC --- -77 ,
ward R. Mrphy, executive offi­
cer of the Pueblo, but am avy 
spokesman in Sari Diego denied 
that Murphy had made the 
statements. _ _ _
A  WINTER SCENE AT CITY PARK, KELOWNA
YEAR-END REVIEW
CP NEWS DIARY OF 1968 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
2—Dr. Philip Blaiberg, 58, 
wrhite dentist, receives heart 
of Cnive Haupt, colored fac­
tory worker, a t Gape Town in 
world’s third heart transplant.
6—Mike Kasperak, 55, steel­
worker, u n d e r  g o e s heart 
transplant, a t Palo Alto, Galif., 
i but dies Jan . 21. Soviet Union 
defeats Gariada’s n  a t  i o n a 1 
team  4-2 to win Ganada’s 
world hockey tournament.
9—Retired fireman Ixiuis 
Block, 58, receives heart in 
transplant operatio i n , New 
York but dies Jan . 10.
10—Seriator John Gorton, 
n e w  Liberal party  leader, be­
comes Australian pldme min­
ister, succeeding Harold Holt, 
drowned Dec. 17.
11—Victor E rnest Hoffman,
21, found not guilty by reason 
Of i n s  a n i t  y  at Battleford, 
Sask., on non-capital murder 
charges arising from rifle 
slaying of nine members of 
Jam es Peterson family at 
SheU Lake, Sask., Aug. 15, 
1967.
15—Earthquakes in Sicily 
kill at least 430 and injure 
more than 1,000. Bill M aster 
ton, 29, centre with Minnesota 
North Stars pf National Hock* 
ey League, dies of brain dam ­
age after hitting head on ice 
in game Jan . 13.
18—Russell Horsburgh, 49, 
forrrier U n iteddhurch  minis­
ter, cleared of five charges of 
contributing to juvenile delin­
quency at new trial ordered 
by Supreme Gourt of Ganada.
9—George Forrester Da­
vidson, 58, secretary of ’Treas­
ury Board, named president 
of CBC,
21—Bank of Canada in­
creases bank rate to seven 
per cent from six in move to 
bolster Canadian dollar, U.S. 
Air Force B-52 bomber car­
rying four hydrogen bombs 
crashes into ice off Greenland 
const; bombs break into frag­
ments but no explosion.
22—USS Pueblo, intelligence 
collection ship, and its crew of 
83 captured by four North Ko­
rean patrol boat.s off Wonsan; 
North Korea claims Pueblo 
within territorial waters.
25-Charlcs F. Wilson, 37, 
member of gang held respon­
sible for m ajor British train 
robbery in 1963, arrested in 
Rigaud, Que,: ho escaped 
prison in August, 1964.
27—French submarine Mi- 
nervo missing with 52 men off 
south coast of France, day 
after Lsracli submarine Dakar 
missing in eastern Mediterra- 
noati with crew of about 05.
31—Viet Cong strikes a t 
many cities in South Vietnam, 
including attacks in Saigon; 
suicide squad seizes and holds
Krt of U.S. Embassy for six urs.
1-^ an ad ia ri Army, Royal 
Canadian Navy arid RCAF 
unified as Canadian Armed 
Forces. ’■
2—All four aboard kiUed 
when twin-engined G ru m m ^  
submarine tracker crashes in 
Toronto backyard.
7—Three-day federal-provin­
cial constitutional conference 
ends in agreem ent on es­
tablishing continuing con stitu- 
tioftal conference of heads of 
government.. General Motors 
of Canada employees go on 
strike,
8-Jak e  G a u  d a  u r  elected 
commissioner b f Canadian 
Football League.
15—Report to government 
calls for action now to stop 
erosion of Canadian sovereign 
ty  caused by foreign control 
of industry. Nancy Greene of 
Rossland, B.C., wins Olympic 
Winter Games gold m edal in 
women’s giant slalom.
16—Quebec Superior Court 
judge quashes Court, ruling 
ordering that children in care 
of the Apostles of Infinite 
Love be taken away from the 
breakaway Roman Catholic 
sect.
18—George Knudson of To­
ronto wins Phoenix open golf 
tournament with 272. Norway 
wins Olympic Winter G a tries 
with 122 points; Canada 
14th; Russia wins Olympic 
hockey t  o u r  n a m e n t with 
Czechoslovakia second and 
Canada third. ^
19—Liberal minority goy- 
ernriient defeated 84-82 in 
C o m m o n s  vote for final 
approval of government bill to 
increase taxes.
2.5—George Knudson of To­
ronto wins ‘Tucson open golf 




wa and invited Quebec to an 
international education con­
ference.
5—Report of McRuer royal 
cortimissibn On civil rights in 
O n t a r i o  would drastically 
limit right to stop and detain, 
holds that power to search the 
person should not conferred 
under provincial law arid 
urges tight control of powers 
of expropriation.
6—Finance Minister Sharp 
in revised finance bill pro­
poses three-per- cent sur­
charge on ^ r s o n a l  income 
and three-per-cent surcharge 
on corporation tax, retroac­
tive to Jan. 1. Three African 
murderers hanged in Rhode­
sia despite reprieve by Queen.
7—Federal government and 
Bank of Canada arrange to 
borrow $900,000,000 from U.S., 
Gerriiany and Italy if needed 
to support Canadian dollar 
against speculatiori.
. 8—Alberta wins Canadian 
curling championship.
. 12—Ontario budget raises 
taxes on tobacco, gasoline, 
fees on car registration, and 
steps up hospital insurance 
ra te s ..
13—W a V e Of gold-buying 
sweeps'London market.
14—Finance Minister Mitch­
ell Sharp ups bank rate to 7% 
per cent from 7, imposes tem ­
porary freeze on gold trading 
in Canada.
15—Income tax surcharge 
bill given third .reading in 
Commons. Foreign Secretary
George Brown resigns from 
British cabinet, succeeded by 
Michael Stewart.
' 16_Senator Robert Kennedy 
announces he wiU seek Demo­
cratic party nomination for 
U.S. presidency.
17—Central bank governors 
of 15 countries announce two- 
price system for gold; present 
price of $35 an ounce to be 
maintained in transactions be­
tween central banks and inter­
national monetary authori­
ties ; price of individual pur­
chases to  be determined by 
supply and demand.
21—Philip Gaglardi resigns 
as British Columbia highways 
minister, remains in cabinet 
as minister without portfolio.
22L-Government names 15 
to new Canadian Radio Tele­
vision Commission to replace 
Board of Broadcast Governors 
April 1; chairman is BBG 
Chairman P ierre Juneau.
23—Canada wins internation­
al curling title, dethroning 
Scotland.
27—General Motors of Can­
ada Ltd. and United Auto 
W c r  k e r  s settle seven-week 
strike.
30—Red A l l i g a t o r  wins 
Grand Naitibnal steeplechase.
31—President Johnson an­
nounces he won’t  run for of­
fice again; announces halt in 
air and naval bombardment 
Of most of North Vielnani
cftTmTAMPTON (A P) —I shakedown cruise to the Canary 
ocean pride. Islands. Aboard were 500 Cu-1 
fhe liner Q ueen EUzabeth 2, nard employees and their fami- 
Iteam ed h o m e w a r d  at half lies to test the ship’s facilities;
a m id  a growing up- and 250 workmen who were to
shakedown cruise. . Engine t r  o u b 1 e developed j
The Cunard Line announced it Qjjristmas Eve, when the star- ! 
had refused to accept delivery board high pressure turbine j 
of the 65,000-ton ship, which cost started running rough. The ro- j 
more than $10,000,000, until the Uors in the turbine were found to , 
builders cleared up “ thermal be out of balance, a .fau lt that 
expansion’’ problems in the Lyag later detected in the port j 
ship’s two turbine engines and turbine as well. Speed was re - ' 
completed their work in the pas- duced immediately, 
senger and service areas. ; , Smallpiece and Anthony Hep-'
. Making 14 knots, the liner was per, chairm an of the . Upper 
expected to reach Southampton Clyde Shipbuilders, which built 1 
Thursday. ’The repairs are ex- the QE2, flew out to the liner 
pected to take at least three Saturday. They c o n f e r r e d  
weeks, and Sir Basil Small- through the night, and, a t a 
piece, Cunard’s chairrnan, can- Sunday morning news confer-! 
celled a warmup four-day cruise ence, Smallpiece announced the 
Jan. 10 and the new Queen’s decision not to accept delivery.
maiden transatlantic voyage t o |-------------------------- — —---------
New York Jan. 7.
To
of the First
A Beautiful Pair of
More than 3,000 persons had 
seen booked for the two trips.
In Britain, dehaands increased 
for a government inquiry into 
the QE2’s troubles. About two- 
thirds of her construction costs 




- The M alaysian Air Force williUVCHlilA'-**'' I. ' ----   • •---• ■
loans. Newspaper commenta- buy three Canbourtransport air- 
t L  all a g r e ^  the ship’s faults craft, from̂ ^̂  
went beyond the troubles expect-
ed on any shakedown cruise. Monday. The ministry said the
“The m blic wants a complete planes will be brought here 
account of what went wrong, from Canada about March 15 
how it happened and where the with the assistance of four pilots 
Wame is do be laid,’v says The a month-long |
Daily Express. traiping course.,
The Daily Telegraph com- KING OF s n a k f *!
by T 'h £ " o 7  S  Thy E S  S ,  may I 
prestiRe m ust be unprectdantcd I ^  '•'c: and weigh 2001
in modern tim es.’’
The liner left tlie Clydeside 
shipyard in Scotland last month 
for speed trials during which it 
developed an oil leak that 
forced cancellation of a Christ- 
m n c  p h n rit.V  cruise.
och, Scotland for a 10-day
COMPLIMENTS 
OF . . .
MEN'S WEAR
446 Bernard Ave. 762-3196
MARCH
3—Oil tanker Ocean Eagle 
splits apart at San Juan, Puer­
to Rico.,
4—Canada suspends diplo­
matic relations with Gabon 
bccau.se Gabon bypassed Otta'
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna
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(Continued on Page 7) 
Sec: 1968’s NEWS
We Proudly Present a Pair 
of Stretch Terry
Your choice
of co lo r.
TO THE 1st FOUR KELOWNA AND D jSlR IC I 
BAlllUS BORN IN 1969Along with our
One Case of 24 Cans HEINZ BABY FOODS (Mixed)Best Wishes
for Happinc** 4 FRIENDLY STORES TO  
SERVE YOU!
m lES'SWinfield Shopping Ccnira
SOUTHGATEYoiill find a 
Complete Selection 
^  of Clothei




i n n s ; ;aOTHMO AND SHOeS 
FOI ALL THI FAMILY
411 Bernard Ave. 762-2022
Arrlvab
MUSICAttY SPEAKING
< r i C T . c a F W A  P A I L T  C O O T | B ! B ,  T P M  F A Q B
But Forward In 1
(Continued froni Face S)
APRIL
4—Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., 39, civil rights leadifr, 
shot and killed in M e m i^ .
S*-L o o t  i n  g and burning 
break put in Washington, Chi­
cago arid Detrdit In wake of 
King slaying. Nancy Greene 
of Rossland, B.C., wins world 
ski title for, second time.
 ̂ 6—Pierre; EUiott Trudeau ' 
“ elected leader of national Lib­
eral party, succeeding retir­
ing Lester Pearson.
7—R i o t i n g and looting .
; spread.to Baltimore and Pittsr 
burgh in U.S.
9—New Zealand inter-island 
ferry capsizes in cyclone; 
death toll about 50.
10—Gen. Creighton Abrams 
named to succeed Gen. Wil- 
lianri, We.'tmoreland as com-' 
mander of U.S. forces in 
South Vietnam: Wfestmore- 
land to be U.S. Army chief of
! . s t a f f . '
12—Damage from riots and 
looting in U-S; cities set a t ' 
S145,O0O,(iO0 ^  General Ad­
justment Bureaiu of American 
Insurance Association. "
14.^Bbb Goalby wins Mas­
ters Golf Championship with 
11-under-par 277.
15--U.S.S.R. reports suc­
cessful linkup of un­
manned Soviet space ships.
16—Yvon D u p u i s ,  41, 
cleared of three corruption 
charges at his second trial.
19—U.S.-Canadian expedir 
tion travellhjg in snowmobiles 
reaches North Pole after six- 
week trek across Arctic ice, 
29—Pierre Elliott Trudeau 
sworn in as prime iriinister,
23—Prim e Minister Trudedu 
dissolves Parliament, calls 
election for June 25.
24—George Ball succeeds 
; Arthur Goldberg as U.S. chief
representative at United Na- 
tions. ■;
27—Heart transplant opera­
tion in Paris on Clovis Rob- 
lain, 66, but 'h e  dies three 
days later.
places P r  e s i d e n t Patrick 
McTaggart-Cowan on ex­
tended leave of a b s e n c e .  
Bobby Unser of Albuquero.ue, 
N.M.. wins Indianapolis 500- 






tional Electra explodes over 
Texas on flight from Houston 
to Dallas, all 84 aboard killed. 
H eart transplants performed 
in London and Houston, Tex.
4—D a  n c e r ’s Im age wins 
Kentucky Derby but disquali­
fied May 7 when drugs found 
in routine urine check; race 
awarded to Forward Pass, 
second to finish.
6—Mobile riot police and 
10,000 students clash on boule- 
, yard St. Germain in Paris.
11—Montreal Canadiens win 
Stanley Cup, defeating St. 
Louis Blues in four straight 
' games. ■ '
14—Prenjicr Smallwood of 
Newfoundland d i s m i s s e s  
Health Minister John Crosbie 
following Oosbie criticism of 
Smallwood’s economic poli­
cies; Minister without Portfo- ' 
lio (Tlyde Wells resigns in pro­
te s t  Students occupy most of 
F rance’s 18 universitjps in 
protest against conditions in 
universities.
15—L u n g transplant per­
formed in Edinburgh on Alex 
Smith, 15, but he dies May 28,
29—Nearly 6,000,000 workers 
on strike in, France, bringing 
country close to economic 
paralysis. .
27—Robert Bonner resigns 
, a.s B.C. attorney-general to 
take e x e c u 1 1 v e post with 
MacMillan Blocdel Ltd. Mont- 
rciR and San Diego awarded 
N a t i o n a l  I.eague baseball 
franchises for 1969.
39r-Presldent de G a u l l e  
calls eleetlon in France, says 
he will stay in office to com­
bat co\mtry’s economic up­
heaval, Cecil King forced to 
resign as chairman of Inter­
national Publishing C o r p . ,  
publisher, of London Daily 
M irror and Sun,
31—C a n a d a ’s first heart 
trnnsplant performed nt Mont­
real on Albert Murphy, 59; he 
dies June 1, Simon Fraser 
University board of governors
1—Stage Door Johnny wins 
Belmont Stakes.
.4—French government bor­
rows $745,000,000 (U.S.) from 
International Monetary Fund 
to bolster franc.
5—Senator Robert Kennedy 
shot in head in Los Angeles 
hotel ; dies Jime 6 ; Sirhan Bis- 
hara Sirhari arrested in shoot­
ing. Dr. Clifton J. MacKay of 
Montreal elected Moderator Of 
Presbyterian Church' of Can­
ada. UR, Navy announces nu­
clear submarine Scorpion lost 
in Atlantic with crew of 99.
8—Senator Robert Kennedy 
buried in Arlington National 
cemetery. Jam es E arl Ray, 
40, arrested in London on sus­
picion of slaying Rev. Martin 
Luther King.
12—Sweeping educational
reforms proposed by Ontario 
Committee on the Aims and 
Objectives of Education.
15—English women’s tennis 
team  wins Wightman Cup in 
matches with U.S. a t Wimble­
don.
18—Lee T r e v i n o, Texan, 
wins U.S. open golf tourna- 
' ment. '■
, 17—U.S. S u p r  e m e Court 
rules that housing discriihina-. 
tion against Negroes is illegal.
18—About 100.000 workers in 
France return to their jobs.
29—Beer strike starts in On- 
'■ tario ..'.
21—St: Lawrence Seaway 
■ lock attendants, maintenance
men and administrative per­
sonnel go on strike; more 
than 60 : ocean-going ships 
trapped in seaway.
22—Merger, owned by Max 
Bell and Frank McMahon, 
wins Queen’s Plate.
' 23—Bob Charles wins Cana­
dian open golf championship 
a t St. George’s course in To­
ronto with 274.
. 24—Separatists battle police
in Montreal’s St. Jean Bap­
tiste Day parade; 290 taken 
into custody. Sandra Post of 
Oakville, Ont., wins U.S. La­
dies Professional Golf Asso- 
elation title at Sutton, Mass. , 
25—Liberals under Prim e 
Minister Trudeau win general 
election with 155 seats; Con­
servatives 72; NDP 22; Credi- 
tiste 14; Independent 1.
28—Canada’s second heart 
transplant performed at Mont­
real on Gaetan Paris, 49.
29—T. C. Douglas, defeated 
in general election, announces 
resignation as NDP leader, ef­
fective July, 1969.
39—Gaullists score sweeping 
victory in elections to French 
National Assembly.
With BETHEL STEELE
To me New Year’s is a time of looking forward not 
back as is so often the case particularly those Iqng resumes 
date by date as to what happened in the year just gone.
I am bored by them since I  am moire interested in what 
is going to happen next year or the year after. '
I am just recovering from the thrill of ApoUb Eight and 
that fantastic journey back t o ,earth through what I call . .,. 
“The Eye of the Needle” , that tiny thirty-some miles wide 
corridor '. . . the path home from the yastness of the tin-; , 
known., ;
To me the onlmown is more important than the known 
since it is only the unknown which can truly stretch m an’s 
irnagination and his imaginatioh is a part of what makes 
him superior to the animal. : ;
•The unknown has ■ many parts and many horizons if 
man can only sense them. To me the sad person is the 
one who in discussing Apollo stated . . . “ What good will 
it do?” ■'•■■.,■ "■■ ;  ,
One might ask that of everything that is part of our 
search for and right to happiness since happiness is also 
part of that, awareness of the unknown. ’
Viki Baum in her memoirs states that . ., . ‘‘moments 
of happiness are so few in all bur lives and they are so 
fleeting . . . that is the one thing we aU have in common.’ 
(The quotation is paraphrased.) To.m e happiness is all a 
part of sight and sound . . . an awareness of seeing and
hearing. / ■ ■ , , . , '
It has been said that Canada is 60 years behind the 
remainder of the world in some aspects of the arts p ar­
ticularly music, that we' are stiU living in the romanticism 
of the 19th century and that the. wonderful world of sound 
as represented by the mainstream of 20th Century cbm- 
position: that of Schoenberg, Berg, Webern, Stravinsky, 
Boulez, etc. . . . not the 19th Century hold-overs . ,  . is 
practically unknown to us.
My New Y ear’s wish includes the hope that more and 
more of our musically literate young people come to know 
this music, that they become conversant in it to the point 
of a fluent' sight reading and that its language reference 
becomes well known. How many music students and teach- , 
ers aUke can speak knbwingly. of such definitions as aton- 
ality; pandiatbnicism, ) klan^arbenmelbdie and, _ sprechs- 
timme. All this along with the new electronic music is p art 
of the grea’t  unknown . . . the new horizon of music. We 
are ill serving our young people unless we m ake it avail­
able to them. ■ ■ ■ ,/ ■ ■ „
When we make New Year’s wishes we say Happy . 
Happiness means many things to aU of us and as I have 
said to me it is sight and sound and the memory of them. - 
My wishes for the New Year are legion. But there are 
two that are very precious and very fleeting: . . , As a 
child and a girl growing up I  was fortunate in having elders 
with the gift of translating the world of sight and sound to 
me One of my crystal clear moments of exquisite sound 
was the voice of the Water-Ouzel in winter as it sang its 
fluid song beside its little water-fall. I  have been told by a 
friend here in Kelowna that he knows where there are two, 
of these birds. I  have been invited to go to  see them • • •
I hope to hear th a t heavenly voice again, as well. ;
My other wish m ust wait until spring . . when there
is still snow in the bush and the sap is beginning to 
I t  is the sight of a flock of bluebirds as they, sweep through 
the bush against, the snow and swelling buds . • .7  ® 
blue . . .  the forerunner of the happiness of spring and the
fulfilment of summer. 7
And again another year and another time of thanking 
for aU the letters to the editor or personal and all the 
. wonderfully kind and sometimes not so bmd phone^ calls.
: I wish more of you would write , . ., ^^s .sort of like having 
somethfog concrete to show for one s wOrk. And thank you 
all for bearing with Musically Speakmg not always being, 
musical, w e seem 'tb  get farther afield each year. _
And m ay I  thank my editor for the innovation of the 
headings . . . they put a little spice into it aU. Happy New 




1—Bank of Canada cut? 
bank ra te  to seven per cent 
from 7%.
2—Law widening grounds 
for divorce in Canada' goes 
into effect.
3—Prem ier Daniel Johnson 
of Quebec suffers mild heart 
attack.
4—Alex Rose, 50, reaches 
Portsmouth, England, com­
pleting 354-day solo voyage 
around world in 36-foot yawl,
5—Prim e Minister Trudeau 
reorganizes c a b i n e t ,  8dds 
eight new members. Rod 
Laver defeats Tony Roche ip 
all-Australia final of first 
Wimbledon open tennis topr- 
namcnt.
19—Maurice Couve de Mur- 
ville appointed premier of 
France by P r e s i d e n t  de 
Gaulle, succeeding Georges 
Pompidou.
14—St. Lawrence Seaway 
personnel end strike after 24 
days,
15-Harold F, Under, 67, 
president and chairman of 
Export-Import Barik, nominat­
ed as next U.S. ambassador to 
Canada.
(CoiiMnued on F are  12) 
See; 1968’a NEWS
MOSCOW (Reuters) > -  A 
leading Soviet space scientist 
today hailed the Uriited States 
Apollo 8 mission but suggested 
that the Russians, if they had 
wanted, could have launchisd 
the first manned flight around 
the moon.
Professor Boris Petrov, writ­
ing in Pravda, the Communist 
party newspaper, said the auto 
matic Soviet Zond V and Zotid 
VI probes which flew , around 
the moon and back to earth in
S e p t e m h e r  and November 
“were adaptable for piloted 
flights.” ' • '!
Zond V, which carried tor-! 
toises and bacteria, was the 
first space vehicle to enter the 
moon’s gravitational puU and 
return to earth;
He said, however, that the 
success of Apollo 8 was “ an out­
standing ^achievement of Ameri­
can cosmic science and tech­
nology. !
ANNUAL CANDY RATION
The average American annual­
ly crunches about 19 pounds of 
chocolate bars, licorice, jelly­
beans and other sugary treats.
MOSCOW (CP) — The Au­
gust invasion of Czechoslova- 
kia, which sharpened the tone 
of international relations in 
1968. will undoubtedly con­
tinue to cast its shadow over 
events in the coming year. ,
In Moscow as in other world 
capitals, talk of a resumption 
of the cold war has become 
disturbingly frequent.
The speed with which the 
Soviet Union and four of her 
Warsaw Pact allies took over 
Czechoslovakia—and confront­
ed NATO with new Soviet di­
visions near the Bavarian bor­
der—has inspired a stiffer 
posture among languid NATO 
a 11 i e s which would have 
s e e m  e d improbable before 
August.
’The E ast’s . foreign policy 
since then has also hardened, 
particularly as it applies to 
t h e  “ revenge-seekers” in 
West Germany. Soviet denun­
ciations of the West Germans 
have been equalled in harsh­
ness lately by leaders in Po­
land, East Germany, Bulgaria 
and, to a 1 e s s e r  extent, 
Hungary,
In Yugoslavia, on the other 
hand, the defence budget has 
been stepped up against the 
fear of Soviet intervention and 
relations between Moscow and 
Belgrade have worsened d ra­
matically. Romania, with its 
frequency independent for­
eign policy, is increasing con­
tacts with the West while 
trying to maintain polite rela­
tions with its C o m m  u n  i s t  
neighbors.
JOLTED BY INVASION
The world C o m m  u n  i s t 
movement, jolted to its m ar­
row by the invasion, has 
m ade a tentative step toward 
patching oyer its! differences.-. 
Preparations are in hand for 
a world conference of Mos­
cow-oriented p a r t  1 e s next 
May, based on a r a t i n g  
t  h e m e of anti-imperialism, 
but the unity seems as fragile 
as a cocktail-party smile.
T h e s e were among the 
immediate results of an inva­
sion that looked politically 
inept but-militarily. fast, effi­
cient; arid irresistible. .
What m ay produce longer- 
term  effects, in the eyes of 
some diplomats and observers 
here, are the theories ad­
vanced by Moscow to justify 
intervention in Czech affairs.
Although the Soviet Union 
has long since forgotten the 
original justification—an invi­
tation from unnarned “gov­
ernment and party leaders’ 
in Czechpsloyakia to intervene 
—it has reiterated its right to 
act as it did.
Western observers call it 
the theory of the “ socialist 
commonwealth’ ’—or, m 0 r e  
acidly, of "occasional sover- 
eifjnt’y .” ; ’The new thesis is 
bnied on an assertion that a 
n/iion which has once become 
Communist wUl ’,‘never” be 
aUowed to revert to cap ita l-. 
ism or even democratic so­
cialism.
A ruling Communist party’s 
first duty is not to its  Own 
people, the theory indicates, 
but to the intemational Com­
munist movement. Moscow 
and the “ fraternal” Commu­
nist countries have assumed 
the role of arbiters, even if 
the ruling party in another 
country disagrees and. has 
s u p  p o r  t  fronr Communists 
abroad, as in the' Czech case.
However some observers, 
notably neryous E ast Euro­
peans, think this tough thesis 
should not be taken too seri­
ously, that in the end the So­
viet Union has usually been 
guided by practical concerns 
—and not by theories—in rela­
tions with her neighbors.
many would obtain a corridor 
to the (Soviet border thi-ough a 
neutral or pro-Western Czech­
oslovakia.
Nevertheless, the implica­
tions of the theory have not 
escaped such states as Alba-, 
nia, China, Romania and Yug­
oslavia. And it has caused dis­
tress and division in the large 
Communist parties of France 
and Italy, among others.
'The continuing unrest in
Czechoslovakia Is not the only 
proMem facing the Soviet 
Union aboard in 1969.
Its  total commitment to  the 
Arab cause in the Middle 
East, through military sup­
plies and diplomatic support, 
is likely to mean an abiding 
Soviet interest in cooling tem ­
pers iq that a rea  while reap­
ing whatever propa,ganda ad­
vantages it can from the 
Arab-Israeli confrontation.
’The Vietnam peace talks in 
Paris have been treated  care­
fully so far by Soviet com­
mentators. ’Their support for 
North Vietnam renrtains as 
firm, but their denunciation^ 
of the United States anTSav^ 




In Czechoslovakia, these ob­
servers say, the decisive fac­
tor was a fear that West Ger-
To the Parents of The First Baby in 1969 
' with the Best Wishes from
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE
778 Walrod St. 2-48S7
th e
p r e s e n t s V  v/ '  ;
An Orion pile Bunting Bag with flannel lining, bunny eari on 
the attached hood and it’s machine washable.




: AMERICA'S FAVORITE CHILDREN’S SHOES
For Oiildrcn from Tots to Teens,
FREE SHOES 
For Kelowna’s First 1969 Baby we 
offer Free the Baby's Fir.st Pair of ©
Shoes!
KMley SH O ES
Southgate Shopping Centre 
2688 Pandosy St. - r -  Tcl, 763-3601 —  Kelowna
For the MOTHER






For Y O U . •  • m I Ik
To The
0
It will be our pleasure to deliver 30  
days' supply (30 quarts) of whole­
some, body-building, farm fresh 
locally produced milk on whatever 
schedule is most convenient for 




A BOUQUET OF FLOWERS
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I People's Food Market
KareivsFlowerBasKiH
Along with Our Sinccic Hĉ  ̂ Wi-lu s'
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MINOR HOCKEY LEAGUE ACTION
SPO RTS E D IT O R : A U E  KAM M BSGA 
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By THE CANAD)WN PBESS 
REhlEAIBER, WHEN; . . i 
Rafer Johnson won the 
Jam es E. SuUivan trophy 
for am ateur athletes eight 
years ago today—in I960— 
for advancing the cause of 
sportsmanship. Despite a 
serious leg injury, Johnson 
fought his way back to the
top of the sports world Ir.
winning the Olympic Game*\ 
decathlon, r  e g  a  r  d  e d  the 
toughest all-round test of an
athlete.
FISHINO PAYS
Iceland earns more than W  
per cent of its money from fish­
ing. ■ ,".' ' '•' '
The holiday' season is pro­
viding a lot of extra ice time 
for players in the Kelowna 
Minor Hockey Association but
if the resiilts of an exhibiticm 
series against Spokane was 
any indication, they didn’t  
need the extra time. Satur­
day, Kelowna Peewees beat 
Spokane 27-1; Sunday Kelow­
na Bantams won 7-4 and Mon­
day Kelowna Midgets won
9-2. Above, tWo of the teams 
in the Kelowna league take 
advantage of a day off to play 
one of their league games.
VANCOUVER (CP) —' At 
least one Canadian will be 
cheering -his head off for the 
Japanese hockey team  that 
opens a 17-game Canadian tour 
New Year’s Day in Victoria.
He’s Father Bob Moran, a for­
m er Torontonian who coaches 
! the Seibu hockey team which 
arrived here Monday 
F ather Moran, a former play­
e r ! with the Lachine, Que. Mgr 
rodns, went to Japan four years 
ago as a missionary. When 
members of various hockey 
clubs in the Tokyo area learned 
. he knew s o m e t  h  i h g about 
hockey, the priert w^s collared 
for coaching,
He’s not the only Canadian 
with the Seibu squad. 'Iheir star 
player is Melvin Wakabayash 
bom  at Chatham, Ont. of Japa­
nese decent. He was ain all-star 
on the Michigan Uhiyersity hpc- 
key club 
Other United States college 
grad, Tom Haugh from Provi­
dence College in Rhode Island, 
is the last line of defence for tiie 
touring squad. Haugh, a native 
of St. Paul, Minn, played goal 
for the U.S. national team  from 
18^, through 196i,
The Seibu squad is one of the 
live “big league" team s in 
Japan. ’They are not National 
Hockey League calibre, but are 
the best among 600 teams that 
play hockey in Japan 
Each of the five m ajor league
—rail paper, power, construc-I “It’s not an ideal situation, 
tion, and a bank. because som etim p  w e  practise
Tney don’t  piay in a league, for a whole month without play- 
only tournament games, mainly ing a gam e,” said Fattier 
in the five cities they represent Moran, who played juvenile 
—Tokyo, Osaka, N ic k o , and two hockey a t St. Michael s College 
from the island of Hokkaido. /  ; m 
Hockey has come a long way Father Moran’s b i g g e s t  
in Japan sinCp an unidentified player stands only 5 ft. 9-in. and 
Cahadian professor at the Uni- weighs 175 pounds, but that 
versity of Hokkaido introduced doesn’t seem to bother him, 
it 50 years a g o .’They have, natu- Nor does ,the prospect of I'f 
ra l ice on the northern island exhibition games in one month, 
during January  and Februaiw. After the first ganae in yictoria, 
and the prbfesspr thought the moves back and forth
Japanese ' should learn some- ge^oss Clanada with games in 
thing about Canada’s national ^jjg f gf f  o w i n g centres: New 
sport. "  Westminster, B.C.; Lethbridge,
Last year the Japanese de- Alta.; Yorkton, Sask; Regina; 
vised an artificial ice plant tha t ^jjjjjjpeg. Kenora, OnL; F o rt
can be installed for temporary Ont.; Ottawa; Halifax;
use. They put it above Tokyo’s Grand Falls, Nfld.; Bathurst, 
Olympic-site swimming pool in N.B.; P e a c e River, Alta.; 
a stadium which seats 13,0001 prjnce George, B.C. and Pentic- 
people. Japanese hockey games ĝn, B.C.
haven’t, reached the point w h e re '— — —
they attract 13.000, but they 
drew 10,000 to a recent gam e 
against the Russian national 
team  '(which they lost 14-6).
Other arenas, said Father 
Moran, seat between 3,000 and 
5,000. He s a i d  Japan hopes to 
move from the B to the A group
Wins
CHILUWACK, B.C. (CP) —
clubs is sponsored by industry played a total of 28 games.
f  w 'w in t e r  OWmpfcs'lnI Vancover Killamey defeated
in the 1972 Wmter Olymp North Shore 1-0 Monday to win
Japan. the 10th annual British Columbia
PLAYED 28 GAMES peewee hoCkey jamboree.
Last year, Seibu, currently In the “B” and “C” division
rated the second-best squad in finals, ,North Shore beat K illarh
the F ar E ast (Korea is the only ey 3-0 and 6-0, respectively.
o ther Asian nation that plays In earlier games Monday,
hockey, and not too well), | Grandview downed Kamloops
Houston is the site tonight of 
the Astro-Bluebbnnet Bowl' be­
tween' Southern Methodirt and 
Oklahoma.
'That Will be the appetizer set-1 
ting the stage for die big New 
Year’s Day menu of U.S. col­
lege foothall bowl games—the 
Rose at Pasadena matching 
Southern ' California and Ohio 
State; the Cotton at Dallas with 
Tennessee facihg Texas; ■ the 
Sugar at New Orleans with 
Georgia against Arkansas; and 
the Orange at Miami with Penn 
State against Kansas.
The week’s post-season action 
got started. Monday hight in the 
Peach Bowl at Atlanta where 
Louisiana State rallied behind 
Mike HiUman’’s quarterbacking 
to beat Florida State 31-27.
An "overflow crowd of 60,080 is 
expected in the Astrodome to­
night for the Astro Bluebonnet 
which has moved indoors follow­
ing mine weather-troubled years 
in Rice Stadium.
Oklahoma and SMU both 
logged 7-3 records during the 
regular season and feature ex­
plosive offences.
TEST OHIO DEFENCE
u s e  and e x p l o s i v e  O. J. 
Simpson, the Heisman Trophy 
winner, wiU find out just how 
good Ohio State’s defence is in 
tiie Rose Bowl W ed h es d a y. 
S i m p s o n  will have running 
competition from the Buckeyes’ 
Jim Otis, a tough fullback, and 
rollout quarterback Rex Kern.
MONTREAL (CP) — Less 
than four weeks ago left winger 
Dennis Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks was mired in 32nd place 
in the National Hockey League’s 
individual scoring race,w ith  six 
goals* and 16 points, while his fa­
mous brother and team-mate, 
Bobby, was in top spot—10 goals 
and 25 points ahead of him.
B obby, is still on top today 
with 49 points, including a 
league-leading 23 goals, but 
Dennis has scored a t such a 
ra te  during the interval that he 
now has 20 goals and is tied for 
sixth place in the standings wifo 
Red Berenson of St. Louis 
Blues. Both have 39 points.
In Chicago’s last 11-games. 
Dennis has scored .14 goals and 
added nine assists for 23. points. 
In the 10 games brother Bobby 
played—he missed one last 
week laecause of a broken jaw 
—during that time, he scored 
seven goals, but had only one 
assist.
Dennis has had varying suc­
cess since breaking in with the 
Hawks during the 1564-65 season 
when he scored 10 goals and 
earned four assists in  55 games. 
The next season he counted only 
one goal and five assists in 25 
games with Chicago before 
going to St. Louis, then in the 
Central Pro League.
The 1966-67 season was his 
best as he turned in a 25-goal 
year along with 17 assists dur­
ing 70 games. Last season he 
played 74 games and had 18 
goals and 15 assists, plus a goal 
and three assists in 11 playoff 
games.
LEAD BEING THREATENED
While Bobby still has a  10- 
ppint lead, over Dsnnis, his 
nearest , rivals a re  shaving, his 
margin. Bobby is three point/ 
ahead of centre Phil Esposito of 
Boston Bruins, who moved int' 
a second-place tie with right 
winger Gordie Howe, of Detroi; 
Red Wings, each with 46 points.
Howe remains the league-lead- 
e r  in assists with 30.
’Tied for fourth place are Ch' 
cage’s Jim  Pappin and Stan 
Mikita with 42 points each.
St. Louis Blues continue to 
dominate the goaltending scene 
Veterans Jacques Plante and i 
Glenn Hall have combined t; 
shut out the opposition seven 
times. ■ ,
Hall has three shutouts and 
Plante four and the pair are 
ahead in the Vezina Trophy 
race for top netminding honors 
with a  combined goals-against 
average of 2.24. This m ark is 
substantially better than sec­
ond-place Montreal with a 2.50 
and Toronto, tied a t 2.55.
KARLSTAD, Sweden (C P ) -  
Karlstad All-Stars, reinforced 
by five players from other 
team s in the Swedish Hockey 
League, defeated VictbriavlUe 
Tigers 4-3 Monday night with a 
goal in the last five seconds.
Phil Malone, who tried out 
with Sherbrook Beavers two 
years ago, scored the winning 
goal at 19:55 of the third period.
Among the five reinforce­
ments the All-Stars used was 
veteran forward Ulf Sterner of 
the Swedish national team, one 
of his country's best players. He 
scored a goal.
Victoriaville, Allan Cup cham ­
pions, now has won one and lost 
two on its European tour.
’Ihe THgers opened the scoring 
In the first period when Jack 
Michel teamed up with Norm 
Pepin for the goal. Michel and 
Pepin caught the All-Stars with 
only one man back, and Michcl
2-1 and Killarney beat Burnaby 
12-1 in the “ A” division.
Prince George won by default 
over Riley P ark  in the “B“ 
division and in other “B” divi­
sion play Prince George blanked 
McPherson 9-0 and North Shore 
edged Burnaby 3-2.
In the “C" divirfon, Burnaby 
defeated North Surrey 4-3 and; 
got. the goal. Pepin made i t  2-0 North showed downed ChiUiwack 
bqifore the period ended. 3-1.
Nats 
Beat Finland
In the second period the Ti­
gers had a wide margin of play 
but were able to pick up only 
one goal, a neat backhander by 
Pepin that made it 3-0. Mike 
LaBrosse and Clement Beu- 
dreau both hit the goal post. 
Just before the session ended 
Lars Andersson scored for the 
All-Stars.
The: All-Stars dominated the 
play in tho third period. Sto?*- 
ner’s heat corner shot made it 
3-2 and Sven .Johansson knotted 
the count jiist before the half­
way m ark.
In the closing seconds, Malone 
batted homo a loo.se puck for 
the winning goal.
The crowd of 4,016 cheered 
the wide-open battle as both 
toam.s went nll-o\d. Only nine 
penaltlc.s were called. The Ti­
gers got four.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES 
Lawn Bowling Club: High Sin­
gle, women’s, E. Smnllshaw 
319, men, fi, Audot 331; High 
Triple, women, E. Smnllshaw 
606, men, J . Jalbcrt 722; High 
Average, women, E, Rmnllshnw 
183, men, A. Audct 218: "300” 
Club, E. Smnllshaw 319, A. 
Audet 331.
VALLEY LANE9 
PrUay Mixed: High Single, 
women, Polly Klein 289. men, 
Andy KItach 334; High Triple, 
women, Polly Klein 688, men, 
Walter Paget 799: Team High 
Single, Crossroads 1241, triple, 
parro t Const. 3474; High Aver- 
nge, women. Polly Klein 217, 
men, Vic Emery 246; “ JOO” 
Club. Amly Kitsch 334, Mike 
Ball 313, Al Mnnarln 324: Team 
Standings; Spgrtons 564. Crt>*»- 
roads 540%. A|)plc Knockers 
814%. Dusters M l, Valley Lancs 
Ml%.
Nloel Leagwe: High Single, 
women. Joan Tanaka 318. men. 
Ed Nakn 833; High Triple, wom-
Matsuda 736; Team High Sin- 
gte. Lou's 1143, triple. Ptn 
INfdmw KM ; m gli Avoraga, 
women, Dot Uoda 214. men, 
Lou Matsuda 241; “800’’ Chib. 
Joan Tanaka I I I .  Ed Naka 323, 
M ary W e ^ l l l i  John Alexander 
8M. Stan Terat M l: T esn  
Standings: Daily's 30. Grosncr*
30, Dumbos 30, Late Startera 30,
Monday Ladles: High Single, 
Betty Ivans 317; High Triple, 
.1111 Siclxjrt 799: Team High 
Single. Hiisy Bcll.s 1187, triple. 
Busy Bells 3137; High Average, 
Polly Klein 209; ”.300” Club, 
Betty Ivans 317; Team Stand­
ings: NlbWers 43, Untouchables 
39, Coffee Hounds 35,
Wolfvllle, N.S. — John Inglis 
Mosher, 70, emeritus professor 
of economic^ a t Acadia Univer­
sity here.
Lausanne, Switzerland—-Baron 
Oliver de Reuter, 74, grandson 
of tiie founder of Reuters news 
agency and last of the family 
lino.
Gello, Norway—Trygve Lie, 
72, first secretary-general of tho 
United Nations.
Paris—Jacques Hemon, 53, 
recipient of a transplanted heart 
Nov. 18; in hospital after his 
body rejected the organ.
Los Angles—Jack Shannon, 
Sylvester Wismer, 80, former 
provincial attorney-general.
Hollywood—Harry L. Woods, 
70, actor cast often ak the 
“heaven” in Westerns.
Los Angeles—Jacc Shannon, 
70, early movie stuntman an(' 
stand-in for Tom Mix and Hoot 
Gibson.
Montreal—Dr. Jan  Saucier, 
69, director of the neuro-psy­
chiatry department at Hotel 
Dicu Hospital, past president of 
the Canadian Psychiatric Asso­
ciation and the Canadian Neuro­
logical Association.
GOTEBORG, Sweden (Reu 
ters) — The eastern division o 
Canada’s n a t i o n a l  team 
tronced Finland B 9-2 Monday 
night to gain their second high- 
scoring victory and take , the 
lead 'in the Star Cup hockey 
tournament.
The Canadians started slug­
gishly but young Richie Bayes 
found the m ark in the ninth 
minute and Steve King made it 
2-0 four minutes later.
The Finns, battling coura- 
agcously but out of their class, 
got one back through Johansson 
In the 16th minute.
In the second period, Canada 
stretched their lead to 5-1 
through Jim  Keon, Az Dmarco 
—a dominating figure through­
out the game—and Terry Caffer- 
ty.
Tlie crowd of 1,700 repeatedly 
applauded the youung Too Mar- 
tin-Cafferty-Bnynca forward lino 
which time and again iiad tlie 
Finish defence in a l>anic.
NEW YORK (AP) — Reg 
Fleming of New York Rangers 
has developed a new look this 
season—more hair and less pen­
alties. ■
I t  m ay be only a  coincidence, 
but Fleming won a  regular job 
■with the Rangers after he did 
away with his crewcut in favor 
of a longer businessman’ cut.
He has scored five igoals in 
New York’s last six games to 
help the Rangers pull out of a 
deep skid and move back into 
third place in the National Hock­
ey League’s E astern  Division., 
Fleming has a string of five 
straight seasons with more than 
100 penalty, minutes; But sudden­
ly he finds him self spending 
more time on the ice and less in 
the penalty box.
“ I don’t know w hat it  is ,” he 
said Monday. “ I’lh  hitting oiher 
guys as much as ever but the 
referees aren’t  on m y back as 
much.”
Fleming recalled an incident 
during the weekend when the 
Rangers split a two-game series 
with Montreal Canadiens.
“ I ran into Serge Savard and
QUESTIONABLE CHOICE
SYRACUSE (AP) — Ky-you- 
ha-ha-de, a 53-year-old Indian 
whose name means “unfinished 
business,” is the new leader of 
the 200,000-member six-nation 
Iroquois Confederacy. He was 
named at a, meeting in nearby 
Nedrow. ‘ ,
I  thought I’d  be going off. But 
there was no whistle. Then later 
the referee came over to  m e 
and said, ‘watch out, you’re 
jumping at them ’. I  said, ‘what 
do you expect, he’s six-two and 
I ’m  five-ten’.”  .
LOOK INNOCENT NOW
“The reason you’re getting off 
so easy,” reasoned Emile F ran ­
cis, Rangers’ general m anager 
and Fleming’s boss, ‘[is because 
you let your, hair grow. You’ve 
got an innocent look.” ;
F i e m i n g  cringed a t that 
crack. ' •
Bernie Geoffrion, coach of the 
Rangers, admitted that Fiem- 
ing’s early work—when he still 
had the crew c u t-le ft him  less 
than enthused. “ I  told him I 
wasn’t  happy with his work, 
that he had to skate better to 
stay with my club.”
.1
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W^'ll come right to the point I 
To all our many Friends and 
Patrons* May 1969 prove 
to be a Driving Success.
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JANUARY
1—Kelowna Buckaroos of the 
;  B.C. Junior Hockey League 
.4 finally escaped the league cel- 
r la r by picking up three of a 
X possible four points in weekend 
« games. The Bucks tied Vic-^
* tpria Cougars 4-4 and defeated ,
5 Penticton Broncos 7-5.
J '  5—Kelowna Molsons, strug-
f gling to stay alive as this city's 
i senior hockey representatives,
;  released hews of a new inter- 
» locking schedule with the Kam-
* loops Old-Styiers, There wa!s 
J some doubt about Kelowna's 
I future after Vernon, third tearn
* in the league, announced it was 
withdrawing because of finan-
1 cial difficulty. . ■
i lZ*-The first annual Schmock- 
I ey Classic, pitting the News 
5 Media All-StaTB against the 
I BCMP No-Stars, was assured 
1 of a sellout with the last of 
i  2,000 tickets being sold. A total 
j of 500 tickets were quicjtly as- 
I sembled to sell at the door.
\  18-M ore than 3,000 fans 
J watched the RCMP No-Stars. 
J win the first annual Schmokey 
J Classic, defeating the News
Bon Northcott led Alberta to 
an 8-1 recorf in the Brier, los­
ing to Ontario and coming back 
to edge Manitoba. Saskatche­
wan stayed in the running with 
a  7r2 record.
9 -A  local firm  presented of­
ficials of Kelowna’s Mid-sum­
m e r  Hockey Spectacular a 
trophy, to be given to  the 
game’s most valuable player. 
The trophy was to  be put up 
for grabs annually.
10—News was released of 
Kelowna receiving the 1969 Can- 
adian Junior Golf Chainpion-
ij ship and Junior Inter-proyincial 
' Team Matches. The tourney, 
scheduled, for August of 1969, 
was to be held at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.
17—Senior Lacrosse returned 
to Kelowna on a dismal note as 
the Kelowna O’Keefes lost their 
first game of the Okanagan Sen­
ior Lacrosse League. 26-8 to 
Vernon. A total of 300. fans 
was bn hand to watch the game.
1 9 ^ a c k  Brabham of Vancou­
ver drove .his Brabham BT8 to 
victory in the Okanagan Hill 
Climb, He shattered the course 
recbfd set a year ea rlie r by 
almost five seconds.
JULY
Media All-Stars 13-12. Proceeds 
went to the Teen Town March 
of iDime for crippled children, 
20-*Minor Hockey Week op­
ened in Kelowna and all 
across Canada. Several events 
were planned' f o r  the week, all 
i n  keeping with the theme, 
bring’ your boy to th.e r i n k r -  
doh't : send-him.
22—More than 1,900 fans, • by 
far the largest crowd of the 
season, watched the Kelowna 
Buckaroos . extend their / un­
defeated streak to 10 games by 
fighting to a 4-4 fie with the 
Penticton Broncos, T h e ,  tie 
n io v ^  Kelowna within a single 
point of the fourth and final 
playoff spot in the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League.
23—Harold Long, general 
chairinan of the Brier Commit­
tee, was appointed honorary 
mayor of the City. Meanwhile, 
plans were moving' ahead for 
the Brier, scheduled to begin 
a t the Memorial Arena March 4.
2 ^ B o b  Fenton, coach of the 
New Westminster Royals, pre­
dicted a B.C. Junior Hockey 
League team would represent 
the West in the Memorial Cup 
within five years.
EON NOSTHCOTT 
i . . Brier champion
{/■ FEBRUARY
2*-Marianne Arharter of Au­
stria became the new sW in­
structor a t L ast Mountain. Dur­
ing the year, she was schedul­
ed to attend m any shi classes 
throughout the world in order 
to bring \the la test in ski tech­
niques to her students. . .
. 8—Bruce Boreham, secretary 
to the Brier Trustees and an 
avid curler who saw the idea 
of the Canadian Curling Cham­
pionships grow, announced his 
intention to attend the Brier in 
Kelowna March 4.
9—Officials of the Billy Fos- 
; ter Memorial Speedway an­
nounced plans to improve the
V condition of the track and the
calibre of racing at the speed- 
■ Way. Included In the plans was 
a move from Sunday after­
noon racing to Saturday night 
'S !f''racing.' • ' ' i
10—The Kelowna Molsons in­
termediate hockey team played 
the Kelowna Buckaroos junior 
tehm (or the first time. . Tied 
3-3 after the second period, the 
Molsons rallied to win the 
game 7-4. ^
17—More than 250 skaters, all 
members of tlie Kelowna Fig­
ure Skating Club, took part in 
the club’s annual Ice Carnival 
a t the Memorial Arena., Also 
taking part in the show was 
P at McCihce, former Okanagan- 
Mainline . ladies champion.
24—Kelowna, cruised to an 
easy victory in the B.C. In ter­
ior Five-Pin Bowling Rolloffs, 
defeating 11 other Interior can- 
Ires at Meridian Lanes. At 
Badminton Hall, coast players 
dominated the B.C. Open Bad* 
mintbn Championships. Winning 
the individual title was Wayne 
MacDonneli; of Vancouver, de­
fending Canadian champion.
29-The Ogopogo Bbnsplel op­
ened at the Memorial Arena. 
More than 55 rink.s were enter­
ed in the spiel, designed to get 
th e ' ice ready and test condi­
tions for the Brier opening less 
than a week later.
9—Alberta won the Canadian
Curling Championships and the 
coveted Brier Tankard as Ron 
Northcott defeated . Northern 
Ontario 13-9 on the final day of
competition. Saskatchewan fin­
ished second with an 8-2 record 
while Alberta -lost just one 
game. B.C. finished with a 5-5 
m ark.'; /  '' ■
14—Kelowna Buckaroos tOok 
a 2-1 lead, in their B.C. Junior, 
H o c k e y  League series with 
Kamloops Rockets, defeating 
the Rockets 6-4 in’ Kamloops:
16-^Kelowna Buckaroos mpv- 
ed to within one gam e -of enter­
ing the B.C. Junior Hockey 
League finals 'by whipping 
Kamloops RQ''kets 7-5 in over­
time.' The Bucks led the best- 
of-seven semi-final series 3-1 in 
games .against Kamloops. ; ^
18—Kamloops' Rockets boun­
ced back to beat Kelowna 
Buckaroos 8-1 in their B.C. 
Junior Hockey League semi- 
final series. The Bucks still led 
the series 3-2 in gam es. ,
19—Kelowna failed to win any 
individual title but, came close 
enough to win the aggregate 
crown in the Inter-city bowling 
trials at Kamloops.
23—Kamloops Rockets forced 
a seventh and deciding game in 
their B.C. Junior Hockey Lea­
gue semi-finals with Kelowna 
Buckaroos. ‘ Rockets squared 
the series at three games each 
by whipping the Bucks 6-2 be­
fore 1,700 fans at the Memorial 
Arena./','
25—Kamloops Rockets scored 
two overtime goals to beat Kel­
owna Buckaroos 5-3 and win the 
best-of-seyen B.C. Junior Hock­
ey League sensi-finals four gam­
es to three. A record crowd of 
2,400 in Kamloops watched the 
game.
23—Bobby Orr, star defence- 
man of the Boston Bruins of 
the National Hockey League, 
was the latest star to sign for 
an appearance a t Kelowna Mid­
summer Hockey Spectacular. 
Frank Mahovlich, Glen Sather, 
Eddie Shack and John McKen­
zie also said they would attend 
and play.
27—Records were sparse but 
the competition close a t the an­
nual Central Zone T rack  and 
Field Meet at the City Park 
oval. Six schools were repre­
sented; Kelowna Secondary, 
Rutland, George Pringle, Geo­
rge Elliott, Dr. Knox arid Im  
maculata.
2—Ed Bressler won the m aj­
ority of prizes at the Checker’s 
Car Club annual Car Show. 
Small crowds dampened the 
excitement of what Checker 
president Sandy Allen called the 
“best car show ever held in 
Kelowna.”
4—Vernon ended a four-game 
winning streak for the Kelowna 
Laba'tts, trouncing them ll-O 
in Okanagan M ainline Baseball 
League play.
Channarong Ratanaseang- 
suang, one of the best badmin­
ton players in the world, open­
ed an instructiori camp at Bad­
minton Hall. Some of the best 
players in Canada were in at­
tendance. Kelowna was named 
as the official training - ground 
for the Canadian team.
12T-Bert Ticehurst of Van­
couver took the opening round 
lead in the Ogopogo Open Golf 
Tournament a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club. Sharing 
the lead, with a 68, was Bruce 
Pelmore of Nelson.
13—Bert Ticehurst held ; a 
three - stroke lead over his 
nearest competitor after the 
second round of the Owpogo 
Open Golf Tourney. He had a 
36-hole total of 138, three better 
than Gordon McKenzie of Van­
couver. Five strokes back was 
defending champion /, Johnny 
Russell.
26-Two 18th hole victories 
launched a pair of former 
champions into the final round 
rf  the B.C. Women’s Closed 
Golf Champitmship. Barbara 
Renwick and Marilyn Palm er 
qualified for the 36-h(de final.
27—B arbara Renwick reeled 
off 17 couoecutive pars d'zring 
the first 18 holes and went on 
to score a  crovincing triumph 
over Marilyn Palm er in the B.C. 
Women’s Closed Golf Cham­
pionship.
29-Lyle Hickson became the 
first C M odified driver ever to 




1—Don Cuiley, veteran coach 
of the Kelowna Buckaroos of 
the B.C. Junior Hockey League, 
announced he would be return­
ing to the team  in the same 
capacity for the 1968-69 season.
3—The Central Zone, made up 
of* schools in School District 23, 
swept to  an overwhelming vic­
tory in Okanagan Valley Track 
and Field Championships: High­
light of the track rneet was 
Brock Aynsley’s record-setting 
performance in the 330-yard 
hurdles-. He ran  them  in 40.3 
seconds, a Canadian Inter-scho- 
lastic record.
8—Emil Bouchard, president 
of the Kelowna Buckaroos 
hockey team since its inception, 
announced his retirement. He 
said he would continue to act 
in an advisory, capacity until 
the sta rt of the 1968-69 B.C. 
Junior Hockey League season.
. 10—Brock . Aynsley continued 
to shatter records in the B.C. 
High School Track and Field 
Championships in Vancouver. 
He lowered his own m ark of 
40.3 seconds in the 330-yard 
hurdles, setting a  Canadian 
Inter-scholastic record of 39.9 
seconds.
5—Seth Martin played brilli 
antly as the Red team defeat­
ed the Whites 6-4 in the annual 
Mid-Summer Hockey Spectacu­
la r at the Memorial Arena. A 
crowd of 2,000 watched the 
game. '
6—The Royal Anne Royals 
muscled their way into the 
finals of the Senior B Softball 
League, . defeating Kelowna 
Carlings in three straight 
games. ,,
7—Willow Inn Willows joinec 
Royal Anne Royals in the finals 
of the Senior B Softball League, 
eliminating Rutland Rovers 
three games to one in their semi 
final series. The Willows de­
feated Rutland 5-1 in the de­
ciding game.
12—Kelowna Teamsters de­
feated all comers in the first 
annual Regatta Invitational 




; . . big winner
16-K«lowBa Buckaroos re­
gistered their fia^t victory of 
the seaison IM  over the Verfon 
Essos, giving rookie coairf 
Clayton Lnvell some solace m 
a  game marked by Illegal 
tactics. ■ . .
28-Kamloops Rockets ruined 
the rf tu m  of Buckaroo f o r i v ^  
Rutch Deadmarsh by 
the Kelowna squad M  In a B.C. 
Junior Hockey League contest.
27—A 44-7 victory over Chase 
moved the Kelowna Cubs into 
first place in Okanagan Main­
line Football League standings. 
The win gave the Cubs a 4-1 
record in league play.
NOVEMBER
4—John Kindle of Kelowna 
assumed management of a $1,- 




Delegates attending the sec­
ond day pf the British Columbia 
Amateur Hockey Association 
saw few new changes. The 250 
hockey men whipped through 
20 resolutions, few of them out­
side the normal pattern during 
the three-day meet.
27—Kelowna Cubs increased 
their league record to two wins 
and no losses; a t the expense 
of an inept Chase team  which 
went down to defeat 49-0.
, 29—The Immaculata • Dons, 
denied entry to the Okanagan 
Mainline Football League con­
tinued to , shine in exhibition 
play by whipping the defend­
ing champion OMFL champs, 
Penticton Golden Hawks 32-0. 
The victory set the stage for an
_  , , _  , encounter with the Kelowna
Anne Royals de- who absorbed a 32-0 drub- 
feated Willow Inn Willows m the hands of the Oro-
four straight games to .wm the High School team.
Senior B Softball Champion­
ship. The Royals went through 30—Kelowna Buckaroos open-
the playoffs with seven wins ed their B.C. Junior Hockey
and no losses. League training camp with 21
Tr 1 T U a  hopefuls fighting it out for pori'
19—p lo w n a  Labatts lost a tj^ns with the squad,
heart-breakmg decision to Ver-j 
non in the semi-final of the 
Okanagan Mainline B aseball, _ _ _  _
League. The Labs lost the OCTOBER
deciding game 4-3 in an ex tra ' 
inning.
BERT TICEHUEST 




17—Don Favell, pitching his 
first game in four years, led the 
Kelowna Labatts to a 6-1 vic­
tory over Vernon in Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball play. The 
win ended a nine-game losing 
streak for Kelowna.
24—Drew Kitsch, rookie-of- 
the-year at Billy Foster Mernor- 
lal Speedway in 1967, proved 
his accomplishment was no 
fluke, setting a course record 
by winning five races inone af­
ternoon.
29—Three Rutland athletes; 
Rick Beitel, Tim Reiger and 
Ivars Dravlnskls were awarded 
scholarships to help further 
their education.
'  30—Seth M artin, goaltender 
of the St. Louis Blues of- the 
National Hockey League^ was 
named os one of the goaltend- 
ers to, play in Kelowna’s annual 
Mid-Bummer Hockey Spectacu­
lar.
14—Bert Ticehurst faltered 
momentarily, then rallied on 
the final three holes to win the 
Ogopogo Open Golf Tourna­
ment. Second w a s . defending 
champion Johnny Russell. Tice- 
hurst’s total for the 54-hole 
tourney was 210. , ,
15—George Athans Jr. of Kel­
owna made an impressive dis­
play a t the U.S. Masters Water 
Ski Tournament in Georgia. 
George finished second behind 
U.S. champion Ricky McCor­
mack. ' .
22—Royal Anhe Royals just 
failed in their attem pt at a 
storybook finish in the Kelowna 
second annual softball ' tourna­
ment. The Royals bowed out to 
Calgary 7-3 in the final game.
23—Susan McCleery of Van­
couver took a two-rtroke lead 
in the qualifying rounds of the 
B.C. Closed Women’s Golf 
Championship. Mrs. McCleery’s 
76 gave her the lead over Mari- 
lyn Palm er of Kamloops.
24—Susan; McCleery won 
playoff with Gail Harvey Moore 
of Vancouver io win the quali- 
fying round of the B.C. Wo­
men’s Closed Golf Champion 
ship. Her 36-hole total was 155.
25—B arbara Renwick, Helen 
Marlatt, Marilyn Palm er anc 
Gall Harvey Moore hdvanced 
to the second round of the B.C 
Women’s Closed Golf Cham­
pionships. Defending champion 
Susan McCleery was upset one 
up by Miss Renwick.
- I 4—Kelowna Cubs came from
26—The Quintall rink of Cala- behind to defeat the Kamloops 
hoo, Alta., walked away with Rockets 15-14 in Okanagan 
first prize in the A event of Mainline F o o t b  a l l  League 
the second annual Kelowna action.
Summer Mixed Bonsplel. The fr_immaculata Dons continu- 
spiel a ttra c trf  rinks from as ^jjming ways stag-
wnv Ontario. ' gering the Kelowna Cubs 26^)
in exhibition play. The win was 
the third of the year against 
Okanagan Mainline Football 
League opponents
5—Kelowna Cubs won a berth 
in the Sagebrush Bowl, defeat­
ing Kamloops Red Devils 34-19 
in the final game of the season. 
The Sagebrush is the semi­
final for high school football 
te a m s .'
9—Kelowna Buckaroos and 
Kamloops Rockets played to a 
0-0 tie, the first scoreless tie in 
the history of the B.C. Junior 
Hockey League.
12—Maple Ridge Ramblers 
from Haney defeated Kelowna 
Cubs 21-0 in the Sagebrush 
Bowl. The Ramblers retained 
their record of not having been 
defeated or scored upon all 
season.
19—A raUy team  from Dr. 
Knox High School upset the 
Okanagan Auto Sport Club in 
the first annual chaUenge rally. 
Representatives from several 
Valley schools were entered.
25—The Czechoslovakian Na­
tional Women’s Volleyball team 
defeated the. Canadian National 
team  in four exhibition games 
a t the Memorial Arena. The 
Czechs were on a tour of Can­
ada. :.
39—Kelowna Buckaroos lost 
a  game they won. A 7-3 deci­
sion a t the hands of Vernon 
was reversed by a league rul­
ing which said the Buckaroos 
had too m any players in the 
lineup.
9—More than 900 fans, largest 
crowd of t h e . season in K a t 
owna, watched the Buckaroos 
whip Kamloops Rockets 7-2. 
The Buckaroos finally broke 
loose against the Rockets, who 
had given them trouble all 
y e a r ." ,/' /■
16—Plans were released for 
the second annual Schmockey 
Classic. The game, pittlM  tee  
RCMP against the NeWs Media, 
put Kelowna Teen Town first 
in the province a year before 
in the M arch of Dimes.
23—Kelowna Buckaroos vion 
the second game of a: B.C. 
Junior Hockey League series 
with Vernon Essos: Bucks won 
the rfcond game 6-4 in Vernon 
after losing the first contest 
4-3 in Kelowna.
24—Buckaroo manager Scotty 
Angus lodged an official pro­
test with the B.C. Junior Hoc­
key League about the officiat­
ing  in a weekend game between 
Kelowna and Vernon. Kelowna 
won 6-4.
26—Buckaroos ^ s te d  their 
first win • of the BCJHL season 
over Penticton, beating the 
Broncos 7-4 before a Memorial 
Arena crowd of 1,200, largest 
of the season.
D. C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 






lonship m ^ a c e s rf  Billy ^  Bar, / from MUlerville,
Memorial Raceway. Alta., accumulated 822 points,
9—A total of 64 golfers com- more than 14 points ahead of 
peted in the annual Kelowna the second place e n tiy . '
n ^ n f ^ ^ f i e ^ ^ ^ r i ^ S o  ' 12-A  meetihg of B.C. Junior 
c o S t i t i o n  Hockey League officials was 
1? 1R w n r  o ld ?  and under 14 held in Penticton to discuss
of poaching laid
ns o m i S a  Victoria Cougars,
places as Kaml The meeting was requested by
foops! c ilim w Jk  .n'd Rich- Kelowna Buckaroo manaker
mond.
16—Drew Kitsch continued to 
win as racing closed out at 
Billy Foster Raceway, The 
Stocker won four of five events 
pn the final day of 16 days of 
official racing.
18—Kelowna Cubs opened the 
Okanagan Mainline Football 
League against the defending 
champion Golden Hawks from 
Penticton, winning 14-0.
21—Kelowna Cubs met Notre 
Dame in exhibition football 
contest and were beaten 47-0 
before some 300 fans at Elks 
Stadium.
Scotty Angus who made the 
original charge against the Vtc 
toria club.
13—New Westminster Royals 
spoiled Kelowna Buckaroos 
home-opener by defeating the 
Buckaroos 5-2 in B.C. Junior 
Hockey League play. The , loss 
was made worse by an injury 
to 17-year-old centre Gene Carr 
the second highest goal scorer 
on the Bucks last season.
Penticton Golden Hawks put 
the brakes to Kelowna Cubs un­
defeated , streak by trouncing 
the Cubs 13-0. The loss left 
the Cubs in a tie for first with 
the Kamloops Rockets.
The Bells Toll for 
You a  Happy New Year
MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
BIG 0  TIRE
SCOTTY ANGUS 
, , , new m anager
APRIL
MARCH
2—Kelowna rolled out the red
rnrpet for curlers competing 
in the Brior, A reception and a 
torch-Hgln welcome greeted the 
curlers nt the Cnprl Motor Ho­
tel,
Gene Klnlskl, world heavy­
weight wrestling chninpion. suc­
cessfully (l('f('ndi'(l his title 
against Don McClarly before a 
packed crowd at the Meinorlal 
Areuu.
4 The Rrlor opened lu Kel- 
ownn. Slu Mould of, Osoyoos 
won the Ogojxigo Trophy for hi* 
victory In the five-day Ogt>- 
lx)go Bonspiel held at tha Mem­
orial Arena,
, .T-*Albertn moved into 
lend with a 3-0 record in
3—A Kelowna man, Uldis 
Arajs, wak named to the Cana­
dian National Pistol Team and 
became, eligible to comiTcto for 
a berth on the Canadian Oiym 
pic Team,
ll~Kelownn Bowling Team 
arrived in Sn.skntoon to com 
pete in the Western Canada 
Rolloff*.
to—George Chuvalo was sign, 
ed to fight nn unnamed oppon­
ent in Peullclon, All proceeds 
of tho henvyw’eight iKixlngl 
match were to go to the Pen­
ticton Boys Club.
f l i i  
'lu  A
HIIIRLEY COLLIER
29-A new executive, with 
Scotty Angus as mnnnger. wa* 
named for the Kelowna Buck­
aroos of the B.C. Junior Hock-!
I ey League. B. M, Baker was 
the I  fleeted chalnnnn of the team.
r i .u  39—Dwayne Popp and Don
Biici. Boh Schmidt allowed no bits but|l
fimnoinc still Inst as Vernon defeatedafter winning the first two ^
**6^Aib*rt*’« Ron Northcott Softh*" •ction.
*nd Saskatchewan'* Bob Pick- 
aring remitnndi a* tha only two 
undefeated rink* in the Brier.
Bob McCubbtn itayed clo*e b«- 
'  hlud with only a lingl* loe*.
7 -B n tifb  rolumbiB mo\-ed 
into ffcond uvn behind Albert*' t  -Ttie entry list for the an-, 
in d e Brier AU->ert». with Ron| nun) Okanagan Itill Climb, sche-i 
n - jk io . doled for May 19. wa* fdh-d at
-n .. h.';     I
p.i tVniig of Saskatchewan who Iw li<*ld on Koox Mrmntiim. 
w as \imirfea«e<l t!"m« mm die ^ i I di.'M'. l";'t thru
MAY
HEC TURVEY
Our Sincere Thank* to those —  Both Old and New Ctisiomcrs for Your 
Generous Support During the Last hive Years. And May We be Able to 
ronlinuc the Same I'ricndship for the (ViminR Year -—
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ONE AND
1) flit:* III V IllKVKV
of hii IMIN ’ntRVKT
tam es, one to Altwfta. t
S-Hon Northcott remained Ma n .ne I-oague »-3
undefeated in the Briar while ;he Kamloot)* LclMnd*. Three d
BC. and Saskatchewan. ev  w,ndoor« nms m ihe eighth
'peeted m p ovide •nn«l m -'I' , p. -  , the » g n of
be-.la s op|V)»i!ion, diopped f.ii- • * '




BRIAN T l ’RVEY
Kl LOW.NAI AIK PANDOSY ST.
From All Of Us At
■
i  ■ ■ :
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILT COTTBIEB, TCE8.. PEC. »1, 1>W
WANT AD IS PROFITABLE REUEF FOR THE
Run Yoor Ad On The Economiral 6-Day Plan
lASSlFIED RATES 4 .  Engagements 6 . Cards of Thanks
C l»w jft«l AdverUMmnitJi ■oO 
lo) ini». D j*». be received b» 
1:13 p bi. day previoo* lo ^blicaU oa- 
■ piioM  vRi;~tm '
WANT 4D  CASH R A f ia  
One or two deye 1® per word, per 
intertloo
i T h rw  cuoseciitlv# <uyi. IV ^  per 
word , pet, inaerUon 
Si* coosecutlve day t. Jc per w ort, 
■■per 'laaertloe ,
Idmimum e b a r te  baaed oo U  wotde. 
tfiblm uoi charse  lor any advertlaa 
, m ent la SOc. '
Birtba. Enaafem enta M arrta fea  
4c pvr word, mlnimam tZ M.
I). iih N o ticn  In Sfemoriam. Carda 
o f T luoka 10 per word, minimum 
'
If 001 paid wUhin 10 daya ao, adds- 
UonaJ charge of 10 per ecot
U K A L  C IJt& S irteD  OISPLAY 
AppllcaUe wltlira circuiatloo . tone
■ ■ !oiiJy'
Deadliaa 1:30 p.m. . day prevloua to 
publication.
One inaertioo tl.1T pm coinmn m o b . 
Three conaecntive lhaertiona 11.10 
per column ineb.
S ir conaecutlve maertiona t l J 3  
, per column Inch.
Bead voui advertisem ent the firat 
day it.appears. We will.opt be'teapon* 
alhla for more than one Incorrect in- 
aertlon.'' ■'
BOX: REI»UES 
' 2Sc charge lor the use cl a  Courier 
boa number, and I5 c . additional II 
replies a re  t r  be mailed 
. Nam es , and adoreasea of Boaboldera> 
a re  beid contidential 
As a cundltjoo o r  acceptance ot a  bos 
numbei advertlaem en'. while every cn- 
deavor wiO be made lo forward repUea 
to the adveitiaef aa soon as possible, 
we eecept no liability In respect of 
loss' or damage aileiied to arise 
through ’ either failure o r , delay in 
forwarding aucb -epliea. however 
caused, whether by neglect or other- 
' 'Wise. ■'
Replies will be held for SO days.
CUNDY-SANICEY -  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Cundy, of Kelowna, 
are pleased to announce the 
fortljcomirig m airiage of their 
eldest daughter, Maureen IDiMa 
Candice, to M r ,  F ^ r i c k  
George Sahkcy , son of Mr. ^ d  
Mrs. W. J . Sankey of Burnaby. 
The wedding will be held Sat­
urday, February 15, at 7 p.m. 
in the F irst United Church. Kel­
owna with Rev. Scales officiat­
ing.
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks to Doctors Wung 
and Bowers, nurses and staff 
of the Kelowna General H o^ 
pital, Mrs: Day and Don for 
their kindness and sympamy 
shown us during the short ill­
ness arid passing of our dear 
husband and father. Also thanks 
to relatives, friepds and neigh­
bours. —MRS; IDA REID 
AND FAMILIES
16. Apts, for Rent 21 . Property for Sale
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S IV  E 
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. F ire -re s is ta n t 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances/ spacious sundecks. No 
childrra, no pets. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. ■ tf
8 : Comihg Events
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite in Orchard Manor. 
AvaUable Jan. 1, $135 includes 
heat, cable T V , and all usual 
appliances. Telephone 762-3713 
days or 762-0947 evenings.
ST. 'S
ONE 2 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, wall to wall carpeting, 
drapes, refrigerator and stove, 
cable TV, washing facilities, 
private, entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 or 763-2005 after 5:30 
p.m. '■ ■ ■ , / ■’ '■
Register on




A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY 
treasured by your child. A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Kelowna Daily Courier will 
be appreciated in the future 
years. Eirtra clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends 
and relatives, too. The day of 
birth be siire, father, grand­
mother’or sonieone is instructed 
to place a notice for your child. 
These ' notices are only $2.00. 
Telephone 7624445. a trained ad- 
writer will assist you in word 
ing the notice. ;
GOMMUNITY HEALTH CENTRE ;
QUEENSWAY AVE. — KELOWNA
Fees are payable on registration .hight or appUcants 
may provide 6 letter of guarantee., Fees include, tuition, 
textbook and course material. ^  ,
For further information call
R. A. GOLLVER^: :
ONE BEDROOM SUITE—Wall 
to wall carpet and cable TV, 
$120 per month, heat and light 
included. No children or pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. 1, 1281 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134.': "'■'■■'.ft
AVAILABLE AT ONCE F 9 R 
persoh — 2 room furnished 
basement suite with complete 
bathroom, $50 per month plus 
one-third of utilities.: Prefer 
non-smoker. Telephone 764 
4735. 126
SUPERBLY N IU  fa m ily  HOME
Top quality materials — Expert workmanslup throughout 
2430 square feet of . value packed honie. Five gim -sized 
bedrooms, attractive living room with wall to wall carpet 
and Swedish fireplace, lovely electric kitchen and family 
size dining room. 28 x 18 rumpus room with fireplace and 
bar. T iled bath with best mauve fixtures and second 
bath in basement. NICE NICE NICE.
Patio with covered sundeck, buUt-in barbecue, all screen­
ed with patterned block w all, yards fenced and beautifully 
landscaped with shrubs and flowers. Double carport with 
storage, blacktop drive, Brick planters front and rear. 
Double glass and storm  doors. Close to everything.
W asher, dryer, built-in range and fridge included. Entire 
home expertly decorated and a pleasure to view.
Mortgage $15,000.00 a t 6% per cent, $138.00 P J.T . Price 
$35,000.00 with $20,000.00 down. MLS. To view call R. 
Liston 5-6718.
Charles G ad des  & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G S ltO rS  DIAL 762-3227
;■ Evenings call
C. S h ir re ff   2-4907 P. M oubray - 3-3028
R. L is to n ...................5-6718 F. Manson   2-3811
J. Klassen ------- 2-3015
NEW ONE BEDROOM unfur­
nished apartment. Available 
immediately. Private entrance. 
Adults.' 751 Copeland Place. tf
2 1 . frop erty  for Sale
NEW YEAR
To All Our Glients
from th e  M a n a g e m e n t  and O ffic e  S ta ff
762-5228 between 4 and 6 p;®* 126
SPACIOUS T BEDROOM UN- 
furnished suite hear Dion’s IGA 
stor e. Available J an. 1, $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-3713. days 
or 762-0947 evenings. /..■■.■ /.■ft.
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
r e a l  e s t ;  t e  a p p r a is c A 
a n d  c o n s u l t a n t s  :
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  — 
Write P .0 Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
b r ig h t  WARM ‘ f u r n is h e d  
1 bedroom suite. Reasonable 
rent. Ini new home. Available 
Immediately. Telephone 763- 
5003. : ;
is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
2 .
RElMCIffi Passed away in 
T h e  Oak Lodge Nursing Home 
on Sunday, Dec. 29th, Mr. Philip 
Reimche, aged 81 years. Sur­
viving : Mr. Reimche are ' his 
wife, Francis, in: College Place, 
Washington; 5 sons and 5 
daughters. Albert in Armstrong, 
Ben in Cluny, A lta.; Herbert in 
Kelowna, Oscar in Vancouver, 
Pastor Harold in Burnaby. Es­
ther (Mrs. Walter Diminyatz) 
in Burnaby, Martha (Mrs. Wal­
te r. Toews) in College Heights, 
Alta., Clara (Mrs; Don Rit­
chey) in Rutland. Miss Grfe 
Reimche in Andrews, University 
in Berrier Springs, Michigan; 
Miss Brenda Reimche in Col­
lege Place, Washington. 3 step 
sons, Cecil, Raymond, and Gar­
ry  Leadbetter in the U.S.A. 33 
grandchildren, 26 great grand 
children. One son. Pastor Ron­
ald Reimche, predeceased in 
Vancouver in Aug., 1968. He 
had been Pastor and Skipper on 
the Mission Ship Northern 
Light sailing ' the West Coast 
points for some time. The for­
m er Mrs. Reimche predeceased 
In 1943. Funeral service, will be 
held from Day’s Chapel of Re­
membrance on Friday, Jan. 3rd, 
at 2 p.m. Rev. Desmond Tink­
ler of Vernon will conduct the 
Service, interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Day’s Funera 




r e a l  e s t a t e  a p p r a i s e r s  j alA-TEEN  — • 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Mr. B. M.- Meikle. B. Com.,
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public
762-2127
T, Th. S, d
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM b ase­
m ent su ite, w ith stove and refri­
gerator, SI 00 a month plus 
light. Telephone 762-5222 after  
5 p.m . .128
For teenage 
rhildren of problem drinkers 
I'elenhnne 762-4541. tf
RAW LAND
’Two adjoining parcels of land in South East Kelowna, of 
approximately 13 acres each. Beautifully - treed with large 
fir and pines, and gentle slope to the south. Priced right 
at $16,000 and $17,000, with easy term s available. MLS.
“SECOND MORTGAGE. MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS ‘ ’■/./,;1 '■ ■ '
543 BERNARD AVENUE ‘ PHONE 762-3146
E , Lund 764-4577, W., Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite Pandosy Manor, elderly 
people only. Available January 
L Telephone 765-6038. tf
ARCHITECTS
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE 1 
will no longer be responsible 
for any debts incurred in my 
name by anyone other than 
myself.
Signed: Albert' J . OUver 
Address: Box 493, 
Fairview. Alta. 126
n e w . 2 BEDROOM APAR’T- 
ment, available immediately in 
Rutland, $90 per month. Child­








Architecutrai & Engineering 
Supervision
R.R. 4, Raymer Rd., 
Kelowna, B.C. Tel. 764-4416.
T, Th. S tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
I Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m 762-3608. tf
1 FRIENDS — HELP OUR birds 
I survive the winter. Please leave 
I crumbs wherever they are able 
to feed. 127
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 damage deposit required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. ft
13. lo s t  and Found
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance, stove 
and refrigerator if required, 
utilities included. $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0674 af­
ter 6:00 p.m.  ft
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, including stove and,refrig­
era to r. Also 2% furnished 




HAV.:. YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A picrruRE 
for your home from our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
it framed in the moulding 0  
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S, If
LOST: DARK BROWN WAIST 
length imitation fur coat, m iss­
ing from Capri Saturday, Dec- 
ember 28 at the Teen Town 
Snow Fantasy Dance. Gift, only 
worn twice. Older coat left in its 
place. Desperate. Please tele­
phone Sandi, 762-5349. 128
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets, Imperial 
Apartments. Telephone 764-4246
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, rhonthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. ft
DO YOU APPRECIATE GOOD VALUE THESE DAYS? 
Here is a brand new home with 3 bedrooms, wall to wall 
and iu ll basem ent partitioned into rooms. Wonderful 
view of the m ountains,/and close in to shopping, scnoms 
and bus. Full price for this lovely home is only $19,500. 
Arnie Schneider will bet happy to show you this one. 
Phone 5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS. , /  /  \
OLDER REVENUE APARTMENT: 2 suites presently oc­
cupied. Room for 2 more. Lot size 100 x 120. For further 
information call M arvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
“A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL” . This brand new 2 bedroom 
home has been reduced $1,000 and is now on the m arket 
for $25,850. Located on Nassau Crescent in Glenmore 
■ with all the features of a luxury home such as fireplace, 
full basement, wall to wall, double glazed windows, 
thermopane in front room, utility room combined wUh 
% bath off kitchen and m aster bedroom. Garage w ith 
dividers. For this terrific buy call Marvin Dick now a t 
2-4919 or 5-6477. MLS.
L i v e  l ik e  r o y a l t y , ca thedral entrance, plush.carpets, 
open'fireplace. Huge bedrooms, 22 foot living room, car- 
port. On sewer and water, and only $21,500 full price. Call 
: Jim  Dalke at 2-7506 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
at
&
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
b a s il  MEIKLE — MAURICE MEIKLE 
/ ' , '  BILL BAKER 
LOUISE BORDEN — GEO. MARTIN 
DARROL TARVES — CARL BRIESE 
LLOYD DAFOE — BILL SULLIVAN
LOST -  ORANGE, PART PER- 
sian cat in the vicinity of Rich­





i m m e d i a t e  o c c u p a n c y —
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospital. No children. Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. Eleyator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. tf
15. Houses for Rent
WELTER — Passed awpy on 
Dec. 30th, Mr. Pius Welter, aged 
71 years, late of 855 Rowcliffe 
Ave. Surviving Mr. Welter is 
one daughter Dorothy (Mrs. C. 
W. Walker) in Portland, Oregon. 
One step daughter Sally (Mrs, 
David Knowles I in Prince Ru­
pert, B.C., 2 sisters,Sister M. Sa­
bina Ip the Sacred Heart Con­
vent in Yankton, South Dakota, 
and Mrs. L. Nattern in Rugby, 
North Dakota. Prayers and 
rosary will be recited in Day’s 
Chaiwl of Remembrance on 
Thursday evening at 8:15 p.m. 
and , Requiem Mqss will be cel­
ebrated in the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception on F ri­
day, Jan. 3rd, a t 11 a.m. The 
Very Rev. Father R. D. Ander­
son the celebrant, interment in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Service are In charge 
of the arrangements^^ ^
GARRETS
PEACHLAND -  PRINCETON 
Ave., now vacant, 2 bedroom 
house. Living room carpeted, 
fireplace, $75 monthly. Tele­
phone after 5 p.m., 764-4416,^
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basement suite, across from 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
7476. ■ ft
f a c t o r y  CLEARANCE 
$4.99 sq. yd. - $6.66 sq. yd. 
100% Nylon. Plains and Tweeds. 
Expert Installation, Also tile 




T, ’Th, S ft
“ Flo(wcr» with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe
1579 Pandoay St.
763-3627
Flowers for every occa.iion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley 
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES
1461 Sutherland Ave. 703-2124
If
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with basement in Rutland, Im 
mediate possession. $120 per 
montli. Call Al Horning at Mid- 
valley Realty 765-5157 or 765- 
5090 evenings. 131
REALTY LTD. , 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  & STAFF 
WISH YOU AND YOURS
NEW YEAR BRIGHT 
WITH PROMISE 







551 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE for 
rent, cable TV, avocado refrig­
erator and stove, hobby facili­
ties. Telephone 762-5469. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available Jan. 1, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Family with 1 or 2 child­
ren, $100 monthly. Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 p.m. 
only. '  ft
IN RUTLAND -  HOLBROOK 
Manor. One bedroom suite, 
semi-furnished. For further in- 
formatioii telephone 765-.6442, tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE, 
ment suite, also cabins. Tele 
phone 767-2355, Tropanier.
129
NEW FOURPLEX 3 BEDROOM 
suite, Rutland. Accept Children. 
Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-7705. 127
TWO , sBEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basement. Aavllable im­
mediately. Near vocational 
school, corner of KLO and 
Gordon Rond, $125 monthly. 




Calls 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday.





SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or cvc. 763-2882
TVO llEDROOM HQVSE, liv­
ing room, dining it>;mi with 
fireplace, big hallway, big kit­
chen lots of cuplxiards, 3 blocks 
from Safeway. Gas heated. Te­
lephone 762-8408._  128
CO'ITACiE FOR RENT, Partly 
lurnished. Close t6 the beach, 
Truswell Rond. One or 2 per­
sons, no children. Tclciihone 
761-4342.  tf
IWcTnEDROOM UNFURNIsif- 
ed duplex on Glenmore St, 
Avniiahie Jan. 1. Telephone Al 
Basslngthwnighte at 762-3713.
VACANT, NEW, UNFURNISH 
ed two bedroom basement suite 
P rivate entrance. Near hospital 
Telephone 763-2456.  127
ONE BEDROOM SUITE ON 
ground floor, 2 blocks from Post 
Office, $65. Teieiihone 762-3491,
OWN A DUPLEX
Just like owning two homes. Live in one side and receive 
an excellent revenue on tho other. 2 bedrooms up and 
I down. Excellent floor plan. Open for trades. Call Al 
Basslngthwaightc nt Colllnson Mortgage and Investments 
Ltd., 483 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna, Phone 762-3713 or 
evenings at 763-2413. MLS,
DELUXE LIVING -  LOMBARDY PARK! ImmaciRately 
kept ranch style bungalow with beautiful large lot! Ex­
pertly finished rec. room with bar. Included m price — 
living/and dining room drapes, 2̂  dishwashe^, built-in 
stove and oven. Built only 2% years ago as a home.
Includes many extras and has to be seen. Only 6yi% 
mortgage. Call Harry Rist, 3-4343 days, 3-3149 eves. Excl.
Retirement property right on the lake! beautiful view of, 
Kelowna! 3 lovely homes plus 7% acres of well kept 
orchard. This is one of the nicest family holdings 
Kelowna. See it and you’ll agree! Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 
days, 4-4746 eves., for more details. Excl.
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE HOME! 4 bedrooms, plus rec;
r o o m .  91’ o f  beach. Immediate possession! Owner must
sell For details call Olive ROss, 3-4343 days, 2-3556 eves., 
or Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS.
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL! 2 bedrooms, living room >nd  
dining area, kitchen. Beautiful lot. c
Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves., for more details. MLS.
OKANAGAN APARTMENT BUYERS -  excellent invest 






Olive Ross — — -  2-3556 Al Pedersen —  —  4-4748
Bill Hunter ............ 4-4847 Lloyd Callahan . , .  2-0924
Harry R is t  3-3149 Grant Coulman . . . .  3-5303
WE WILL TAKE YOUR' HOME OR PROPER’TY 
IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
—close in. 280 llnrvoy Avenue. 
Telephone 763-4706̂  ^  128
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO FUl.LY FURNISHED 
hoii.sekeeiiing nxims with kit­
chen and bnlliroom, pinin floor, 
close to liospitiil. Telephone 762- 
2306, 643 Glenwood Ave. tf
n irfiN X R irT ()D G E 7~"L K lH ’̂  
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. AlipiX at 911 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215.
CUITING-POPOFF -  Mr. and 
Mis. WesleJi Cutting of Tataryn 
Rd,, Hutlaiid, are pleased to 
announce the, engagement of 
their daughter, Linda Carol, to 
Mr. Alex Popoff. J r .. ton of 
I ’r. and Mrs. Alex G. Popoff 
o: Rutland. The wedding date 
>Mll bo announced at a later 
<1 lie. ____  ̂  136
aie  plea'ixl to announce the 
eegagemeot ,of their youngest 
Oaughter. Sandra Faye, to Jack 
Jo-eph l ’>'*er. »on of Mr, and 
Mi» V J Un;ci of Keloana. 
Wedding date to be
     ITB . .
WALL A CEILING Cl.EANING 
Now Machine Cleaning 
from 2c per ft 




T. Th, S 126
JORDAN’S RUGS - n> VIEW 
lamples from Canada's larg 
■.aat«..4>aru*i».aai0Ct4on;~.tel£Rhplh;. 
Keith ..dcDougillil. 761-1603. Kx- 
t>ert mstcUation service if
TWO BEDROOM HOME Glen- 
morc area. Suitable for elderly 
couple or couple with one 
child. Available immediately. 
Teiepiione 76.5-5368. 131
F URN ISH E D~ C O 'IT ^  ErSU IT- 
al>le for one or twW 'persons, 
lUllities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 761-1271. H
tent
. Reasonable. P refet typtst for 
imit time work. Telephone 
768-5191 Westbank. 128
house, wall to wall, gns heat, 
stove, lefriKeiBtor, drniws 
il2.S Teh’i’tione 763 .5003 12
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
for working girl, Kitchen fncill- 
lie.s available if desired. 845 
Lawrence Avenue. Telephone 
763-4088, 128
LICHIT HQUSEKEEPINffjoom 
nvnilnble .Innunry 4, $40 t>ei 
monlii. 815 I.nwrence Avenui 
Teiepiione 763-4088. 128
FURNLsilED“ ~ B E nT siT T IN  
room, kftehen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Y. E. Craze, 542 Buck 
and Avenue. tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
gentleman only. I/>w rent by 
llw month, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone "62-1775, ft
later. m
Southgate Shopj.ing Ou,in; an̂  ̂ R O O m  3 0 (1  B 0 3 r d
 JC.IUM,.n,    iviiilab2f« J itt. 5,1135 pin rnatiui S __ _____
f u l l  ESTIMATES _ lelcnlw.ne 762-2738 12I j.;y;( Kppj-.NT ROOM. BOARD
B l l / / " ‘ l l? e X 'c V 'b lo 'r ^  TWO I   BEDUOt.M VIEW ai,d . at e for eldcrlv ,a-|.on in
s. bnck Planter..
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Low clown payment on this vacant 2 bedioom homo on 
GlciinYorc Rond very cIohc to Mchool (ftbont 2 rnifcs from 
City limits). Largo living room with w/w carpet and fire- 
place. Garage, Lovely large lot, Phono Edmund Scholl 
office 2-.5030 or evening.s 2-0719, MLS,
2.5 ACRES NEAR SHANNON LAKE
A.sldng only $1000.00 per acre (owner will not .sell less 
than 20 acres). Only 10 minule.s from downtown Kelowna 
and clo.se to n.ylonds Nurseric.s. Call Mrs. Jean Acres 
office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MI.S,
LOTS
1 Gi'ccn Ray Lagoon lot $5380.00 with low down payment.
1 large lot on Peters Hoad, West view. Heights $4300.00.
l^iw down payment.
1 Westbank view lot $4300,00.
('ail Mrs Olivia Wor.sfold office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. 
MLS.
ALTAVISTA
A lovely 3 b.r. deluxe home -  truly different throughout!! 
Two fireplace.s, 2 bathriKims, den and fini.shed rumpus 
room. Dlshwnhhor and intercom, Owner very anxlou.y,to 
sell. I’lioni' Mi'.s. Olivia Worsfold office 2-.5030 or evenings 
.2-38t»5. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS
FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 
of
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
196 RUTLAND ROAD, RUTLAND 
5-5157,
ALAN and BETH PATTERSON 
ETHEL KLIEWER — SAM PEARSON 
AL HORNING 
BILL HASKETT — ST EVE MADARASH
READY TO MOVE IN -  THIS 
brand new colf>ninl style 3 Ixnt-
living a n d  d i n i n g  nxi iri ,  sun-  
deik, ful l  b a s e r n e u t .  i a i i « u t  
Situated o n  large t i e e d  view 
lot lu l l u l l a n t i  L i w  (axes 
W o u l d  c o n s i d e r  i i a d e  on o l d e r  
Ihoibe or acreage. Telephone 
owner-bullder 7S4-4946. 129
BY i)v̂ n e r ,T u s t “ COMPLFirr- 
ed lovely two iM-droom home. 
Full basement, gas heat, car-
ifKini For full information 
leleithone 762-4264. tf
I wTr™“iii'.uiT(X).^^ ilOusE
neai hospital. 128,000 lelephon* 
762-0832 dayt only, 9 a m.-5 p.m.
ft
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production Manufac 
lurera of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects Serving the Okana 
gan and BC Interior F P 
arate truss orders also avail 
able Factory located.
-376X aw ston-.A ve 
Telephone 763-3221
FOlfR BEDROOM HOU.SE, 
downtown area. Telephona 762-
4930. 126
(jN MacKENZIE ROAD IN 
Rutland on view property, new 
two Ixxlroom homo, full baait- 
ment, attached garage under 
pntio. Mahogany and ash cup­
boards, walnut feature wall In 
living room and dining room. 
Carpet in living room end mas­
ter bedroom. Gas heated, and 
laundry upstaliK, For further 
information and price telephone 
762-4508 or 765-5639, tf
LAllGE RESIDENTIAL bulld- 
tng-1ota-in-.H<M)ouJbibdlvlstOfV. 
one of the txrit In Okanagan 
Mmsion, close lo schools and 
shopping on McClurt fload off 
I.akcshore Road For Informa- , 
tion telephone 782-4MI or 783- \  
2965 anyUma. tf
/ :
2 1 . Property for Sale
JUST OUT OF TOWN 
One year old, 3 bedroofn 
home on largie landscaped 
lot. Wall to wall throughout. 
Has clear title and priced at 
only $20,950. Call how for 
appointment to view. Exclu­
sive Agents. A l" Bassing-
THOROUGHLY
MODERN
And excellently located in,
the Glenmore area, this-3  
bedroom split level home 
is vacant and could be 
yours. May I show you’
4 BEDROOMS
Immediate occupancy $5,000 
to -NH.A mortgage. Good 
family horrie with bathroorn 
of master bedYoom. All win­
dows double glazed, F ire­
place in the living room.
CaU'Blanc’he Wannop at Good view. : For more infor-
the office or eyenmgs at 
762-4683.
Exclusive Agents.thwaighte at the office or evenings a t 763-2413.
Cord Funnel! .................................... 762-0901
Blanche Waunop ^  ifiQRJack McIntyre, Commercial Department 762-3698
matioh call Gord FurineU at. 
the office or evenings at 






M A K E  COLUNSON'S YOUR REAL ESTATE HOME FOR 1969.
C O l l l N S
483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 762-3713
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
or
44A. Mobile Hoine^  ̂
and Campers
BX. DIRECTORIES REQUIRE 
enumerators — Men and women 
for taking names for the .Kel­
owna City Directory. Accurate 
spelling. ' legible handwriting 
necessary. Approx. 2 weeks 
work. 8 hours. 5 day week, start­
ing approx. Jan. 3, 1969. Apply 
in own handwriting stating age, 
phone number, etc., to Box No. 
B-547, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier.', ■ . , ' ' '128
38 . Employ. Wanted
K E L O W N A  B A I L T  C O t m i E K >  T P E 8 . .  B K C i  t l .  1 W 8  F A G E  1 1
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 9 . Articles for Sale
Records sound like the 
needle’s stuck?
Radio sound like it’s run 
. amuck?
Iron not iron? ’Toaster not
..'■'toast? !'■ ^
Let us make you a perfect host.
Call 765-5040
, : , T, , Th, S tf
in
1020 sq. ft. 2 /bedroom home 
with large sunroom. new roof, 
new plumbing,, wiring and




Terms may. be arranged
Phone 765-6894
126
TWO BEDROOM HOME SIT- 
uated on view % acre; B.ate- 
ment with rumpus room, Sun­
deck. Reasonable down pay­
ment, low price of only $12,750. 
Telephone Winfield 766-2631.
126
IMMEDIATE PRIVATE SALE, 
3 bedroom hom e, full basem ent, 
good revenue, 2 car garage. 
Trem endous opportunity. Nd 
agents. For full details, te le­
phone 763-4485. 129
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ X 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raymer Rpad. Okanagan Mis­
sion ' Telephone 764-4589. tf
ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED- 
room home, located in Rutland. 
$21,000 cash. Telephone 763-4174.
'■■■'■,■'■,130
i  only Ashley Wood H e a t e r .  Excellent condition 99-?5
i: only 1 yea:r old Duotherm Oil Heater with bfower 79.95
24’! Viking Electric Range - - - - - - - - - - '
30” Kenmore Electric Range, automatic bven, push.button __
. controls, etc. -
30” Fairbanks M orse'Gas Range, automatic oven roast '
/. control; e t c . '
■! SUPER .SPECIAL /
Moffat Fiesta Automatic Electric Range with Lazy.,Spsan 
base, roast control, rotisserie, chrome oven, infinite h e«  
switches and power rack. One only 
■ REPOSSESSED
Zenith Automatic Washer. New price 329.95. Now take, over 
payments at 11.00 per month.
1 Connor Wringer Washer. ..............   Special 4.99
Quick Frez Refrigerator, cross top freezer  59.95
Roy Refrigerator, large freezer, automatic defrost,
latest style new unit with 5 year guarantee. 199.90,
Fairbanks-Morse 2 Door Refrigerator : . . X . ; .  , - . .  —  149.95
Westinghouse.Deiuxe Refrigerator,' twin porcelain, c r i s p e r s ,
automatic defrost  ----
Repossessed Chord Organ. Take over payments . $8.00 per month 
RCA 3-Way Stereo Combination AM & FM, completely
reconditioned ................................................- ...............  '
Corvette 21” TV 8 9 - |
3 pc. Chesterfield .
2 pc. Chesterfield, nylon cover  ..........................  99-95
3 pc. Dinette S u ite  r ............... - ............- .............   24.95
5 pc. Dinette Suite -
Walnut Extension Table and 4 Chairs - - - - - -
t h r e e  MEN WILL - FRAME 
houses, build basement rooms 
remodel older buildings, dry- 
wall or what have you? Tele­
phone 762-8667 for estimate by 





12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 -  2 or 3 br 










T. Th. S. tf
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Prem ier Daniel Johnson of 
Quebec died in his sleep at 
Manicouagan, Que.. Sept. 26, 
where he was to have poured 
the last concrete at a power 
dam  site,
Succeeding him as premier 
and Union Nrfionale leader 
was Justice Minister Jean- 
Jacques Bertrand, 52̂ > -who 
had been acting premier since 
Mr. Johnson suffered a heart 
attack July 3.
’The 53-year-old premier had 
returned to his office only a 
few days before his death 
after a period of convales­
cence. ■ ' ■
The world of Canadian poli­
tics lost some other prominent 
figures too in 1968.
KNIGHT 
Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
0  F  F I C E RENOVATIONS,
rumpus rooms, basement suites, 
remodelling of all kinds. Free 
estimates. , Guaranteed good 
workmanship. Telephone 762- 
2144. ■ tf
Okanagan
F O R  DEPENDABLE BABY- 
sitters days or evenings,' call 
Babysitting Bureau, 762-4029. 
Calls between 9:00 a.m. - 6 p.m.
127
% mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
PARADISE LAKESHORE MO* 
bile Home Park at Westbank. 
B.C. Fenced lots, store; club­
house, swimming, boats and 
playgrotlnds. Children welcome 
but not pets. Apply on grounds.
■ 131
WILL CARE F O R  YOUR 
child in my licensed day; nur­
sery. Also on New Year’s Eve. 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radom- 
ske, 762-5497. 126
22 . Property Wanted
WILL PURCHASE WOODED 
or logged off acreage. Any lo­
cation. Send full details includ­
ing price to R. M. Leland. P.O 
Box 8065, Spokane, Washington 
99203. 131
24 . Property for Rent
NEW YEAR’S EVE BABY- 
sitting in our home, overnight, 
85. Occasional baby-sittirig any­
time. Telephone 763-2575. 126
FOR SALE — 12’ x 68’ WITH 
full length porch and skirting. 
Three bedrooms. Will take 
trade. Hiawatha Trailer Park. 
Telephone 762-7565. tf
I WILL BABY-SIT IN MY home 
day or evening. Telephone 
762-7302. 126
3 9 . les
48 . Auction
. . . .  39.95 
79;95
DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethylene. ;drain tile, 
fence post preservative. Kel­
owna Brick and Block. Tele­
phone 765-5164. 126
KELOWNA : AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted every Wednes- 
day at 7:30 p.m. ; - tf
49 . Legals & Tenders
C arrier boy delivery 4?c per week.
■ Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
11 mouths ___ 118.80
, S months . . . . . . .  10.00
3 months 6.00
■ //.'M AIL R A T E S'/'
Kelowna City Zone
11 months . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 mnntlis . . . , . v . . .  11.00
, 3  months 6 OO
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
: 13 months $12 00
6 nhonths 7.00
3 months , 1.00
Same Day Delivery 
13 months $15.00
6 months 8.00 .
. 3 mouths , 4.23
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . . . . . .  $20.00 .
$ .  months . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months /  ■. • 6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months . . . . . . .  i . . $30 flO
f  months 16.00
3 months . . . .  . . .  9.00
All mail payable In advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 




29. Articles for Sale
WAREHOUSE OR OFFICE 
.space, up to 2.700 sq. ft., part 
or all. A. Simoneau and Son. 
762-4841.________  T, ’Th, S. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
.^pply S & S Stores, 1640 P an­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
THE PERFECT GIFT 
ANYTIME 
An Olympia Portable Type­
writer. TEMPO Business 
Equipment (by the Paramount 
Theatre). Special home rental 
rates on practically new port­
able and standard typewriters.
PHONE 762-3200
T. Th, S, tf
30 . Articles for Rent
RENT CRIBS. AND ROLL- 
away by the week. Whitehead's, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5450.
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
40. Pets & livestock
32 . Wanted to Buy
^  =HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
Don. Meyer. Telephone
25 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartments, lake­
shore property and resorts, con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
■ . ,■' tf
YAMAHA PIANOS ARE THE 
world’is most popular pianos-— 
by far! There must be a rea­
son! Try them at Schheider 
piano and Organ Co., 765-5486^^
26 . Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  Wo buy, sell and 
fcrrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B C., 762-3713 tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages available 
Current rates. Bill Hunter 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pan 





NUTRI-METICS, HYPO AL- 
lergenic skin care and make­
up. Nutri-Cleaii all purpose non- 
detergent household 'cleaner 
Helps prevent water pollution 
Telephone 762-4324. . tf
HEINTZMAN PIANOS, THE 
finest in the world, Price $795 
with bench. Paramount. Music 
Centre, 523 Bernard Ave. Tele 




We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or sirtgle 
'• items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 




CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.m. ff
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Call. Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
34 . Help Wanted Male
42. Autos for Sale
SEE AND HEAR THE fabulous 
Yamaha organs. Priced from 
$595. Sc'hneider Plano and Or-, 
gan Co, 5-5486, tf
PANDA BEARS, BRAND new 
assorted sizes and' colors. 
Wholesale prices. Telephone 
764-4776. ' ' tf
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton, 492- 
8406, Tuning and sales.  tf
WE ARE LOOKING F O R  
someone who is not afraid of 
work, conscientious, mechani­
cally inclined, legible writer, 
and able to do some thinking for 
himseit. We have a, need for 
such a person and will' pay a 
good starting salary, Stale ex­
perience, etc. in writing to 
Box B-541, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. Our employees are 




1966  F o l d  Fa i r l anc





“Tlie Busy Pontiac People” 
Hwv. 97 and Spall Rd.
SHOP CLEARANCE SALE -  
Ceramic and mosaic tiles, 25c to 
,5()c per sq. ft. Teieiihone 762- 
82.57. 135
I’OiTTABl-E GENERA'I. ELEC 
TRIC dishwasher foi' sale. $.50.'
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1966 Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
This car must be sold. Auto­
matic trans., radlb, wfcll ser­









range in I'xcr'llcnt conilition. 
Used aUiut 8 months. Telephone 
764-1685, ' “f
SACRIFICE! 1908 BUICK 
Wildcat, custom, four door hard­
top. All convenience options, in­
cluding air conditioning. Low 
mileage, private owner, Was 




Rertuired for medical record,s 
dopartmunl, Grade 12 education 
or equivalent, T,v|)lng at
60 w.p.m. Ability to transcribe _______
(rom (lii'tai)hone. Knowledge of a NGLTa - SEDAN, IN-
mi'dleal terminology preferred. m,w stud tires, radio,
Salarv- $339 to $396, Age to 54,! mipiioisti'red s(*ats. Well cared
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PRIVATE BILL 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly by the 
Planning Institute of British 
Columbia for an . Act Respectr 
ing Professional. Planners and 
that the nature and object of 
the application will be as fol­
lows:—
1. The nature of the application 
is intended to be one made by 
petition to the Legislative As 
sembly and by subsequent pre­
sentation of the proposed bill 
thereto. ■
2. The object of the application 
is to achieve the enactment of 
a Private Bill:
(a) continuing the Sooiety 
presently incorporated un­
der the Sodeties Act and 
named Planning Insti­
tute of British Columbia
, and the Members thereof 
as a body corporate,
(b) continuing and contain­
ing the constitution of the 
Society,
(c) providing for the contin­
uation of the present by­
laws of the Society for the 
management of the af­
fairs of the Society by an 
elected Council and the 
inaking of by-laws with 
respect to membership, 
committees, members of 
Council, officers, employ­
ees, meetings and the 
conduct of the , business 
of the Society,
(d) making provision for the 
admission of applicants 
for membership.
(e) declaring the objects of 
the Society, and
(f) relating to the exclusive 
use of the designation 
"Professional Planner” .
GERALD H. CROSS 
Solicitor and Agent 
for the Applicant 
GUMMING, BIRD, RICHARDS 
& CROSS 
Barristers & Solicitors,
302 Montreal Trust Bulldihg, 
1061 Fort Street,
Victoria, B,C,
Antonio Barrette, 69, who 
was Union Rationale premier 
of Quebec for six months in 
1960 and a former Canadian 
am bassador to Greece, died 
at Montreal Dec. 5.
Rene ’Tremblay, 45. former 
federal immigration rpinister, 
died at Quebec Jan. 22.
Gone from the prortncial 
scene were John B. McNair,
78. former Liberal prem ier of 
New Brunswick and former 
chief justice apd lieutenant- 
governor of that province E r­
nest Charles Drury. 90; who 
headed a United Farm ers of 
Ontario government in On­
tario from 1919 to ,1923, and, 
Aubln Arsenault. 97, Conser­
vative premier of Prince Ed­
ward Island from 1917 to 1919.
CHUBBY POWER GONE
/ Senators who died included 
C h a r l e  s Gavan (Chubby) /
; Power. 80. who was a Liberal 
member of Parliam ent from 
1917 to. 1955, and Thomas 
Reid, 82. a Liberal MP from 
1930 to 1942.
Nova Scotia lost minister 
without portfolio Alexander 
M aclsaac, 61. who was killed 
in a ca r crash at Giants Lake, 
N.S., Oct. 29. and New Bruns­
wick lost Youth Minister Dr. 
Joffre Daigle. 43, who died at' 
Newcastle, N-B.; Sept. 9.
Colin Cameron, 71, NDP 
MP for Nanaimo-Cowichan- 
The Islands and his party’s fi­
nancial critic, died at Nanai­
mo. B.C.. July 28 and R. H. 
G. Bonnycastle, 64, chairman 
of the Metropolitan Corpora­
tion of Greater Winnipeg, died 
at Winnioegosis, Man., Sept, 
29. ,, /.■,' ' '/■/'/
Diplomats who died in­
cluded Norman Robertson, 64, 
form er Canadian high com­
missioner to Britain and for­
m er ambassador to the United. 
States Kenneth Kirkwood. 69, 
former Canadian high com­
missioner to New Zealand and 
Pakistan, and Em ile Vaillan- 
court. 78, historian and for­
m er ambassador to Cuba. 
Yugoslavia and Peru. Arieh 
Eshel. 56. Israeli ambassador 
to Canada, was found dead in 
an Ottawa parking lot Oct. 9. 






Fresh is the - way you’ll be­
gin busy days in this quick, zip- 
front skimmer! It’s a dress, 
travel robe or smock—a 24-hour 
m arvel!
Printed Pattern 9146: Half
Sizes 121/2, 141/2, 16%, 18%,
20%. 22%, 24%, Size; 16%
(bust 37) takes 2% .vd.s. 45-in. 
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (0.5c) in 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
each - pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN
MARTIN, care.of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 
Front St. W,, Toronto.
What’s new for fall? 107 an- 
siivers in our Fall-Wlnlor Pat­
tern Catalog. Free pattern
coupon in Cntaiog. Send 50c.
N e w  INSTANT SEWING 
Book*-shows you how lo sew 
it today, wear it tomorrow. 
Over 500 picMures, Only $1.
W.\S RCMP HEAD
Prominent in various fields 
were Clifford Harvison, 65. 
form er commissioner .of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice. who died at Ottawa Feb.
12 Lt.-Col. Edwin Baker, 75, 
who helped found the Cana­
dian National Institute for the. 
Blind and was first president 
of the World Council for Wel­
fare of the. Blind, a t Collins 
Bav. Ont.. April 7; Dr. Healey 
Wiilan, 87, distinguished Car 
nadian composer and organ­
ist. at Toronto Feb. 6. Capt. 
Angu.s Walters, skipper of the 
famed Nova Scotia schooner 
Bliienose. died at Lunenberg, 
N S .. Aug. 12. ■
Members of the judiciary 
who died included Mr. Justice 
F. H. Bairlow, 82, retired On­
tario Supreme Court justice: 
Sir-Brian Dunfield, 79, retired 
Newfoundland Supreme Cpurt 
j u s t i c e ;  Arthur Douglas 
Maefarlane. 85,. retired justice 
of the British Columbia Su­
preme Court,. and Mr. Justice 
Jam es L. McLennan, 60, of 
ihe Ontario Court of Appeal. 
Mr. Justice F r e d e r i c k  
Thomas McDermott, 68, of the 
Ontario Supreme Court died 
in his car Christmas Eve 
from an apparent heart at­
tack.
Ranked high in their profes­
sional fields were Dr. Isabelle 
Jocelyn Patton, 72, a world 
authority on the drug aurco- 
mycin; Dr. Louis Ijowenstein, 
59, internalionaliy known spe­
cialist In Internal medicine, 
and Dr. Alton Goldbloom, 78, 
widely known pediatrician.
NOTED SCULPTORS
Two women who had c.s- 
lablished n. high reputation as 
sculptors, Florence Wyle, 88, 
and Frances Loring, M, both 
()f Toronto, died. Among other 
fu'omlnonl women wore Isnljcl 
Atkinson. 77. preslclcnt of the 
Canadian Association of Con­
sumers from 19.56 to 1060; 
Ml'S. Germaine Guevreiudnt,
74, novelist who wOn the Gov­
ernor-General's L i t e r a r y  
Award in 1953, and Claire 
Wallace. 68, widely knowm 
newspaper w o m a n. broad­
caster and travel agent.
The world of business lost * 
number of notables. Among . 
them were J. G r ^ t  Glassco,
63, prominent business execu­
tive and president of Brazilian 
Traction Light and Power Co.
Ltd.. a t Woodbridge, Ont.; 
Edgar Gordon Burton, 64, 
chairm an of Simnson’s Ltd. 
and the Robert Simpson C ^
Ltd.. a t Toronto; Jam es E . H. 
Lovick. 60. chairman of the 
board of Jam es Lortck Ltd., , 
a t Vancouver: Donald Mc­
Gregor Stephens, 65, chair­
man of Manitoba Hydro, a t 
'' Winnipeg. ■'
There were also John Am­
brose O’Brien. 82, -fornier 
vice-presideni and managing 
director of M. J . O’Brien Ltd., , 
who helped to organize the 
National Hockey League, at 
Ottawa: . Percival Woodward.
78. millionaire in the depart­
m ent store field, a t Vancou­
ver, and Stuart P layfair, 91. re­
tired stockbroker: who gave 
$1,000,000 to the University of 
Toronto in 1961 for research 
into the nervous system, at 
P arry  Sound, Ont.
CHURCH RANKS THINNED
Prominent church dignitar- 
■ ies who died included Rt. Rev. 
Robert Jefferson, 86, retired • 
Anglican Bishop of Ottawa; 
Most. Rev. F. J. Klein, 55. 
Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Calgary: Rev. Jam es Hord.
50, executive secretary of the 
United Church of Canada’s 
board of evangelism and so­
cial service, and Very Rev. 
Charles L. Cowan. 83, Modcr- 
a t o r  of the Presbyterian ; 
Church in Canada in 1949.
’The sports world lost Har­
old Bailey, 70, a football excc- 
utive for more than 30 years 
and a member of the ■ Cana­
dian Football Hail of Fam e; 
David Sprague, 58, all-star 
football lineman of the 1930s 
and also a Football Hall of 
Fam e member, and Sidney 
Dawes, 79, founder and first 
president of the Canadian 
Olympic Association.
Journalism a l s o  suffered 
so the notable losses. Blair 
F raser, 59, Ottawa editor of 
M a c l e  a n ’s magazine, was . 
drowned on a canoe trio  on 
the Petawawa River in Ontar­
io May 12. Vern DeGeer.- 65, 
sports columnist of the Mont­
real G a z e t t e  and former 
stx>rts editor of the Toronto 
Globe and Mail, died in Mont- . 
real Nov. 23. George Lauah- 
iin. rforts writer for th e , 
Toronto Telegram, died Dec. 
27. ■■,',':
Andre Laurendeau, 56, edi­
tor-in-chief of Montreal Lc De­
voir and co-chairman of the 
.royal commission on bilin- 
guali.sm and ' bieulluralisin. 
died at O ttaw a-June 1, and 
Joseph S. Atkinson, 64, chair­
man of the board of the Toron­
to Star Ltd., at Toronto Nov. 
3. William Frederick Kerr, 90, 
politician, publisher and edi­
tor, died at Regina March 12.
Others in the newspaper 
field included Arthur Ford, 87, 
editor emeritus of the London 
Free Press; Allan Holmes, 85, 
publisher of the Galt (Ont.) 
Reporter; F i n d l a y  Barnc.s 
Maclean; 50, publisher and ed­
itor-in-chief of the Brockville 
Recorder and Times, and 
Harry P. Hodges, 84, former 




HAMBURG (R euters)—- New 
Year’s Eve celebrators in this 
West German city who wont to 
avoid a hangover only need to 
dial,1159 to get Inglant advice, A 
recording will tell thorn to cat a
high calorie meal, Including 
mayonnaise, potato salad and 
eggs, bofpre a party, Tlie no;<t 




GOODS & SFRVICLS —• WIIERK 10 FIND I lll.M  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
Please apply in writing to; ! 
A.SSISTANT ADMINISTHATOU.. 
KKI.OWNA GENEHAI, | 
liOSI’ITAl..
126
typist, sliortliand preferred t>ut 
liol es.sential, Apply in per.sim 
onlv. Eaton's, 528 Bernard Ave.
129
pholst ■ 
for second ear, $7.50. Telephone
762-024-1, ■___ _̂_________  tf |
Ml'ST SEI.i. --  I960 PONTIAC'
2 (l(H)r hard top. V-8, very good | 
roiulitlon throiighont.,Telephone I
763-2989. '
19.51 I’ONTIAC 2 l)()(.)lt iiard 
top. V-H, slaialaid transmission. | 
radio, new tires. Most sell. Tele-| 
phone 763-2696, t'26. 128, 1291





KIT O W N  A or M  It N O N  
AH FA
1‘heiie otilers (s6U-vt 
l l a s i i i p s s —.M2 8111 
Re.$idenoe 542-43’2(l o r  766-2330
L A V I N G V O N  IM.AM R 
M I L L  L I D
SPLCIAL -  Old saaovi-t toi 
iMuU'hiui;  in R a i d i n '  . s t i . tving*  




Nni'ih A n i e i  0 an  V a n  I m-s I .Id 
l . 'vi . i l ,  l o i q ;  t h - d a i n - e  Mi''-!nii  
•;\Ve G u a i a n t e e  S . i t i 'd.n' t i"I i”  
U20 l-.I.IdS 81’. 762-'2i>2(i
REQUIRED - FAST, E F l-1C 
lent typist for professional oil- 
fii e, Legal experience an as.-et, 
Reply to Box B-546. The Kel- 
cnMia Dally Coii)lor, 128
WOMAN TcrcO O K  A N i r i )() 
general work In R**.st Home 
R e p l y  givi i iK.  a g e ,  a n d  l i -h-phoi i . -  
numia-r to Box R-.5t((. The Kel- 




ondilion, Teiepiione 763-! 
126
36\ Help Wanted,
D. CHAPMAN & C O . ' Male or Female
43. Auto Service and 
! Accessories *
i!H;7~(;N1(''4(111 Cl', IN, TltUCK
nrpm si-i laihuiiiio i, 
i:i (10(1 III ii'(n;il  m i l e ' /  ' I' l ' lcphoi ie  
i(i2-i!l85i
'I'Wi ( ( ii aoDVIsAR 8 1.5 ' x 1.5 
i i i iw t i r e s ,  inoi i i i i i -d  <in F o r d  
Vi he e l s ,  ' I c h ’-phone i62-.52.t2
126
\
ALI ll.D V,\N l in e s  AGL.M8 
Luc ill -l .i'Og Disiatict 11 ihnii 





\ .  .. n-.Ho .5 s w r  .< 1
P* I — V\ i»: , a, I -  81X0*.
A l t  S / i . p p h r i  I
181* PAMK)SV 762 21.441
PHlNCt; CHARLES Ia »I»JE 
Csre fi’-r rtie
' C i . r , ' , - 1, e n l  an i l  !• . Ii , -y
p.’ l l i t - K , \  \ ! , 1 )' A \  1/ .  




("i! I „,..i',Mn I'lcpr
Phone 762-4445
44 . Trucks & Trailers
DIC-WIL IN U rsiH lL S
M . i n i i fn e tv i te i  s of  B o a t .
, Utthiv, and .Moi.ir T o t x i g g a n
I  Sale* a ' - d  ;-»iDce,
I' 107,t  8t.
ft; - 76 I"  1
T 111
We are  so rry  for th e  inconvenience and poor reception 
being received on cable.
Due to  th e  heavy snowfall on Christmas Eve our Main 
Tower on W alker M ountain collapsed and is rendered 
inoperative. We are  now receiving on our original 
an tennae .
The rebroadcast transm itte r  
which w e  are  receiving our 
difficulties, causing a w eak 
Thank you for bearing w ith
in Omak, W ash., from  
signals is experiencing 
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(Continued from Page 7)
JULY
17-  Beer Strike and lockout 
ends in Ontario. .Leftist goy- 
c '11 merit of Ir a q  under Presi* 
jen t Abdel Rahman Aref re- 
placrfl by revolutionary coin- 
rvand council under • Gen. 
Ahmed Hassan Bakr.
to Toronto hijacked, makes 
forced landing at Montreal! 
Negro giving name of Clharles 
Beasley, 22. of Dallas, Tex., 
surrenders to police: says he 
wantwi to be flown to Cuba. 
Air Fiance C a r a v e 11 e jet 
e r a s  h e s in Mediterranean, 
kUling ail 95 aboard.
12-Throne speech at open­
i n g  o f  Parliarnent prom ises to 
seek improved rules .to speed
18—Postal employees go on - pariiamentary J ir^ed u re .
strike across Canada. Grain 
elevator workers at Lakehead 
go on’strike.
19-i-Wall Street Journal says 
Seafarers Intcriiational Union 
donated 5100,000 to Demo^ 
cratic party election cam­
paign organization s h o r t l y  
after State Secretary Rusk re­
fused to approve extradition 
of Harold Banks to Canada.
21—David Lewis, MP fot 
York South, chosen parlia­
mentary leader of New Demo­
cratic Party. Julius Boros, 48, 
wins U.S. Professional Golfers - 
Association title at San Aiitb- 
nio, Tex.
22—St. Boniface Basilica re- 
duceil to shell by fire; dam­
age estimated at $2,500,000.
27—Arnold Parks, 38. S a in t; 
John, N.B., accountant, wins 
Queen’s Prize at Bisley shoot.
/,29—Pope Paul in papal en­
cyclical rules against artifi­
cial methods of birth control.
AUGUST
1—Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce announces plans 
for 54-storey head office build­
ing in downtown Toronto.
2—Hundreds dead or feared 
dead in earthquake in Manila.
4—Czech Communist party 
chief, Alexander Dubcek, says 
Bratislava summit meeting 
among Soviet bloc countries 
won’t upset his country’s re­
form prO^am .
5—Detroit newspaper strike, 
which halted publication of 
Detroit’s daily papers since 
Nov. 16,1967, ends.
; 7—Ontario wins Willingdon
Cup interprovincial golf toiur- 
nament.
8*-Richard Nixon nom inated, 
Republican candidate for U.S. 
presidency. ; Canadian postal 
stroke ends with postmen win­
ning pay increase.
i4-rJohn M e H a l  e nam ed 
president of Montreal’s Nation­
al B a s e b a 11 League club. 
Elaine Tanner sets world rec­
ord of 1 minute 6 7*10 seconds 
for 100-metre backstroke at 
Canadiari svdmming cham­
pionships.
17--Marlene Stewart Streit 
wins Canadian women’s close 
golf championship. Ramaria* 
than Kiishhari of India wins 
men’s singles title in Cana­
dian open tennis champion- 
. ■ /ships.'. /:■,
18—George Knudson wins 
Canadian Professorial Golf­
ers’ Association championship , 
at Quebec.
20—Soviet and Warsaw Pact 
forces invade Czechoslovakia 
to halt liberalization trend; 
Czech government protests.
22—Pope Paul flies to Bogo­
ta, Colombia, for three-day 
visit to 39th International' Eu- 
charistic Congress.
24—Marlene Stewart Streit 
wins Canadian women’s open 
golf title. France sets off her 
first hydrogen bomb explosion 
in test in Pacific.
26—Boulder crashes into the 
Canadian. C P R  eastbound 
transcontinental train, near 
Revel.stoke, B.C., killing 19- 
year-old girl.
27—Czech leaders end talk.s 
in Moscow, announce Soviet 
troops to remain in Czechoslo­
vakia on borders of West Ger- 
ninny and Au.stria. Air Can- 
ad.T pilots vote to accept new
• 27-month c o n t r a c t, ending 
throat of strike due to begin 
Aug. 28. Layman Dr. Robert 
B, McClure named moderator 
of United Church of Canada.
28—Hubert Humphrey, U.S. 
vice-president, named Demo­
cratic candidate for president,
29—F e d e r a 1 government 
scraps plans for $22,000,000 
obscrvatorv on Mount Kobau, 
British Columbia, as economy 
measure.
30—Winter w’o rk s ' program 
diopped bv federal govern­
ment as economy measure.
31—Devastating earthquake 
hit.s Khorassan province in 
Iran; death toll estimated 
11 . 000 ,
11—Lakehead g r a i n han­
dlers: vote in favor of hew con­
tract, ending strike begun; 
July lS. . ; . ; .
19-i-Foreign Minister Jiri 
Hajek of Czecho.'lovakia re­
signs. . ■
2(M-Federal government de­
cides to abandon Intense Neu­
tron Generator project, which 
w'ould have cost about $155,- 
000.000. .
21—George Key, 38, chosen 
Prpgre'ssive Conservative lead- , 
er in Prince Edward Island, 
succeedirig Walter Shaw, 80.
22—Dennis Hulme, 32, of 
New Zealand wins Canadian 
Grand Prb: a t Mont Trem- 
blnat, Que., in a McLarem
' Ford. '■
24—Mr. Justice Campbell 
Grant in inquiry report issued 
in Toronto finds M apstrate 
Frederick Bannon unfit to be 
m agistrate . because pf gross 
misbehavior.
25—Marcello Caetano, 62, 
named premier of Portugal to 
succeed Antonio Salazar, who 
suffered stroke Sept. 16. Three 
men carry out $209,000 rob­
bery at P lace du Canada, 
Montreal.
26—Prem ier Daniel John­
son, 53, of Quebec dies in 
sleep at Manicouagan, Que. 
Edouard Desrivieres, 51, of 
Quebec City receives Can­
ada’s fourth heart transplant 
at Montreal. •
27—Roman Catholic bishops 
of Canada in statement say 
Catholics can in good con­
science practise birth control 
but uphold Pope’s condemna­
tion of birth icoritror as geri- 
. eral norm of conduct for 
church.
29—Rosaire Brieri. 58, re­
ceives Canada’s fifth heart 
transplant a t  Montreal.
18—Fire in Glasgow furni­
ture warehouse with barred 
windows takes 24 lives. ,
29—Prem ier Bertrand intro­
duces legislation to abolish 
Quebec’s tipper house, the leg­
islative c p u ri. c i L ExplPsion 
traps 78 men in coal mine 
near Mannington, W. Va.
21—Darrell Hammarley, 56, 
retired, airline pUot, receives 
two new’ hearts in space of 
seven hours at Palo Alto, 
Calif.
22—British governipent in­
troduces stiff tax increases 
and credit restrictions to bol­
ster the pound. / .
23—Dalton Camp resigns as 
national president of Progres­
sive Conservative p a r t y .  
Roger Regimbal. 47, a vice- 
president, succeeds him  in 
acting capacity.
2-1—President de Gaulle ord­
ers sweeping austerity meas­
ures to end France’s .mone­
tary  crisis but refuses to de­
value franc. Landslide of 
300,000 tons of muck, rock and 
mine waste engulfs southern 
Trans-Canada Highway near 
Natal, B.C.; two die in car.
26--Quebec Liquor Board 
employees back at work after 
voting to accept latest govern­
m ent wage offer; strike began 
June 26. Yves P ratte, 43, Que­
bec corporation lawyer, ap­
pointed board chairman and 
John R. Baldwin, 56, federal 
d e p  u t  y transport minister, 
president of Air Canada.
29—Claim of Leitch Gold 
Mines Ltd. to $2,000,000,000 
ore body in Timmins, Ont., 
area developed by Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Co. dismissed by 
Chief Justice G. A. Gale of 
Ontario Supreme Court.
39—Ottawa Rough Riders 
defeat Calgary Stampeders
24—21 at Toronto to win Grey 




2—Justice Minister Jean- 
Jacqucs Bertrand succeeds 
Daniel Johnson as leader of 
Q u e  b e c ’s Union Nationale 
party and premier. Mrs. Nor­
man ’Thorns gives birth to 
sextuplets i n  Birmingham, 
England, of whom three die.
3—Military leaders over 
throw government of Presi­
dent F  e r  n a n d o Belaunde 
Terry, 55, of Peru.
8—Jean-Louis Gagnon, 55, 
named co-chairman of royal 
commission on bilingualism 
and biculturalisim, succeeding 
late Andre Laurendeau.
10—D e t r  o i t  Tigers win 
World Series, defeating St. 
Louis Cardinals four games to 
three in baseball classic.
11—Red River Floodway, 
$63,000,000 project to avert 
flooding in Winnipeg area, 
openrf by Mines Minister J.
J . Greene.
13-Talks off Gibraltar be­
tween Prim e Minister Wilson 
of Britain and Prim e Minister 
Ian Smith of Rhodesia to set­
tle Rhodesia problem end in 
disagreement.
19—Pietro Ongaro, 42, given 
heart transplant at Toronto 
Western Hospital, first in To­
ronto.
20—Jacqueline Kennedy, 
widow of late president John 
Kennedy, weds Greek ship­
ping magnate Aristotle Ona.s- 
si.*!.' ''
21—Bishops of Protestant. 
Episcopal Church of U.S. and 
Anglican Church of Canada, 
meeting jointly at Augusta, 
Ga., endorse plan for eventual 
union of two churches.
22—Federal budget I mpos’es 
two-per-cent social develop­
ment tax, effective Jan. 1, 
1969. U.S. spacecraft Apollo 
VII lands safely in Atlantic 
near Bermuda with three ns- 
tronauis aboard after 11-day 
flight through space.
27—C a n a d a 'a equestrian 
team wins Canada’s only gold 
medal at Olympic Game.s In 
Mexico City.
, 31—President .Tohn.soii an­
nounces all air, naval and ar­
tillery iMimbardment of North 
Vietnam lo cease Nov. 1.
4—Liberals retain one seat. 
Union Nationale the other in 
two Quebec provincial byelec­
tions. ':/
5—Windows in Quebec legis­
lature broken during demon­
strations against legislation 
to safeguard English lan­
guage schools in province.
6—H arry Edwin Strom, 54, 
chosen at leadership conven­
tion to  succeed E. C. Manning 
as Social Credit leader and 
Alberta premier.
9—Royal commission on bi­
lingualism and biculturalism 
proposes provision of public 
education for official minority 
language group, English or 
French, in all parts of Canada 
that will be designated as bil­
ingual districts.
12—Prem ier Jcan-Jacques 
B ertrand of Quebec in hospi­
ta l suffering from exhaustion; 
constitutional federal-provin­
cial conference scheduled for 
Dec. 16 postponed until early 
F e b r u a r y .  Pan-American 
Boeing 707 jetliner explodes 
and plunges into Caribbean 
off Venezuela; all 51 aboard, 
including five Canadians, die,
13—President A r t h u r  da 
Costa e Silva assuiries ex-
■ traordinary powers in Brazil, 
suspends Congress.
17—Canada freed by U.S. 
of foreign exchange comltt- 
• ment.
21—Voyage to moon begins 
for U.S. space ship, Apollo 8.
24—Prayer .of peace offer­
ed in space, Rail dispute 
ends.
27—‘It’s not green cheese,’ 
say Apollo 8 qstrohauts on 
triumphant return,
39—Cold grips British Col­
umbia with tem peratures of 






Pass u p  t h a t “ o n e  for  the  r o o a *  
• . . h a v e  a
W... '_
hplidoy, and  m any morel Now is
the tlrHe to exercU^^ 
p rec au tio n s . . .  drive carefuHy,
safely and  sooeriv. •wiin a
eye out for the Other guy I
wtefc ' -its.
1




1—Heart, one lung and two 
kidncvs transplanted at Hous­
ton. Tex., from body of 29- 
yrar-old woman, victim of 
.shoot Ingi 
»—E c 0 n o m I c Council of 
C.nnada In annual report says 
jiovcrty has become national 
diygrace airi must bo wiped 
nut. Six-day student sit-in 
ends at Atnie Rcnaud high 
school in St. I,eonard, Que.; It 
protested school looard plan to 
turn school over to Engji.sh- 
speaklng children of immi- 
nrrant.s; Alme Renaud to be 
, kcnt French,
\  8—British Open champion 
r.nry Player wins seventh an­
nual World Series of Golf 
tournament at Akprai, Ohio. 
Brooklin fOnt.t Redmeri win 
MMiioi lai ioN.-e title and Mann 
Cv0 \
9 Arttiui Ashe of U S de­
fe r s  Tom Okker of The Neth­
erlands to win r  S oi>en ten- 
niii championship. 0  s h a w a 
'Ont.t Green Gaol# win Junior
Mtnto Crip.
19—Elle Eaor, M. Hrhn ra« 
reived Canada’s thtid  heart 
tran«|tlan( In Montreal, dice of 
*m*ke.
I t -  Air Canada Visniunt eii 
route from Saint John. N B ,
PEN'nCTON (CP) — Elwood 
Pcskett, 24, a N aram ata student 
died In hospital Monday, five 
diiys after he broke a leg In a 
skiing accident. He died after 
iuarrow from a broken bone got 
Into his bloodstream,
MAN KILLED
RICHMOND (CP) -  Police 
ari'cstcd a suspect soon after 
a man was shot dead Mondaj'
In a private house. Names were 
withheld.
FAMILY SAVED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con- 
' stable John Muir saved the lives 
of a family of three asleep 
when fire broke out In Ihelr 
home early Monday, ’The officer 
led Ronald J, Crump, his sister 
and mother to safety.
Fi,U  NOT DEFINITE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dr. 
Frank Mott, assistant health of­
ficer. said Monday It will be 
several weeks before it will be 
known If the Vancouver area 
w ill be acutely affected by Hong 
Kong flu.
SALARIES AQRBEOD
VANCOUVER (CP) -  All bull 
five of British Columbia's 83 
Bcluxil districts have announced 
settlement of 1969 salary scales 
hy iiegotlation or arbitration, a I 
»(K<ke»man for the B.C. Teach-' 
er* Federation said Monday, j
DRINK DROPS OFF |
VANCOUVER <CP> -  Beer I 
parlors and cocktail lounges 
have had a five per cent drop!
NOVEMBER
3— Bomb.s p l a c e d  near 
homes of four aircraft execu- 
ti\es in Mount Rpyab Que., 
suburb of Montreal: one ex- 
plwlos but dtimngo slight.
4—Alberta judicial Inquiry 
re|x>rl clears A. J. Hwke, 
minister of land.s and forests, 
and E, W, Hlnman, former 
provincial treasurer, of alle­
gations they used or tried to 
use their public office for per­
sonal gain.
5—Rtpublican candidate 
Richard Nixon wins U.S. pres­
idential election, defeating 
D.'mocratlc Hubert Humphrey 
a n d  thlrd-t>arty candidate 
George Wallace: Democrat.s 
retain control of Senate and 
H o VI 8 e of Representatives. 
Eight hundred cases of liquor 
worth 1100,000 scl.'ed In raid 
on warehouse In (Juclieo City 
as strike of Quet«>r I.lquor 
Board ciuiilov ec.s contlnu'*.'*
12—Equatoi (ill Guin.-a. fni 
nier Bivanl.ih rotonv, iidniltlcd 
to mcinlieishti) 111 UN as ll’liilx 
ihciuIk'c
I I—Univaiiiied 5o> irt .«.(>ace
C U P
moon at minimum dittanca of 
1,503 miles,
17—Ontario ronventhm of 
New Dem'Mralic Paily i-eaf- 
firms Donald MsiDtmald as 
provincial |>arty leader, d»- 
fests .lim es RrnwiekMd
weeks. Jim  Vernon, president of 
the D.C. Hotels Assodatlon. sald | 
Monday. Christmas roadlikick*. 
automatic licence autpenslons. 
cold weather and drinking a> 
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it even
to  enjoy th e  New Year, 
in
those  sea t  belts buckled a t  all times, 
sane,
W atch out for th e  o th er  driver and 
be alert fo r  em ergency action.
Be cautious,
re
Above all, be su re  yo u 're  ready to  
drive.' Gasoline: and liquor 9re  a 
lethal m ixture. M a k e  "o n e  for the  
ro ad "  coffee.
Located <ilcn«bod 66 Phone 2«5532
LONG SUPER DRUGS
2 LOCATIONS 




\  R, POI.l.ARl). local Ancnt 
2-2209
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES l.td. 
Agents for Wawancsa
270 Bernard Ave. 762-2346
Have a Happy New Year 
and drive, safely •
HUDSO^ OPTICAL
.-J-
549 Lawrence Ase. 762-5131
\
Valley Building Materials Ltd.
Valley Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd; T
i^KiitWllA PAILT COCBH»» TOE8., PEC, t l .  ItW PAQg 11
WESTBANK READY-MIX
CONCRETE ltd .




S95 ELLIS ST. 
Herb Moser -— Prop.
W. H. MALKIN Ltd.
OK TIRE STORE
1080 Bernard Ave. 762-2717
The Management and Staff of
1247 ElUs St. Kclowniiy B.C.
WHITE TRUCK MFG. Ltd.
2076 Enterprise Way 763-2525
S. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
A Division of Crown Zcllerbach 
820 Goy S t  762-3411
Happy New Year To All!
D. J. KERR
AIJTO BODY SHOP
m o s t ,  Paul S t 762-2300
PARAMOUNT
Sincere Wishes for a Happy New Year!
VICTORY MOTORS Ltd.
1678 Pandosy St. 762-3207
Knox Mountain Metal Works
(1966) Ltd.
930 Bay Ave. 762-4352
Allied Blueprinting & Supplies
1484 St. Paul St. 3-3626
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy St. 2-2841
Moubray Rd., R.R. I 762-2259
1095 I  IHx St. 762-2422
TONGHORN-RESTAURANL
Hwy. 97 N. —  to the Henit of Stetson Vlltofe 2-S246
%
II ' 1̂ ' '




This Special Event Also Includes
$ 3 5 , 0 0 0  O E A R A H C E  OF 
B A N K R U P T  STOCK FRO
Parkhill Bedding and Mfg. Co.
TERMS AVAILABLE -  NO DELIVERIES
DEALERS WELCOME -  ALL SALES FINAL
Orders, at these prices will be taken ft>r future delivery on
over-sold or out-of-stock items V/here Applicable
7  W abnt Diaing Room Suite with large 2-leaf table, buffet and 
china hutch. Suggested Retail 399.95. 2 Dajis Only
7  pc. Rrmch Rrovliidal Dining Room Snlte in genuine fniitwobd, large 
2-leaY table, buffet and china c a b i n e t ; 2 Days Only
S ppe. E astnn  M a ^  Colonial T ^ Ie  and Chairs. 
Suggested R etd l 249.95. . 2 Days Only
Mwtghlwg Maple Buffet with Hntch.
Suggested Retail 184.95. 2 Days Oioly
M alddi^ Cldna Cabinet.
Suggested Retail 84.95...... , 2  Days Only
3  pc. Wafnut Bedioom Sirite 
Retad 219.95 .--------------------
Double dresser, chest, 4*6” bed.
F o i 2 Days Only
3  ̂  Wahmt Doubte dresser, diest, 4’(5” b « t
RetaU 249.95------    — ----------------- ^ o t  2 Da^s Only
3  pc. Bedromn Sidte Double dresser, chest, bbbkcase bed.
Walnut, Bahama or Blonde. Retail 299.00---------- —  For 2 Days Only
3  pee; Bedroom Suite Large triple dresser, framed mirror, 4 draw n^ 
chest, bookcase bed. Walnut or Bahama. Reg. 399.95. For.2 Days Only
Colonial SoHd Ehn 3 pee. Bedroom Suite -r-f Double dresser, 
chest, spindle bed. Reg. 279.95. Days Only
3 pee. Mm^e Bedroom Suite —  Triple dresser, spindle bed, 4 drawer 
chest, Salem finish. Reg. 259,95. For 2 Days Only
3  pee. Solid Mm l̂e Bedroom Suite •— Triple dresser, framed m irror, 
spindle bed, 5-drawer chest, new chestnut finish. Rejg. 379.00.
For 2 Days Only
9 9 . 0 0 4 8 9 . 'A'fuiyp IMIuiy IWoT® omm Styles Ffow
WASHERS AND DRYERS
Leonard Automatic Washer. 
Suggested Retail 279.95......  2  Days Only
Dehne Leonard Muitl-Cycie Automatic Washer with all deluxe features. 
Suggested Retail 459,95........... ;....:—  .......................     2 Days Only
",
Leonard Wringer Washera.
Suggested Retail 189.95....................................      2 Days Only
Leonard Automatic Oothes Dryer.
Suggested Retail 239.95.................. 2 Days Only
Leonard Dduxe Automatic Dryer.







30” Aufomatic Leonard Electric Range. 
Suggeeted Retail 279.95......... •••••••
30” Automatic Leonard Electik Range. 
Suggested Retail 299.95.







Choice of styles Euid colors. '...................,.............
............. 2 Days Only
2 Days Only from
Clearance of
50 —  5 pee. Dinettes —  Choice of color, 
fabric. Suggested Retail 69.95.
33 - -  Deluxe S-pce, Dinette Suites
Suggested Retail 79.9-5.
Stock-Over 125 Suites
....._______ 2 Days Only
2 Days Only
29 —  Deluxe T pee. Dinettes In a wide vEuriety of colors and styles:
Suggested Retail 179.00 2 Days Only, less than Price, each /
NO REPEATS ON THESE SPECIAL BANKRUPTSuites to Choose! • ITEMS!
10 Cui F t. LeoUaril Refrigerator. i
2  'DayS' ^3nly
13 Cu, F t. Leonard Autoniaitic Defrost. 
.Suggested Retail 389.95.
13 Co. F t. Deluxe Automatic Defrost.
Suggested Retail 429.95;  ......
13 Cu. F t. Leonard Frost-Free.
Suggested ^letail* 479.95.' l....
.. 2 Days Only 
... 2 Days Only
    2 DayS' Only
MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS
3*3’’ Quilted Spting-FiHed Mattress.
2 Days ^)rily ••••••■••I
3’3” Heavy-Duty HOTEL/M OTEL Mattress. 
2 Days, Only  ..................
4’6” Quilted Spring-Filled Mattress
2 Days Only  ................. .......... ....................................... .





Ltouuri 30” Antonutk E lcctik R uu|i —  with rotiuerit uid  “roast 
icady" meat thermometer. Plus other delux. h»atuius.
SuglPBSted Retail 379.95-------      2 Days Only
All the nbov. hmre luBnlte Heal Switchea a u i are ■valiabie lu 








2 pee. 4 Seater Chesterfields and Chairs —  Genuine foam rubber cush­
ions., choice of different styles, colours and fabrics, For 2 Days Only
3 p?e. Sectional Suites —  Choice of styles, colours and fabrics. 
Suggested Retail 459.00.  .........................    - ......  2 Days Only
2 pee. Hi-Back Sofa and Chair in choice of colours and fabrics. 






Sofa-Beds in 3 sizes. Choice of colors and fabrics.
For 2 Days Only  ....................................... ............... .......................
A large selection of qiinlity Living Room Furniture from outstanding
maniifactiircrs such as lloiiitc of Bracmore, Superior Upholstery, etc.
2 pee. House of Bracmore Colonial-style Hi-Back Olive-Crccn Tweed O  Q 7  Q Q  
Suggc.stcd Retail 599.95.  ......................................................... 2 Days Only •
2 pee. House of Bracmore Sofa and Chair — Lawson style in heavy ^  f \ / \
damask covering. Gold in color. Suggested Retail 559.95. (Slightly T  y  H  | J | J
damaged)  ..........................................      2 Days Only
Outstanding Individual Sofa — Spanish motif in striking bi\rgundy with r \ r \
loose cushioas dn scat and bnck, covered in high grade velvet. Suggested ^  K  A  ■ ■ ■ ■
Retail 759.95................................................................................2 Days Only W . V / W
Many, Many Mor# lo ChooM From.
.............................................. \ l .........................................F U R N I T U R E
Hwy. 97(N) 0pp . Mountain Shadows Driving Ranga SIHOTA DISTRIBUTORS LTD. 76 5 -6829
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The New Year is tlie time to put 
the best foot forward, write off mis­
takes, and try again. Individuals have 
much greater resources than they are 
commonly given credit for, and this, 
reserve of self-help is not only the > 
most im mediately accessible, but also 
the most practical for ourselves. Long 
before we lean upon others for ad­
vice we should think matters through 
for ourselves, There are few problems 
that are not solvable when one ge^ 
to work on them, and [the emphaisis 
there is on the next, considered step. 
That which cannot be Changed must 
of course be accepted, but not many 
things are unchangeable in this world. 
Contentment seems to come, not from 
the first effort to change our circum­
stances, but from a continued one.
Worry is the useless baggage and 
when one teams to lay it aside there 
is a vast reliease of energy to apply 
at the source of human troubles. In­
stead of grouping bur problems and 
Idmping them into a mountain of des­
pair and doubt, we should separate 
them, attack the nearest and m ost 
pressing and persevere in that until 
we have whittled it down in size or 
urgency, Them ere fact of being busy 
about a solution is of itself an en­
couragement and tlie best device for 
keeping worry at bay. What an indi­
vidual sets out to do, with good cour- , 
age and persistence very often, can 
be accomplished, with that much re­
lief in the general circumstances all 
round. Nor should any individual yield 
at the first obstacle. Surmounting dif­
ficulties is the surest way to develop 
and grow strong in those attributes 
which count, /
Let the world wag as it will, the 
solution of most human problems is 
often no farther away than at the 
end of bu r own two hands. This is the 
lesson to be gleaned from every biog­
raphy which has eiver been written, 
and indeed, from every life that has 
ever been lived. “Having” is the 
smallest part of it, “ Being” is the real 
aim. It has rightly been said that char­
acter is what we make of ourselves,; 
daily and a little at a time. Not to 
start, not to attempt or to give up 
too soon are the real failures. It is a  
sound Canadian belief that each man 
^should be his own charioteer. These 
are the days when that sturdy concept 
can be of value in each life. To reap 
even a night’s rest, one must earn it. 
Tf each does that, this will be a ldappy 
■ New Year. .
w r i i
O n e  oF T4E BLE$6IN&6 
oF LIVING IN CANADA 
16 OUR KMOQRATia 
PORM oF GCVERNMEMT.
BUT m  UP TT> BACH 
AND ALL OFUi ':'0MAI4£. 
\  n m R K P P O M L '/ .
NEVYS ANALYSIS
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The American admirals have 
a serious problem on their 
hands in the person of the cap­
tain of the USS Pueblo. I t is a
ean shore . . . even ,if he kept 
W |^de the 12-mile limit. In the 
navy, in the second 
World War, officers were ex* 
pected to destroy all secret 
^n ipm en t and codes even when(ttUl UlC wXJ X-UCWIW. 4.V lO €» A. - . - ,
problem that goes to  the very ^ P  was sinking, le t alone
root of naval training arid dis- c a p tin ^ ^  m danger of being
M AlLElTAN m yPARi 
UiOLUTidNTDDOJUn 




Into Bin iFies in
Now is the time of the year for all dhi® demonstrates that one doesn’t
good men to start brooding about how really improve himself much —- but
in 1969 they can be even gooder, ; time certainly does.
The making of New Year resolu- One remembers that at 25 one
tions seems to be almost altogether a / wrote a whole sheaf of resolutions, 
masculine problem, and most women Such things as “Do 25 pushups every
are inclined to regard the whole busi- morning”; “Don’t fight in strange bar-
ness as utter nonsense, rooms” ; “stay away from wild woni-
The reason for, this is simple. The en”, 
average woman feels that if there is Needless to say 1 won’t  repeat any
anything wrong with her she can fix of those resolutions this year, 1 find
it , with a needle and thread, her cos­
metic kit, or a visit to the beauty par­
lor—but feels no need at year’s end 
to go through a long struggle with 
her conscience. ,Why should she?
After all, if there is anything wrong 
with her life, it isn’t her fault— it's 
just some darned man to blame,
\ The male animal, on the other 
hand, knows he has a nature freckled 
with evil. Usually he has the strength 
to enjoy it. But about now, worn out 
by holiday wassail and welkin ring­
ing, the ‘ bad conscience he has sue- , 
cessfully held down all year rises up 
and overthrows him.
The wretch, ashamed of all the sin­
ful things he has done for the last 12 
months (and the virtuous deeds he 
has left undone) is miserably sure 
that about the only nice things he can 
say about himself is that he hasn’t 
struck his mother with brass knuckles
■ lately,'
/ Yearning again for his own sclf- 
approyal, he seizes paper and pen and 
makes a list of all the things he is 
going to do in the 12 months ahead 
to make him a purer, finer man. Usual­
ly he might just as well write to Santa 
Claris, for all the good that results.
For he sets himself impossible aspir­
ations. No saint could do all the noble 
chores he sets for himself.
This is particularly true if he is a 
young man. For it i* remarkable how 
a man’s New Year resolution list 
changes and shortens as he grows old-
■ c r . ,
It would, have been interesting to 
save the list of resolutions one has 
" made over the years. To take them 
otlt and review them from time to
WINNIPEG (CP) — The 
hazards of the growing season 
followed prairie grain into the 
bin this fall as farm ers en­
dured one of the wettest years 
on record. .
Rain, so often needed and 
lackirig on the prairies, fell 
with monotonous regularity 
frorn June through Septem­
ber. Fields were seas of mud,
: harboring bumper crops from 
the western producers.
Then, in the shortened days 
of autumn, skies cleared and 
farmers pulled all stops in a 
frantic rush to complete the
ary to terminal with no relief 
in sight. ,
In the 1967-68 crop year. 
Canada’s share of the world 
market fell to 20 per cent 
from 25 and left the country 
w ith a carryover of 665.000.000 
bushels July 31. It was the 
second largest in history while 
exports were the smallest in 
several years.
In the first four months of 
the current crop year, exports 
have picked up slightly—
112.600.000 bushels were ex­
ported compared with 90,-
300.000 at the same tim e in 
harvest before winter set in. 1967. At the same time. China
For the most part they were announced it would buy 58.-.
successful, but the full price 800,000 bushels of low-grade
of haste has- not yet been wheat this year,
paid. This sale, says President G,
Almost three-quarters of the J?‘ of Federal •^^sin-
estimated 1,105.000,000 bushels “ will help Canada keep ahead
of; grain [harvested •■contains' y e a rs  performance
excess m oisture' and is liable
them/impossible, unnecessary or
I couldn t do a pushup except with grain spokesmen—and losses
the help of a couple of strong friends, are expected in the spring.
and I now have even forgotten what That hanging threat, the
, 1 meant by writing about staying away loss of grades already suf-
from wild women fered and tlie lack of markets,
■ A or./, r.,.: Uft neutralize the benefits of the. A few^yeap ago my hst of resolu-
tions had shrunk drastically. 1 hey production in the bumper crop last year; for 1968*69Lyand Unri-
consisted of such things as “Quit start- class. not prepared to change that
ing silly quarrels with wife,” “Stop Farm ers took off about
yawning when the boss tells a funny 650,000,000 bushels of wheat,
• . . .  . . .. .. about 75,000,000■ bushels more
than last year and 100,000,000 
more than the 10-year aver­
age, but most of .it graded N o..
4 Northern and lower. ■ -
and, in. so doing, itnprove the 
position of both the western 
producer and the Canadian 
economy.”
SEES QUOTA DROP
' But A., M. Runciman. presi­
dent of United Grain Growers, 
isn’t as'optiiriistic. He predict­
ed a five-bushel-an-acre deliv­
ery quota, compared with six
story”, and “Do something about fall­
ing hair” .
None of those resolutions are worth 
repeating this year. My wife nd longer 
will permit me to start a serious quar- ' 
rcl with her, let alone a silly one. And, 
as a man grows older he realizes fully 
, how easily he can be replaced,' I break 
a Tib laiighing when the boss says 
“Have you heard this one?” And I 
have done all a man can do about fall­
ing hair— I watched it till it hit the 
floor.
The only good resolution a man 
needs to make, written with a sense 
of urgency apparent only to him, is 
this: “Keep living!”
And what will this new, as yet un­
spoiled year bring to us?
Goodness, 1 hope, a touch of hu­
mility, a sense of adventure, perhaps 
some devotion—dare 1 say it?— to 
duty, and a sense of tolerance. Each 
man, we ar«i often told, makes the 
bed he lies on, and so I suppose 1969 
will in large part be what we make jt 
ourselves.
Anyway, may it bring you happi­
ness and some of your fondest dreams.
And a happy New Year to you, 
too.— rpm
TOUGH y e a r  a h e a d
Ken Singleton, president of 
the Manitoba F arm ers’ Union, 
says the grade and spoilage 
losses could result in a net 
farm inconie'-4 per cent less 
than the amount realized on a 
smaller crop a year ago. He 
says 1969 -ould be One of the 
most difficult years, from an 
e c on 0 m i c standpoint, that 
farmers have faced in 'more 
than 30 years.
“ i/m not at all optimistic,”
One of the reasons is the 
lack of markets for Canadian 
■ grain, a situation that has 
plugged facilities from gran-
yet.” The quota could go up if 
a mid-December Canadian 
Wheat Board seUirig trip pays 
'off.'. ■ /■/'
“ It could well be the turning 
point this year,”
So far, however, there h a s , 
been limited encouragement, 
Most farmers have bnly been • 
able to deliver damp grain on 
quota, a special .concession by 
the wheat board in recognition 
of the potential losses of 
farm-stored damp grain.
The allowance is also aimed 
at making maximum use of 
t  e r in i na 1 drying facilities 
which can handle 100,000,000 
to 200,000,000 bushels of grain 
.before the end, of the crOp 
year.
Chief Commissioner W. C. 
M c N a m a r a of the wheat 
board describes the damp 
grain situation as, critical and 
says s e ri o u s losses could
occur. Agriculture Ministei’ H.
A. Olson, however, says the 
resourcefulness of the farm er 
saved crops before and could 
do it again. ■ ,
The difference, however, is 
the quantity—there's about 
. 400,000,000 . bushels of out-of- 
condition wheat this fall com­
pared with the previous rec­
ord of 200.000,000 in 1951.
Many farm ers have pur­
chased grain driers—one of 
the few pieces of farm  m a­
chinery selling better than a . 
year ago. Western implement 
■ ■ dealers say' machinery sales 
. are down 20 to 25 per cent.
CASH LACKING
“There’s no question sales 
are down,” says G e o r g e  
, Meyer, president of the Sas­
katchewan Implement Deal­
ers’ Association. “It isn’t  only 
the . poor crop situation, it’s 
the lack of wheat sales and 
the lack of cash.”
Straight grain farm ers are ; 
worst off—others can keep 
some cash flowing through 
livestock sales or sidelines. In ■ 
southwestern Manitoba some 
merchants have switched to a 
cash-only basis in recognition 
of the money shortage among 
■ farm ers. .
Most farm ers, however, are 
still paying their bills and 
banks have indicated a eontiri- 
uing readiness to lend money, 
Keith Sveinson of Calgary, 
Alberta agricultural r  e p r  e- 
sentative for the Royal Bank, 
says: “Banks are supporting 
them as strong or stronger 
than ever . . > many, many 
more farm ers are feeding cat­
tle than before (and) more 
loan funds are going into feed­
er cattle than has for some 
time.”
In Regina, district general 
manager Harry Bower says 
farm ers haven’t started to 
borrow heavily, yet but “ we 
anticipate the borrowings will 
increase if the quotas are not 
lifted.”
cipline.
One of the admirals has al­
ready called the Pueblo’s skip­
per “a hero among heroes” but 
this is a hurried verdict, be­
fore proper inquiry, the verjlict 
of sympathy. It may also be 
the verdict of patriotism—you 
call your own men heroes, a 
natural reflex which has clut­
tered the pages of history with 
many more heroes than actual­
ly ever lived.
Commander Bucher hiriiself, 
the Pueblo’s skipper admits to 
surrendering “to stop t h e  
slaughter” before destroying 
the secret electronic equipment 
on board his ship. It might be 
argued that the advantage of 
keeping such equipment secret 
is very relative—how secret 
can such equipment be? Don’t 
the Russians have similar 
equipment? Is preserving an es­
sentially worthless secret worth 
a  human life?
These are very difficult ques­
tions to answer except by say­
ing that Commander Bucher 
had strict orders to make sure 
his equipment did not fall in 
enemy hands. His ship was fur­
nished with demolition devices 
that should properly have been
Then there is the question of 
. Commander Bucher’s admis- ■ 
sions, w ^ e  a captive, that h* 
was syping within North Kor­
ean territorial waters. He now 
says he foade such admissions 
to spare his crewmen beatings 
Why should he have assumed 
that his crewmen would indeed 
be beaten if he did not comply 
with communist requests? And •, 
why should he have assumed 
that people capable of threaten­
ing to beat his seamen to make 
him talk would not beat them 
all the sam e? In fact, he says 
that his seasmen were indeed 
beaten, quite recently, afte r he 
had m ade numerous statem ents 
conceding he had been spying.
In the Korean war. General 
Dean (I forget his first nam e) 
commander of the U.S. 24th in­
fantry division, was taken pris- / 
oner after he ran out of am ­
munition fighting alongside his ’ 
rearguard  platoon, to enable 
For three long years he was 
the rest of his troops to re treat, 
subjected to all the pressures, 
applied to Commander Bucher. 
General Dean never m ade a 
statem ent the Koreans could 
quote. In contrast, a U.S. mai--
ine coloriel made such state- 
in place and fused whenever he ments and was dismissed from 
sailed close to the North Kor- the service.
CANADA'S STORY
Queen Victoria
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
He Has A Friend 
With O steoporosis
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1058
Two" Kelowna district youths attended 
the Older Boys Parliam ent at Victoria, 
held during the holiday week in the 
provincial legislative building. Tliey 
were Eddie Naka of Benvoulin, sponsoi-- 
c(i by the Benvoulin United Church Sun­
day School, and Jim Gray of Rutland, 
■ixinsored by the Rutland Boy Scouts 
and the AOTS Club,
20 YEARS AGO 
December 1948 
Tlie Rutiand High School fiwtball 
team, coached by Claude Blsscil,' Knik 
pari in the provincial championship 
playoffs at Vancouver. They loat to Oak 
Bay High In the semi-finals. 'Die game 
went full time without a score, and It 
was only after two i>eriods of ovcrtim* 
that Oak Bay got the winning goal. In 
the finals Oak Bay lost to Vancouver 
Tech 2-1, in a biinding snowstorm.
39 YEAR.S AGO 
December 19.18
’n>e 19:il> Kelowna city crHincil Bi\d
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board of school trustee.s were guest.s of 
the Rotary Club al their regular lunch­
eon. His Worship Mayor 0 . L. Jones and 
Dave Chapman, chairman of thp school 
board, gave brief addrc.sscs. Vocal se­
lections by the Rotary quartet, \V, 
Hardy, C. Mos.sop, i R. Corner and Cl. 
Anderson entertained the gathering. 
P.esident R, Cheyne spoke of Ihe good 
work of the Junior Board of Trade,
40 YEARS AGO 
December 1928
The Kelowna Old Scouts lield their 
tliird annual dance in tho lOOF Temple 
and excellent music was supiiltcd by the 
Syncopators Orchestra and a good time 
. was enjoyed by all.
.50 YEARS AGO 
December 1918
The ivrovincial public works depnrt- 
meiu here has iH'cn having its troubles. 
'Tlie steam-roller slipiH'd over tho bank 
near the creek at Five Bridges, but was 
eveniually Jacked Itnck into position and 
continued its Journey to its winter quar­
ters on Borden Ave
M YEARS AGO 
Derem ber 1908 ,
A dozen memljers of the Oddfellows 
0 der met In Raym er’s Hall on Tuesday 
evening and forme<l the preliminary or- 
ganlratihn fftr a liyige for Kelowna, Mr. 
C. Dick was chosen to act as secretary 
and Mr. W. Hninllton. treasurer, tHuii 
1)10 tein. A t)ermancnl organization will 
be formed at a meeting to be held in 
Ravinei's Hall Jan, 12. which eveiy 
Oddfellow in the disliict is urged to at­
tend,
In P a s s i n g
By DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosleson: I have a. 
friend with o.steoporosis and 
want to know what the prog­
nosis is. This friend has been 
suffering for two years and tfie 
doctor called il arthritis until 
now. It is very painful.-R .C . j
Tn a manner of speaking, it is 
altogether likely, that your 
friend has Iwth stop ostooixur- 
osis technically and also some 
joint changes (arthritis) from 
the practical standirolnl, '
Ostcoiiorosisl is a thinning of 
tho bones, with calcium being 
Tost from them, A weakening 
of the hopes can, among other 
things, result in changes in
One further measure is im- 
'portant. Bones beqome strong­
er from use, but more brittle 
from disuse. Therefore thri 
osteoporosl.s| patient Should bb 
encouraged I to get as; much ex­
ercise as is compatible with 
general health and ability.
Since (he Izpnos are more 
brittle, obyiottsly oxcreise of 
any such vigorous sort as to 
.run tho risk of fractures is not 
'w ise, but keeping that in mind, 
ronsonablfi exercise, as much 
as the patient can properly 
tolerate, will help .strengthen 
those thinned, fragile bones.
Dear Dr. ’Tliostoson: What
position of the bones of the does Orinasc do? Doe.V it kill
spine wlth_ pressures exerted on the enzyme which kills insulin?
A survey of 7H countries sitoucti 
that .Ah of ihem iv lchra tc  the new 
sear Jan. I,
nerves. TTie result. In that 
sense, can bo very much the 
same as arthritis of the siilne.
Many of us have a nagging 
suspicion that osteoporosis is 
a good deal more prevalent 
than Is known and tn a good 
many instances is not severe 
enough to demarui X-ray ex­
amination. Hut that Is beside 
the point.
'I’lic prognosis“  That's hard 
to say williout knowing more 
of the cir<'umstnnccs of a par­
ticular case. Even then it can 
be difficult.
You can’t cxjK'Ct to strcngtii- 
en weakened Itones overnight. 
It takes time. But you can do 
things that will help, t ’hccklng 
u|) on dif't is, of course, ini|HU'- 
tant, You must make .sure that 
diet is liitluneeiT and contains 
ample ilrotem Ixxtr.i c.tlcmm, 
in food form or othqrwi.se, is 
ailvi.'-atilc, ,
.Mcdii'ution fiii relief of luon 
may be re<|Uired, but in tint 
long t un , hormones help 
strengthen the Ixines—osteoiMir- 
osis is most common In women 
past the menopause, and tho
nione IcmT n|ipears to Ix* a '■rg- 
mficniu influence on the de- 
l>o<!iting f,f (.vhium in the Vm,li­
es.
rermaniently? Or does il stim­
ulate the Islets of Langerhnns 
lo prorltice more insulin?
If nn Individual requires 40 
units of insulin to make his 
urine sugar-free, would elim­
inating 40 grams (half a cup) 
of carlioh.vdrnte d o  away with 
his necil for • ihsulin?—E.B.
Orinasc itolbutnmldei works 
by stimulating the' Islets of 
Langhoran.i-tliese are the cells 
in the pancreas tiiat produce 
In.suUn.
Restriction of 40 grams of 
earbohydrnte would not ordin­
al tly do away with the need for 
40 units of insulin. The physio­
logy is neither that simple nor 
that  ’exact."y '
Wiihiiul going into a dclniled 
ex|ilnnation, nil 1 can sav is 
put the Idea out of your iiend. 
If the ne('(l,fiii' insulin couhl be 
avoided snlely by rCstncied 
fliet. that would simplify Ihiugs 
immenseh it doesi 't wmk 
out that way.
Dear Dr. Thosleson: Can you 
get cancer from kissing some­
one on the mouth? My husband
WON’T DO JOB *
The quota system allows a 
farm er to sell, broadly speak­
ing, a specifle number of 
bushels for each acre under 
cultivation. T h e  six-bushel 
quota last year gave him a re­
turn of about $18 to $20 for 
each acre of crop, an amount 
that some r fy  just covers op­
erating expenses. '
The same, quota this year 
won’t do the same job be­
cause of lower grades. In 
mid-Deceritber, No. 2 North­
ern sold at the Lakehead for 
$1.92 a bushel while No. 5 was 
$1.78'/j. Tliere's a discount, 
too, for shipping / tough or 
damp grain.
Despite the problems of 
marketing grain, E. H. Evans \ 
of tho Saskatchewan depart­
ment of agiTculturo expects 
farm ers to follow tho same 
seeding pattern next year.
“What are ,vou going to tell 
them to switeh to? There’s got 
to be an opening up, more 
sales of wheat, \Ve’ve got a 
product and all wo necc| is to 
have sales for that product.”  
This year, prnli'io ' farmers 
.seeded 28,R(iO,(K)fl acres to vnr- 
lot|is grains, a shade less than 
the. previous year's total. It 
produced, with the 1907 fig­
ures in brackets;
Wheat 649,844,000 bushels 
(.592,020,000): oats 362,516,000 
(314,178,000): b a r l e y  .325,- 
.373,000 ( 248,662,000): rye l/),-
049.000 )11,081,000): flax 18,-
166.000 (9,378,000: and rn|)c- 
Kced 18,700,000 (24,70fl,(K)0i.
Tlie rains which produced 
the havoc nt harvest were 
also responsible for the unu­
sually heavy , yields. It didn’t 
.start out that way—there was 
a genuine fear of drought 
early In the year but the stim- 
mer and fall more than made 
up for It, A fall moisture sur­
vey showed that the prairies 
recorded 68 per cent more 
precipitation than normal.
Tlio latent Ix-nefit of it all is 
that farmers can go into the 
19(!9 growing senMon wiih con- 
fidence-lhe siilisoil moiMiirr 
r e s e r v e s  have been eom- 
pieli'ly rextoKHi.
By BOB BOWMAN
There are a number of amus­
ing stories about how Ottawa 
happened to be chosen as the 
capital of Ganada. Queen Vic­
toria’s choice was announced on 
Dec. 31, 1857, and caused .great 
„dismay in Quebec, • Montreal, 
Kingston and Toronto, the other 
contestants for the honor. One 
critic described Ottawa as “A 
sub-Arctic lumber village con­
verted by royal mandate into a 
political cockpit.”
One story is that Queen Vic­
toria was irifluenced by a paint­
ing sent to her by Lady Head, 
wife of the Governor General. 
Lady Head liked to sketch for 
her own am usem ent, and paint­
ed the view from Major’s Hill 
Park  when she was there on a 
picnic. A courteous gentleman, 
perhaps flattering her, ' said 
that the painting was good 
enough to be sent to the Queen, 
and this was done!
• However, it is likely that Ot- 
/ tawa was chosen for military 
and political reasons. QtiebCc 
was too far east, and too 
French. Toronto was too far 
west, and too English. Kingston 
and. Montreal were too near the 
U.S. border. Ottawa was both 
French and Englishi and had 
good transportation routes via 
the Ottawa and Rideau Rivers. 
It was more easy to defend 
than the other cities, except 
■ Quebec. The Duke of Wellington 
favored Ottawa loiig before the 
Queen made her choice, 
However there was doubt for 
many years that Ottawa would 
continue, to be the capital. The 
cornerstone of the first Parlia­
ment building, laid by the 
Prince of Wales in I860, was 
inscribed “Cornerstone of the 
building ‘intended’ to receive 
the Parliam ent of Canada” . It
w asn't until 1867 that John A. 
Macdonald was convinced that 
Ottawa would continue to be 
the capital.
in  1884, the rising young Lib­
eral leader Wilfrid Laurier, 
said: “ I woiild not wish to say 
anything disparaging about the 
capital, but it is hard to say 
anything good about it. Ottawa 
is not a handsome city and 
does not appear to be destined 
to become one either.” No 
doubt Sir Wilfrid changed his 
mind after becoming one of 
Canada’s greatest prim e min­
isters and living in Ottawa for 
the rest of his life. :
OTHER EVENTS 0 “  DEC. 31;
1646—Corneille’s play “Le Cid” 
was performed by Jesuit 
pupils a t Quebec.
1775—U.S. force led by Generals 
Montgomery and Arnold was 
defeated at Quebec but con­
tinued siege.
1799—Danforth Road was com­
pleted for York to Hope,
, Ont.
1802—Canada exported more , 
than 1.000,000 bushels of 
wheat, during the year. 
1853—Great Western Railway 
was opened between Hamil- 
ton and London.
1857—Federal g o v  e r n m e n  t 
adopted decimal currency 
system for accounts. .
1857—Right Honorable Joseph 
Chainberlain, famous Brit­
ish statesman, spoke in To­
ronto.
1860-r-Canada’s first railway 
tunnel opened at Brockville, 
Ont.
1910—Naval cqilege was opened 
at Halifax.
192.3—Wheat crop of 474,000.000 
bushels was largest in his­
tory to that time.
Some M Ps Not At All Contented 
W ith Tru(ieau's Desk System
he has fcccived excellent stlp-
8IBLE BRIEF
“ Bnt aa many a t re rrlv rd  
him, to them gave he power to
beeome aona of God. even to
qui(k!\ m this rase that I did —John 1:12.
nut think,--Mrs, 11 I, l.«i)k at the elevation trial sal-
Yotir husband. I ,'tirt )uq,py vation brings. Relieve and le- 
to sav, Il entirely tsiong. , re i\e , and thm I* jour*.
O’TTAWA (CP) ~  There is a 
good deal of annoyance, and 
some resentment, among MP.s 
of (ill riartles about Prime Min­
ister Trudeau's regional desk 
system.
Tlic chief of the regional 
deii-'ks. Pierre Loyasscur. Is paid 
$20,000 a year. An MP gets . 
$18,000. , 
The regiomd desks in Mr, \ 
Trudeau’s office i-eport directly 
to the prime nihiister on thh 
nccd.s and thinking of the five 
main areas of Canaria — West 
Coast. Prairies, Ontario, Quebec 
and Atlantic.
So far only two of the desks — 
Prairies and Allaiitic -r are 
filled and the tnnii'le desk’ cov­
ers the West Const as well as its 
own area.
To help the deskmen, alioiit 
1.50 |>ersoiiK have been ^recruited 
as grnss-r(M)ts prolrers' and I'c- 
jrorters, They are unpaid,
USURPING MI’S?
Many MPs '■av the regional 
fle.'ks are usurping their txi.sl- 
tlons. tiiat they are the ones 
who are sup|)Osed to reflect the 
needs niul wishes of their areas 
and crvnstltuencles.
Tlie harshest ))ul)lio cc.idem- 
nation of the regional desks has 
eoine from a Liberal, , fiteve 
Otto, MP (or York East since 
19(1?.
Ml ' Otti) s.'tid in a roronto 
spficli cnrlicr this month that. 
Individual MP" will become 
piaciically po\vei'li">'< once the 
reginnnl desk «,V;.1em be<omes 
effective 
When this hn))i)ened. “ 1 won’t 
both*'! running, nor will others 
like m e”
Mr. Otto added that eventu­
ally MPs will come from ”es- 
t.ablishm' ht” families Instead of
port from the Liberal caucus a.s 
well as from the cabinet: and 
public service.
EXPRESSES DJ.SLIKE
Bnico Howard, i.iberal MP 
for Okanagan Boundary, said on 
n  recent CBC television pro- i 
gram that he docs fiol, like the , 
regional desk syslein in princi- 
ple. ; ,
Albert Hruce Dduglas,. Liberal 
MP for Assinlboia, said the 1.5(1 
consiiltant.s m ight be subjeid to 
Konie critici,sm. Any regional 
consultation .(ihould be done by 
him.
.Tame,'' McGrath, Gonservative 
MP for St. John’s F,ust. has said 
the I'cgional desk svstem i,s. n 
“ very surreptitiou.s drift to­
wards (he presidential ayatem.” 
An aide to the Conservative 
opposition in the Newfoundland 
legislature, however, put the re­
gional desk sy: tern to some po­
litical use,
He kent writii’g to Mr. Tru­
deau's office — giving his itanin 
l)ul not his is>sltion — to ask 
alxMit what was being done 
about e e r t a i It Newfoundland 
probleniK.
Tlie regional de. k for (he At- 
Inutle area replied. When the 
replies were to the effect that 
little or notiling could be done in 
eertnln cases, the negative In- 
. formation was made twblio an 
fo' f as )io'sibte in St, John's,
It was "ome time before Ihe 
icgloiirl de.'il, fonnrl out what 
was going oil and bei ame a lit­
tle more clicums|ier( )n it- le- 
plies,
DIET WORKS FINE
JULI.UNDUR, India (APi - 
Training diet for iong-diiitanea 
bike rider*: “Drink nothing lad 
sugar raiie juice and milk and
rlircctly fiom eolif ge Into the clarified butter.” It works fine
Commnio. for Hnrban Singh, 94, who pe-
Mr Tnidrnit said »l his pre- dab a 124 mile ifMind tiip  ytek-
rh riitm a r new* ronferrnre that iy to visit hi* son*.
\ s




daughter of Mrs. R. A- Pearson, 
Saucier Ave., the first baby of
■:i968-'.
The Rutland Centennial Com­
munity Centre, officially opened.
8—Kelowna , Yacht Club an­
nounced plans for $26,000 im- 
] provements to rnoorage facili- 
Pearson, ties. :■ "■'/
NOEMAN WALKER 
. . . first college head
2-7-N6rmkn Walker, president, 
Okanagan Regional College, 
said he would remain , with the 
college another month.
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics said B.C.’s apple crop of 
7.3 million bushels was down 
four per cent from 1966.
Jr-Funeral service was held 
for two well-known Kelowna old- 
timers—Dr. W. J.; Knox, 89, and 
Mary Pratten, 90.
5—Okanagan Regional College 
council met to discuss renting 
classroom space instead of 
building.
8--Mrs. Alice Runnalls was 
appointed m anager of the Can­
ada Manpower Centre in Kel­
owna;
8 !-Mayor R; F. Parkinson 
made his 1968 predictions—en­
larging the city hall and police 
station; a s ta rt on the federal 
post office building: opening of 
the airport terminal, in June.
15—Building perm it values in 
Kelowna and district h it an all 
time high in 1967 of $20,583,677. , 
Pollution Control Board opOn- 
ed a public hearing in Kelowna 
on a perm it application by
. Townhouse Developments to dis­
charge sewage effluent into 
Okanagan Lake.
11—A tentative budget of 
$288,000 in T968i. rising to, $800,- 
000 in 1970, was forecast for the 
Okanagan Regional College
-  ; //13**®ruce Winsliy was^^^m 
led as president of the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Em u Frechette of Quebec 
made his first appearance in 
Kelowna speaking .on bi-cultur 
ism and bi-culturalism. Actually 
he was Larry Stephens of Port 
Albemi and he returned to Kel* 
owna several times in many 
guises.
School board chairman _Ken 
Fulks revealed $4.6 million 
school expansion plans.
16—Okapagan Regional Col­
lege received ' th e , "go ahead" 
for courses in rented space by 
■ fall..' ■
The'm ore than 677,000 crates 
of cherries, sets a new record, 
B.C. Fruit Growers Association 
members heard at annual meet­
ing. .
19—The Kelowna Club official­
ly opened its new saUna and 
exercise facilities.
23—Garni E ast Rotary Club 
applied" for a charter;
: Harold Long named honorory
ma.vor, in connection with Brier 
events.
24—M, M. Jessop installed as 
president R o y a l  Canadian
; Legion, branch 26, Kelowna.
I  ,  . 25—Announcemerit of plans to
i combine CN-CP Telecommuni-
cntions services.
26—J. Bruce Smith elected tp 
the board of governors of the 
Vnhcouvcr Stock Exchange.
29—Alan Pattcr.son installed 
as presiclcnt of the Rutland 
Chamber of Commerce.
35—Fire Chiof Charles Pett 
man said In his annual reixirt a 
new fire hall and rescue vehicle 
are net'dtxl.
31—Teiulcrs wme called for 
service and mill building at 
Brenda Mines, Peachland.
9—Dr. John Bennett ah- 
nounced the, 1969 • Dominion 
Ibrama Festival will be held in 
Kelowna. • •
Capri East Rotary Club be­
came 26th clUb in district 506.
Frank Addison announced 
limited hydroplane, racing will 
replace the unlimited class of 
1967.'..."v, ■
14—A clean w ater committee 
to investigate pollution was 
forined by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. :
A coffee shop for young people 
opened in the basement of the 
First United Church.
A public works program 
tabled in Ottawa, included $400,'
GOO for a post office buUding in 
Kelowna.
15*-Education M inister Leslie 
Peterson approved the plans of 
the Okanagan Regional College 
for the first two years of uni 
versity and fir^t two years of 
technological courses. /
Kelowna recreation director 
Jack Brow honored, at testimon­
ial dinner and giveh an all- 
expiense paid trip  to Mexico. , 
l ^ D r .  Knox school students 
published first issue of news 
paper. .v’
19—First Semaine du Ski week 
opened and was sponsored by 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce.
25—Aid. D. A. Chapman an­
nounced, education costs in the 
district were up 21 per cent this 
year.:
22^The Kelowna zone of the 
Automotive Retailers Associa­
tion joined the Penticton zone 
in refusing to participate, in any 
further games, give-aways and 
gimmick progrmas oil comp­
anies: use to boost their rfles.
The Kelowna and District 
Safety Council expressed con­
cern for swimmers using Oka­
nagan Lake, in view Of its ppL 
lution problems.
23—Some 800 teachers de­
scended on Kelovraa for the an­
nual Convention of the Okanagan 
VaUey Teachers’ Association.
C ilPE reported talks pro­
ce s s in g  well with Okanagan 
municipalities.
Water Resources Minister A. 
F. P ag et said Kelowna has 
water sho rtaC  problems but.no 
pollution, Okanagan Lake study 
shows water quality excellent, 
W. T. L. Bulman elected pres­
ident of , the Kelowna Rotary 
Club.
Rt. Rev. E. W. Scott, Bishop 
of Kootenay, named head of 
steering committee to form a 
social planning group.
26—A $3,000,000 scheme for 
developing the Black Mountain 
Irrigation District services be­
gan at McCurdy Road and High­
way 97. ■, ,
27—John Walker of Kelowna 
observed 103 birthday.
29—Norman Walker, ceased 
to act as president of Okanagan 
Regional College.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
city e n ^ e e r  E . F. Lawrence, 
returned from Ottawa with 
rumors of financial help avail-, 
able from federal government 
for Kelowna pollution problems.
21—Talks were resumed be­
tween striking members of the 
International Woodworkers of 
America and southern Interior 
operators. ’The strike began 
Oct. 4, ■
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health officer, said Ogapogo 
Pool in the City Park should be 
closed.
22—Chamber of commerce of­
ficials sanction desire of Water­
town, N.Y. engineer to hunt for 
Ogopogo in Okanagan Lake. 
Chamber also said now is not 
the time for construction of a 
convention centre here.
23—Official opening of the 
Kelowna Buddhist Church, Bor­
den Avenue and Glenmore 
Street.
27—A 14-year-61d Oyama 
school boy found a live howitzer 
shell in an empty gondola 
freight car.
Dernolition started on the old 
lOOF hall a t Ellis Street and 
Lawrence Avenue. Metropolitan 
Development Company is to 
construct an office building on 
the site. '
Construction is underway for 
the new People’s Food Market 
at Bernard Avenue and Glen­
more Street.
28—Mrs. Phyllis Trenwith re­
ceived a  service to mankind 
award from Lions International.
29—The Rutland branch of the 
Okanagan Regional Library 
closed today when the building 
in. which it was housed. was 
slated for demolition.
Union not counting ballots, for 
fear of tipping hand.
35—Kelowna’s zoning revised 
speedy growth needs control: 
population passes 17,000. No 
change in the rate rental struc­
ture for the Kelowna Commun­
ity Theatre.
APRIL
1—Victim of. stabbing recov­
ering today. Police search 
made Sunday. Westbank man 
charged today.
2—CUPE to talk with school 
trustees. District’s b u i I d i n g 
boomed in March. Normal slow 
trade month was not the case 
locally. .'
3—District woman victim of 
‘apparent m urder’. Body found 
on driveway to home in East 
Kelowna.
PASQUALE CAFOZZI 
. . .  honorary degree
MARCH
1—Admission charge to Kel­
owna’s Centennial Museum was 
dropped.
*2- The official party arrived 
in Kelowna for the Brier, March 
4 to 9.
FEBRUARY
1—The Canadian Union of 
Public Employees and 12 Oka­
nagan municipalities began 
joint contract negotiations in 
KumlcKips, ’’Tough bargaining’’ 
was pi'cftli'lcd l)v I’eler Dried- 
ger, CUI'K icgional rcprosi'uta- 
live, t'ontriu'i expired Dec, 31.
3--Teen Town collected a 
record $3,000 lor March of 
Dimes,
,5 .Mottiers March collected 
$6,235 in the city, '
7 -inaugural meeting of the 
Central Ukunugan llcgitinnl DIS’ 
tnct Ixiard with W. t ’, ilenuett 
rleclcd chairman
DR. D. A, CLARKE 
. . .  close pool
David Pugh, PC Okanagan 
Boundary, said in Ottawa, Can 
ada’a fruit industry was threat 
ened by unfair competition from 
Australian imixirts.
4—Opening of the Canadian
4—Honorary degree planned 
for Notre Dame assistance for 
Pasquale (Cap) Capozzi at Nel­
son college.
5—Classroom shortage ex­
pected in fall. District won’t 
consent to college pact change.
6—Lakeview gets water pro- 
_ect, $720,000 cost announced by 
federal and prOvihcial govern­
ments, to be built under ARDA.
8—Kelowna area delegation 
home after busy 91 hours at 
Liberal convention in Ottawa. 
Injured cyclist taken to coast.
9—College uncovers academic 
program , grade 13, no more, 
‘an enrichment’ Valley College 
fee revealed.
10—city  plans honor for Mrs. 
Franco, active in Red Cross for 
23 years.
Crippled children have Valley 
camp, Winfield athletic complex 
purchased by B.C. society.
11—Now look planned for Re­
gatta 1968. Big names cut to 
reduce cost.
12—High of 72 m ay have been 
a record tem perature.
13.—Kelowna y a c h t  basin 
grows bigger. Already largest 
in province will be expanded 
from 200 Imat capacity to 335,
15—Shortage of water facing 
Okanagan. Valley’s watershed 
Inflow expected to be below 
1967’s,
16—Fruit crops hit by frost’s 
bite. Damage may not be severe 
in orchards near Kplowna.
17—Boost In hydro cost pos­
sible for Kelowna. West Koote­
nay power seeking PUC ap­
proval, If granted the increase 
would be the first in 18 years,
18—Pool w o r r y i n g  safety 
council. City urged to renovate
1—Cherry future looking
bright. Annual increase in 
cherry production will result 
in mechanical sizing. Apple 
prices a t high level on U.S. 
insirkcts*’ ■ ■ ■ --.y
2—Count delayed on IWA bal­
lots. Situation could change 
‘late in day’ says' official. 
Simpson says criticisni invalid.
3—Air freight presents pro­
blem for district. Inspection on 
Vegas flight has to be made in 
Penticton. Chamber of Com­
m erce executive discuss the 
two problems. Jam es D. Whit- 
han, retired pharmacist honor­
ed. /■ ■ ,•
4—Water patrols to be doub­
led by RCMP, Two patrol boats 
will check boaters on Lake 
Okanagan, The boats wUl be 
manned by constables Cross 
and Tom Brown.
6—IWA operators will vote 
again. Memorandum of agree­
ment reached m ay end strike.
7—Biggest city budget boost 
mill rate 1,4; But g ran t. to 
compensate average taxpay­
ers. Increase will cost average 
Kelowna taxpayer about $10.50 
this year. Air freight rates 
bother industries. . .•
, . 8—Ariti-vandal, idea consider­
ed here. School protection, sys­
tem  may save district dollars. 
ARDA plans land research 
here.
9—District building boom 
continuing. Combined value of 
building permits issued in. city 
emd rural areas, from Jan. 1 
to AprU 30 surpasses $5,000,000 
m ark. , ■
15—Step taken to . alleviate 
shortage of classrooms. Tender 
for three portable classrooms 
accepted by board Of trustees. 
(Kelowna).
11—Long IWA strike cards. 
Workers vote acceptance of 
conciliator’s, proposal. New 
contract provides a 72-ceht in' 
crease over 26 months.
13—School referendum for 
$4.6 million passed by 75 per 
cent majority by about 16,000 
eligible voters.
14—Regional college , offers 
technology course. ■ 400 students 
expected when doors open in 
fall. RCMP answer city charg­
es, suggest Kelowna bring de­
tachm ent strength up to na­
tional level. ,
15—Valley has second high­
est in per capita investment 
in Canada. Board of Governors 
of Vancouver Stock Exchange 
tell press, .
lg_The historical ship site 
site on the western approach to 
the Okanagan Lake bridge will 
be allowed to remain until the 
end of the year.
17—Okanagan Mainline Mun­
icipal Association requests 
greater school board respon- 
sibility in collecting financing 
OMMA told valley needs a 
watershed authority.
18—Assessors eye library 
budget. Interior chapter of 
B.C. Assessors is considering 
the Okanagan Regional library 
problem, of budget sharing;
21—May weekend getting 
busier. Four m ajor, events 
brought many people to the 
area; Okanagan Knox Moun­
tain climb; Billy Foster Mem­
orial Speedway: sail regatta; 
May Day celebration at , Rut­
land. ,
35—Testing of water due this 
summer. Laboratory and stu­
dent will roam  valley this 
summer. Mobile laboratory iis 
gift from national detergent 
m anufacturers; association.
. 31—Chamber of Commerce 
to study proposal for new 
fequatic facilities. Aid, Hilbert 
Roth wants a 50 metre outdoor 
swimming pool-*-by public 
contributions.
JUNE P - -
1—Detailed real estate study 
scheduled for whole valley, 
first time for such a study in 
Canada. Will start in Kelowna, 
June 8.
3.—Close to 1,000 people 
greeted Prim e Minister ’iVu- 
deau a t airport. Here on quick­
ie visit, asked to come back. 
Extension for one month on 




. . . special honor
JULY
HILBERT ROTH 
, .' . raps grants
MAYOR FAIIKINSON 
. , . lake sampiinir
Curling Championships in Mem* Aquntlc r>ool facilities, 
oriai Aiena, , a__p , , , , , , , , , , , .  h n i f i a  nro, j
4—Grant-in-aid for three Kel­
owna clubs were rapped ex­
tremely hard by Aid. Hilbert 
Roth Attacked grants to Kel­
owna Curling club, Kelowna 
Yacht club and Kelowna Golf 
and Country club.
Rainfall during May worth 
million dollars. Water pro­
blems passed as most reser­
voirs . filled. ■
5—Robert Kennedy shot 
down. World recoils in shock. 
Administration questions about 
a new land charge plagues ir­
rigation district trustees.
6—Dr. Rowland Grant, dean 
of studies at Selkirk college 
appointed principal of regional 
college here. Helicopter base 
at Westbank now operational.
, 7—Protest delays airport 
work. Injunction being sought 
against action by union. No let 
up expected in land specula­
tion in central Okanagan.
8—Westbank student takes 
top awards a t George Pringle 
grade 12 graduation exercises,
10—Four candidates meet 
deadline for Okanagan-Bound- 
ary riding for. June 25 federal 
election.
11—*iCollege council defeats 
critics and Vernon bid. Site of 
building debated. Wenatchee 
to be honor city for Kelowna’s 
62nd regatta.
12—Vi«toria moves to help 
valley. Water basin board plan­
ned to do deal with-varied pro­
blems. Pine Woods case into 
seventh day.
13—Kelowna earth moving 
machines going overseas. First 
two to Australia, manufactur­
ed by Monashee Manufactur­
ing Corp.
14—Sewage treatm ent expert 
to visit here. Pioneer Califor­
nia methods topic for Chamber 
meeting. Operation Doorstep, 
free chest and TB skin test in 
progress
15—Dog poinsoner on the 
loose.: Two victims. Four Kel­
owna and district students go­
ing to Red Cross seminar at 
UBC.
17—Advance voting shows in­
terest. Turnout on first day 
heavier than 1955. CUPE seeks 
action for new contract.
18—Crcdit Union’s building 
open. No Increase in district 
policing.
19—Gov’t hears again of fruit 
problems. Officials to keep 
pressing until Ottawa action 
seen. Australian irriports al­
ready harm peach industry. 
Martin Elementary school wins 
school patrol award,
20—Mrs. E, H. France hon­
ored for community chest
2—National honors received 
by Kelowna Jaycees. Armed 
Forces aid Bruce Howard’s 
victory by 152 service votes.
3—Lakeview Heights, Kelow­
na report heavy cherry crops. 
Okanagan’s picking season 
soon in fulT swing. Building in 
Kelowna totals down again. 
City-district picture continues 
better. '
4—Pollution stories raise C 
of C ire. Words ‘legal action’ 
after dirty bathtub story. Area 
water group plans to continue. 
North and South harmony one 
of committee goals.
5—Level of Okanagan lake 
highest since 1956. Dog show 
draws entries from three stat­
es and B.C.
; 6—Airport growth brings 
Departm ent of ’Transport met- 
erological service and a mo­
bile control tower coming in 
August. ■
8—Forest fire hazard now 
high in valley. Small fire, near 
Westbank extinguished last 
week.
9—Teaching problems for col­
lege solved. Council has appli­
cations from Ireland, India and 
U.S. Need more supervision in 
city park, council told.
15—CUPE charges manage 
ment is confusing the issue, 
following the qoriciliation board 
meeting- Pine Woods TOdge is 
found guilty under the income 
tax act.
11—J. T. Russel killed in auto 
smash on Richter Street, when 
car hits utility pole; Additions 
to schools will cost $272,000.
12—Gweneth Lloyd of Kelow­
na receives honorary degree at 
the special convocation at the 
university of Calgary today. 
Kelowna police hunt for knife 
wielding prowler
13—Ron Wills, former Cour­
ier reporter named to high UPI 
post. Emily Carr paintings to 
be shown in Kelowna.
15—Sixty per cent of all ve­
hicles tested in motor vehicle 
inspection flunked. A' concilia­
tion officer to meet with re- 
presentatiyes of Okanagan Lib­
rary  and its cmplqyees.
16—Nation-wide postal strike 
would affect city operations. 
Mailing embargo is 5 p.m. to­
day. Plans to widen Pandosy 
Street to four lanes receives 
$75,000 boost from provoncial 
government, . ;
17—Mail strike hits Kelowna. 
British Columbia government 
has arranged its own air mail 
service, via a department of 
highways plane daily. Females 
not forgotten at valley’s re­
gional college,
18—Future looks bright for 
fruit- industry, Jack Gerein, 
chairm an of C of C agricultural 
committee said. Industry is 
moving quickly with tho times,
19—A $300,000 ,supplementary 
cost was approved by the fed­
eral government tixlay for an 
ARDA project in the Winfield' 
Okanagan centre.
Regatta executive rules no 
privileges on jiark entry for 
regatta,
20—Alternate routines beat 
postal strike, ’i’elejihones, tele­
graph, bus getting much extra 
business,
22—District woods burning 
again. Two new fires reported 
in the Kelowna Ranger di.strict. 
One wn.s caused by lightning, 
the second by an escaped 
campfire.
23*-Kciowna finds' way of 
sending mail out. Firms band
1—Okanagan Lake almost 
reached maximum storage 
capacity, with a level of 102,37 
on July 5. The agreed maxi­
mum level is 102.5.
2—The North Okanagan Re­
gional District has agreed to 
join with two other regional 
districts to form the Okanagan 
Basin Water Board. Mechanical 
grape picker will be' tried  out.
3—Four interior MPs attend 
water talks. Whole Okanagaur 
Mainline interested in canal 
plans. Registration for college 
is lively.
5—Big crowds hit beaches, 
with tem peratures in the 90 
degree range. Hundreds tried 
to find space near or on dozens 
of beaches in the area.
6—Word- spreads to freeload­
ers, Aid. Hilbert Roth’s batUe 
against ‘‘tourist’’ welfare casT 
es is slowly being won. Mu­
seum made slight profit with­
out charging admission.
7^R ega tta  begins with new 
look to lure crowds, Kelowna 
posties vote but keep result 
secret.
8—Marina Maundrell, Miss 
Legion, is new lady-bf-the-lake 
Postal strike ends. Regatta 
parade annual success.
9—Regatta happening warms 
up crowd,, Four „ rock groups 
kick off four hour program  
CUPE' members voting tonight
15—Municipal Union rejects 
award. Members vote 97 per- 
C e n t  against cohciliators 
terms. Okanagan liked by en 
tertainers.
12—Night shows crowd down 
Parks total up. Big show 
crowds ‘better behaved’. Daz 
zling fireworks display ends re­
gatta. , / .■
13—Total attendance of 35 
313. highest in history of re­
gatta. but whole story of big 
show not success says Murray 
Joyce, chairman.
3—Governments hear of ur­
ban renewal plans. Waterfront ' 
project plans should be ready 
for submission within three 
months. ’The multi-million dol­
lar lakeshoi'e project could 
niake Kelowna the toui'ist mec- 
ca of western Canada.
MAURINA MAUNDRELL 
. . . lady-of-the-lake
14—Hospital expansion takes 
step forward. Architects were 
asked to proceed with chronic 
care unit drawings. Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. and Calona Win­
es Ltd., challenge claim that 
they add to pollution,
15—Three city beaches un­
satisfactory. Bacteriological 
counts high says medical of­
ficer, Dr. D. A. Clarke. In­
dians register for vote.
16—Peachland votes on water 
plan. Wide area would be cov­
ered by new combined services 
in !i!54'i,000 project.
, 17—Police checking mari­
juana lead. Kelowna ‘farm er’ 
has s p e c i al stock, accord­
ing to Vancouver paper. Tour­
ist trade not suffering.
19—$150,000 plastics plant 
will be built in Kelowna. Rich­
mond Plastics Ltd., will be 
located in.Kelowna’s industrial 
linrk, Highway 97 N.
20—Air link planned for Val­
ley cities, Kqlowna officials 
caught by surprise. CUPE 
seeks strike vote.
21—CUPE meets to<lay to 
plUti approach. Mayor com­
ments briefly on possible strike 
plan, Tom Dandy wins annual 
onormlle cross lake swim,
22—Service extension sought 
from city. Regional district in­
quires about fire protection, 
water, in Poplar, Pandosy and 
Benvoulin. Residents willing to 
pay for Bervlccs.
23—Curling iiopular summer 
sixirt in Kelowna spiel. A total 
of 54 rinks entered from On-
4—Kelowna wants a better 
deal on profits from sales of 
municipal commercial licenses.
Plan to submit resolution a t 
annual convention of Union of 
B.C. Municipalities.
5—Working space for Indus­
tries sought in area. C oit C 
seeks aid in quest after ‘loss’ 
of newcomer. Rutland plana 
;;ioo,ooo pool.
6—B.C. Air Lines Ltd., has 
applied to the Air Transport , 
Committee in Ottawa to ser­
vice 12 interior communities 
with a prop-jet a ircraft. '
7—Tenders should be called 
next week for project four of 
the Kelowna Rotary Club- 
sponsored senior citirops Tow- 
rental housing project.,
9—A government : supervised 
strike vote for Kelowna’s 150 
city workers, members of 
CUPE held today.
15—No Kelowna brief to Pol­
lution Control Board in Vic­
toria. Sun-Rype meets dead­
line. c ity  and Health board 
don’t. '
11—Civic workers vote to 
strike in two centres. Union 
leaders here prefer to return 
to bargaining table.
12—*-Fire protection in high- 
rise apartm ent buildings con­
sidered again at the 60th, an­
nual conference of the Cana­
dian Association of F ire  Chiefs 
being held here this week.
13—Kelowna School District 
trustees decide time has come 
to "put more public pressure’’  ̂
on the provincial government 
to obtain badly needed funds, 
for building projects : in the 
city. CUPE gives strike notice 
to Vernon.
14—R. S. Wilson, Tabor offic­
er for municipalities turns 
down CUPE offer to resume 
meetings. No objections raised 
to new zoning regulations, in 
Community. Planning Area 
number one. Westbank to Win­
field. ...
16—City youth killed: com­
panions .injured. Another acci­
dent claims motorist near 
Peachland. Kelowna CUPE 
serves notice, ,
17—SPCA denied rights of 
money canvass. Plea for door- , 
to-door ca lls ' split city council ; 
voting. Rc-opcning of talks, lik­
ely on CUPE dispute next .■ 
week. ; ' : ,
18—South ■ Okanagan Union 
Board of Health urges removal . 
of 13 outfalls from Okanagan 
Lake system in brief to Pollu­
tion Control Board in Victoria.
19—Pacific Western Airlines 
Ltd.. is one of three companies 
seeking permission from Ob 
tawa to handle Kelowna air 
operations. Letter by city plan­
ner, G. P. Stevens called gar­
bage and filed.
20—*Action planned on liquor , 
store by civic affairs chairman 
of Chamber of Commerce. To 
meet Rutland officials.,
21—Okanagan college stud­
ents organize. Penticton Joins 
Kelowna in action on Water 
Act. .
23—About 150 delegates, to 
17th annual convention'of Auto­
motive Retailers Association . 
here, begin busy threo day 
session.
24—Sewage plant plans un­
veiled in Kelowna, Massiva 
campaign begun to give publio 
facts about, $2,235,000 sewaga 
treatm ent plant, Kelowna with­
draws support. Of bid of B.C. 
Air Lines application.
5—Mayor R, F, Parkinson 
urged suptxjrt of Bill 33, ‘‘as 
a major step in promoting in- 
du.HHial i>ence In the province," 
9—Kelowna said goodbye to 
Brier participants.
12 -P lans for a propo.scd serv­
ice station nt Harvey and Pan­
dosy touched off stiff oi'position 
at a public zoning hearing.
19—Premier hold.s press coi\- lift is visited by Courier re­
ference in Kelowna, Ciumgcs porter. More sampiing from 
will soon be made in provincial lake urged by Mayor Parkin-
cabinet,
20—Trudeau ponders election 
mnylx? sometime in June. PM 
sworn in and shuffles his cabi­
net,
22—Kelowna wins teen town
13-Plans announced for « Town of British Columbia
contest for second time, Husan 1 iwp,,,, 13 mumcipalitios and 
Barclay is named Miss Tern CUPK.
22—We.st, side gains top sum 
mer siiot. Mount Last ciiair-j i,j,geview lieight.s siiecds
to be reduced to 40 mph,
21—Regatta costs jxise pro- 
idem for association, Aj)provnl 
given for community social 
planning,
22—Picking will begin soon, 
vegetnbies need sunshine. An­
nual loaf anaiysi.s service 
deadline extended to Aug) 15
son,
23—Board being formed for 
CUPE meetings, Await for­
mal approval on .scluinks’ set­
tlement, A concilliation board 
is lieing formed for talk,* be
24—Motorcycle added to 'ix»- would receive benefits
together for common good. 1 tario, B.C. and Alberta.
Rental rates liave l)cen estab-| 24-Proposod changes in ser- 
lished for tiie new Kelowna air- vice rates charged by the Okan- 
po,.(, I agaii ’relepiione Co., will be
24-Brili,sh Columbia Re- 1 considered Monday nt a indq
search Ikamcii develops color! lie hearing with tl'c
lestinif machiuo for aradinaI Utilities Commission of B.C.
26~Reducefl tele|)lu)no rates
testing achine for grading 
Okanagan apples. Four mach­
ines to 1)0 ready for fall use. 
No jobs loat,
2.5—-Kelowna visitor drowns 
in lake. Life guard ,<iuick to 
re.scuc Init couldn't revive 
victim. Most piuine cu.stomers
under
I $70,000 modernization program 
for Beau Be jour Vincyard.s.
14—Penticton annuunetHi It i,s 
seeking to withdraw as one of 
the 31 branches contprlsing the 
Okanagan Regional Library, 
The South Okanagan Health 
Unit said a business manager 
is needed to handle capital in 
vestment uf 
centres
l.arger voters list thi.s liee patrol erpiipmenl. Busy j new rate structuie i)roi>OHCd
may take effect .Oct, 8. Wild 
nigiit storm ))ounds into area, 
Ti)reo-day rainfali total exceeds 
six whole months,
27--Rutiand doctor killed 
while mowing lawn as tractor 
topples over. Mayor commends
W. A. C. DENNETT 
. , , nclioni addition
25-An $100,00 expansion
Kelowna athletes, (leorge Atli-rfhe B,C, Voeationai .School
2.1—Local woodworkers vole , 1,,,,, n,.„un(l. 10,0(H) more elei l-1 .suibmer in water with fo r. by Okanagan 'I’eleplione Co.  ̂ tms
today on latest i)roposal,'\ Somi 
.1.50 workers involved here,
24—Kelowna will enter two 
plays in the Okanagan zone 
finals in the B C. Drama A»- 
mxiution,
25—Major building faces hos- 
pltftl l)oard, deficit nf tnore tlianj
us eight heaith 5,-, (>,h) reivirted for 1967- at an- ' 
nual meeting.
tu'.s tlnm' in IDll.’i election, Ali (,'las(>es,
I'iindiiiiiii'.s );et chance al Kel-' 2.5—Kelowna to be
owna mculing June 5. 1 o n , hii)pie«, transients non-
?5 Noll Deriiksun is the workers unwanted. Hydro rate
Increase, city will take rev-
26- Hoiidta ticket blitz starts'A liiam i, Itii'k llirtie and





toughei'iin city Aug, I, Ciiis eiiiermg 
city park will have to pay ad­
mission,' Guel|ih farmers tour­
ing Kelowna ait-a,
27- Foul QueU‘1’ Htudcrd* are 
giiest.s in Kclowim hometi , lii 
B.C.-Quebec student' hxchnnge
J4« K nmavr
. . . hannrrd
Kelowna Machine Shop an- 26—Schools budget cuts m 
noiuiCep tt is hojicful of a $1,- late, fmu time m 'mai.v yearc’
OtW.OOO overseas sales, and an-j such Rond news reported Mill 
noi.nced the firm ’s nam 
chrtugc to Monn.'hee Man 
tming Cotqxrration,
16 Alpine li*-lliopt< 
nouncctl its) intention to 
landing pad and aervice
Olviuiac skier Nancy Greene tn with orgnni/ation. ini tc t.ilk Two tnp esc iu ’Kcs
Vernon, 29 11, B, tsiinpiion, of K<\lo>*.
I t  Kekrwna Mu'i, al PuKiu, -' na, rhaum an of Ihe m
youngest Indian chief in Br 
tish Columbia Was namml enue loss, 
chief 111 tlic WcHtbunk liutian, 26--Btuce Howard, Penticton
.V ii.'.'lam.diiHi, elected MP. l.lbernl voles ’ nl-
' 27 Crop .‘.ituiition cxcellciu most doulrled, Trudeammtiiia
in ii,o-,i IJi'.iinagim mens catches on, '
l i e n s r a m s  in ,-<outhern inter- 27~Nurses tn Kelowna Vfitma 29 —Pollution liuplu v
1 1 _ . l_ _i. ....................... « Ji %r\ '» V W\1 tl licit
W iIm .u ,
2H--Collei{e ex|K-)’ting em;ol- 
menl of 3,50, with claBscs at 
Vocatiunal and Kelowna Sec- 
oiidarv,
29--M,imy activities plmined 
for Lnlxtr Day weekend in
Summer pioiiiiiin of filiiih m Kelouiia, Kelowna Secondmy
tlie park Ih gins Suiulny,
Bill, P r e m i e r  W, A, (', 
d a y ,
2 6 - S c v v a g e  p r o j e c t  create* a 
atorm. InmiltH fly nt meeting ' 
h e l d  tq e x p l a i n  i-iari. Federal 
b u i l d i n g  e s i i m n t e s  c u t  l i a c k  
f r o m  $H)(i,(t(H) to  $;;9,’),ooo,
27 -One  miin ktned In 2-eftr 
c r f i ' h ,  K e l o w n a  v, \pmnn ner-
M'hooi gu'dunlinn, teen d i i n - e ' c i j p V :  rails off
o pen; ,  at. Arpli i tn , O p e n  I ' n u i  c l i n mi i  
i ici tire Kii ishio), . '  liKhI i ini t ' e  s h o w ,
area iiegoliuliiu;. laxaU  will 
hcek talks on thru own im-
idganuition
^[{f»,S/V'T*JT-TrB«iman'“4iiaUilied
M i n l -  
lintH o u f t
fo r'
airi>ort terml-  
wllh »is-
wtUi  I'tli'-i ( . l o i td u m cli(l> L n i | y  T a v t o r
I
t i o i n  ttegan a f i v e  n » ’> t o n  of  m e  d u « ' i \ ’s o e c o t i a t m g  C f i m i r m ' r e ,  
m i > u * l  K i ' s  M e  K a t e ,  f a v o m  o f f e i  if IW.A \ o | *  'Yr,»
', CR.I,
■ as” preMdent7 KHowna Rotniy 31- I'onution' in.rmv <,n far. uc.| I) ft/'**' ' / ' . ’"I'?'
lUTT elec- tmd loo,is, rhaiimau F ' n,Her »aid tl'u- w ,11 l.at e little ( algai .v „ .
H'S f f f r o n  i Kf* K<‘iown/» jobt f  , di  ivn* i l m  t* o f f i c m l l y
i i n t i o o ,  S h * f t e s  o f  f.aRi » s  I  m
’o i i i rmi ni tv  C h e s t  '
p.,  , n  Ii ' i . i . i e* e v i x r t  l o a n e d  t o  O k x n - , M c K i n n f i n , a s M i t e s  
\  a n  i m agarr . K e c i o n * !  c n l l e g e  f'»r r o m - ' a t t e n d i n g  HoiliOifI i t u l d  d i e s  0
lOg > e ^ i ,  VI a s h . p. ,  r. i i i s  o n  m a i d e n  v o > a g e ,
t ( ,n n ( l i i i i e f i  o n  N>»1 r » * e )
OaOBER
1—Two manhunts <n in (Athn- 
agan. Kelowna, Vernon hit by 
robbers. City t o . spiend more 
tim e on information for public 
on proposed expenditure of 
12,235,000: for sewajge tream eht.
2—CUPE eliminates demand 
for parity. Return to negotia­
tions suggested from Vernon.
In Kelowna both sides report 
no change in the situation since 
CUPE requested ; cancellation 
of area bargaining.
3—Referendum date set for 
fire vote. - Benvbulin-Pandosy 
pet^le to makq decision on 
O c t 28. Residents will be ask­
ed if they wish to spend $63,000 
for fire protection service. 
Writers tour grape industry.
4—CUPE warned on bargain- 
. ing a t local level. Municipali­
ties say move ’would yv îste 
much time’.
5—Kelowna Chamber of Com­
m erce wins national, award for 
best promotion' during nation­
al C of C week, in cities 10,000 
to 50,000. Peach subsidy still an 
issue.
7—New ra tes are , approved 
for Okanagan telephones. B.C; 
doctors m eet in Kelowna. Move 
for increasrfl fees subject for 
doctors. ,
$—City’s progress could be 
obstructed if plan delayed oh a 
sewage system. CUPE claims 
•met obstructipn’ on regional 
agreement. .
$—'Troubled waters get stir- 
r r f  again. Canal project op­
position board from North 
people, regarding the proposed 
Shuswap-Pkanagan canal.
15—Prem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett announces approval to call 
for tenders for hardsurfacing 
Joe Rich road, at cost of 
: 1 ^ ,0 0 . Doctors back control 
plan for pollution by Health 
; Minister. /
11—‘Selling’ of canal plan not 
backed by Kelowna Chamber. 
Governinent; shotdd not be in­
volved into the selling end 
Sharp words hiurled over sew­
age in C of C meeting.
12—New Iwat building indus­
try  locating here: Construction 
of new $326,000 plant tp begin 
on Oct. 21.
15r-Motorcyclist, IS, killed in 
crash. City will investigate 
U.S. pollution grants. Assist­
ance can be obtained for some 
control programs.
NOVEMBER
1-l-Halloween not a  trea t, but 
tricks were curbed. Dozens of 
special duty personnel on pa­
trol district from Winfield to 
Peachland. Rutland hot inter­
ested in joint pool idea.
2—Diiworth erfates’ project 
valued a t $20 miUion, Second 
time in 15 months development 
plans revealed for Diiworth 
mountain. Municipal boundar­
ies may never be ntcessary, if 
districts iised properly says 
chairmian vOf the Central 
Okanagan Regional District. '
4r-New shipment of stamps 
relieves shortage here. New 
postsd rates which went into 
effect Eriday causing temppri 
a ry , shortage here. Provincial 
water resources making study 
of Sugar Lake drainage basin, 
as alternate to proposed Okan- 
agan-^usw ap canalL
2i-Pcffltlcten CUPE votei 
for ttxlke and . lastKiitch . bid 
goes (Hi to settle, strike: in Kel­
owna. W. R. Sands, Deputy- 
Minister of Labor called fur­
ther meeting between disput­
ing parties after, two o th e r
rounds': fall Rcw
trac t ratified here by teachers 
and trustees.
35—Kelowna girl killed in 
three-car crash. Negotiators 
agree to end CUPE strike. 
Employees to vote on back-to- 
jobs decision. OMHA offers one 
per cent more than previous 
offer.
COEI I BI . TO *., DEO. « . IBW yACT W
GLAMOROUS CLIMAX ;/■
Flight Of Apollo 8 A
DECEMBER
JEAN CHRETIEN 
. , . Indian law
5—CUPE ‘to be costly’ warn 
executive of 'Union of British 
Columbia Mimicipalities. May­
or R. F. Parkinson will retire 
on Dec. 31 as manager of 
Laurel Co-Operative U n i o n  
packing house.
6—Okanagan Mainline Mun­
icipal Association hands CUPE 
new proposal. All expired 
agreements to be renewed 
without change, except for 
wage and salaity rates. Short 
apple stock causing problems
7—Saving plans probed. Kel­
owna RCMP today closed down
TT .X ^ . 1 1  . „ I the files of the Common-
16—United Appeal in fudUvealth Savings Plan Ltd., as 
■wing. Senior students see city of the province-wide sweep 
operate, at city haU, Kelowna ^  jjait 3 5 , trust and finance 
General Hospital, police adrain- companies in B.C.
Istration building and private -  , . , .
Industrv  g—Teen-agers lashed at Re-
o ^  1 V  ! i gatta forum. Will have to pay
17—-&h(X)ls facing water pro-1 digger, better showsj. Most 
blem. Purification systems jjygiy discussion was on ‘go 
can’t be replaced. Central time’. Although
Okanagan Regional . Dislxict criticized, Kelowna Tnterna- 
board checks into Rutiand sew- Regatta Association
er problem. ; ■ squeezed out a profit. Savings
18—Ottawa and B.C. to plan probe naystery grows. Local 
survey of water supply, in lawyer is in Vancouver in con- 
Okanagan - Shuswap b a s i n ,  nection with investigations of 
Three MPs from Interior in- the company, 
volved in consultations. 8-Kelowna residents still
15—Area MPs release pre- puzzled over confusion sur- 
pared statement on water rounding investigation of a 
shortage. Oct. 31 deadline for group of interlocking invest- 
VLA matters. ment and savings companies.
... , w City and CUPE a t  standstill
talks on strike ends, 
car. 15th traffic fatality in the „  ,,,
area this year. Community 12—CUPE talks will resume.
Chest appeal pushed to 22 per Members agreed to use the re­
cent. cent Okanagan Mainline Mun-
—* — ,, . . icipal Association proposals.
» 7 ^ve-year college budget meet to discuss Act
created amid fireworks. ‘Kel-'
2—CUPE strike settlement 
proposals were heading for ac­
ceptance in 11 valley communi­
ties. . ■/ ■'' '
3—City workers settle con­
tract after six weeks of strike. 
Okanagan fruit bound for 
Pacific Rim countries, B.C. 
Tree Fruits-Sun-Rype board 
says. ',
4—CUPE members back at 
work in Kelowna and wage 
dispute settled in 13 Okanagan 
communities. Rutland Cham­
ber of Commerce -elects as 
president Alan Patterson.
5—Benvoiilin-South ' Pandosy 
area to have its own fire pro­
tection by March, including 
fire hall and volunteer brigade. 
United Appeal campaign drag­
ging behind in Kelowna. /
6—Regatta Association un­
veils ‘‘bold new look’’ for 1969 
big show, with Dick Gupoff as 
director general.
7—RCMP rounded up 15 mot­
orists breaking liquor and traf­
fic laws as the annual " sn iff 
patrol” got started. 1968 was 
an off year for tree fruits in 
Okanagan-Similkameen
9—M. J . Peters, Dick Ste­
wart and Alan Moss upset three 
incumbents in the race for 
aldermanic seats in civic elec­
tions : defeated were Aid. D .; A, 
Chapman and Aid. Thomas An­
gus; Aid. J . , W. Bedford did 
not seek re-election.
15—A petition handed to city 
council apparently dealt a 
death blow to its proposed 
$2,235,000 sewage system im­
provement program  by forcing 
a vote. Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
blasted expensive civic elec­
tion campaigns.
11—Withdrawal by Penticton 
from the Okanagan Regional 
Library will not affect the mill 
rate for the 1969 budget, the 
board decided.
13—Major revision of bus 
routes in the Oyama area may 
be required to solve transpor­
tation problems at Oyama Ele 
mentary School.
14—S tu d e n t s a t  Dr. Knox 
Secondaty School blasted city 
council for taking too long to 
implement promised safety 
measures around city schools
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
successful moon flight of Apol­
lo 8, one of the m ost momen­
tous explorations in the his­
tory of man, wrote a  glamor­
ous climax to the 1968 space 
c a l e  n da r  and brought a 
United States moon la n to g  
within the realm  of possibility 
for 1969.
The flight of the three astro­
nauts, the first men to cir­
cumnavigate the moon, shat­
tered a string of space re­
cords and held the world fas­
cinated and awed for more
than six days until their re­
turn Dec. 27.
T heir Christmas Eve trip 
around the moon gave the 
U.S. a  giant-stride lead in the 
race to set foot on the moon 
that began when the Soviet 
Union first penetrated space 
with the launching of Sputnik 
I in 1957.
So far the Russians have 
succeeded only in sending an 
unmanned spaceship to the 
moon, and speculation that 
they would make some spec­
tacular space probe late in
— *—----- - r - ------------ -------------- ---------------
the year—perhaps a manned 
flight to the moon ahead of 
ApoUo-^d not materialize.
But the Soviet Union was 
not without its space accom­
plishments in 1968, although 
the degree of siiccess in some 
of them came into question 
later as international scien­
tists studied the limited data 
made public.
A
owna Airport’ name will re­




authority in B.C. Interior. 
L V j j u i  Spokesmen for the 4,000 In:2 3 ^ c h o ^ i  additions rfceive  ̂ jj^jjj, interior agreed
go-ahead. District 23 c o n s t r u e - ^ g g ^ j j j g  — ^
tion should be done by Easter. 
Close to half a million in school 
construction is up for tender:
24-C U PE strike hits city. 
Construction comes to halt, es 
■ential services defined. Union 
pickets parade.
2$-C U PE picketers still 'on 
duty’. C of C will urge water 
committee to remain active
14-!-New city store opens ip 
Spring. P roject to cost $500,000 
and work to stp rt a t once on 
new Woolworth store on Ber­
nard Avenue.
15—Ottawa pledges Indians 
support. Indian Affairs Mini­
ster Jean O iretien announces 
at Kelowna meeting. New In­
dian law m ay be passed in
LONDON (CP) — The venera­
ble House of Lords gets the first 
black life peer in its l,0(K)-year 
history in the Queen’s New 
Year’s honors list published 
today.
Sir Learie Constantine, . the 
former West Indian cricketer 
from Trinidad who now serves 
on Britain’s race r  e 1 a t  i o n s  
board ,' is raised to a barony 
from the knighthood- bestowed 
on him in 1962.
Another new baron is Sir Sa- 
ville (Joe) G am er, head of the 
diplomatic service and familiar 
to Canadians from his 1956-61 
stint as British high commission­
er in Ottawa. Sir Saville served 
in a junior capacity at Ottawa 
for several years before 1956 
and holds two Canadian honor­
ary degrees.
The prime m inister’s list of 
686 names, main honor roll in 
the ranks of awards around the 
Cominonwealth, is less heavily 
weighted than usual towards ex­
porters. I t contains a hefty 
sprinkling of artistic personali­
ties, ranging from conductor Sir 
Adrian Boult to singer Vera 
Lynn, the wartim e "forces 
sweetheart.’’
The appointment of Sir Learie 
Constantine, once a schoolboy 
cricketing hero in the Don Brad­
man batting class — he was 
known as “The, Back Brad­
man”—is a striking symbol of 
new thinking in the award of erj 
mine and coronets. Although 
he will be the firs t black life 
peer to sit in the Lords, there 
already is a non-white heredi­
t a r y  baron, Lord Sinha of Rai­
pur, whose father was ennobled 
in 1919 and who lives in Cal­
cutta.'
ALSO BECOME BARONS
The two other life baronies go 
to Prof. Sir P atrick  Blackett, 
president of the Royal Society 
Britain’s senior scientific body, 
and to Sir Donald Stokes, chair­
man of British Leyland Motor 
Corp. and a leading figure in 
Britain’s auto export drive.
Notable new knights are te le  
vision im pressarlo Lew Grade 
head of a big commercial net­
work; Christopher Cockerell, in­
ventor of the hovercraft, and 
Rabbi Israel Brodie, former
of the Common-chief rabbi 
wealth.
Conductor Sir Adrian Boult is 
m ade Companion of Hcmor 
(CH), as is Foreign Secretary 
Michael Sewart, , who also is 
head of the Commonwealth of­
fice under the recent merger.
Hopes in the Clyde shipyards 
that an honor would go to John 
Rannie, chief builder of the 
prestige liner Queen Elizabeth 
2, are fulfilled with the award of 
(jommander of the Order of the 
British Empire. (CBE).
But the honor conies at an 
em barrassing time for Rannie 
and his company. Upper Clyde 
Shipbuilders, as the $78,500,000 
QE2 limps home from disas­
trous sea trials with a parlia­
m entary row brewing and the 
Cunard line refusing to take de­
livery until the liner is in top 
condition.
Other CBEs include BBC tele­
vision commentator Cliff; Mi- 
chelmore and Cicely Elizabeth 
( B e t t y )  Owen, hard-working 
vice-president of the R o y a l  
Commonwealth Society. ;
Two sculptors are awarded 
CBEs, William Armitage and 
Anthony Caro, a former assist­
ant to Henry Moore. Among 
newspaper men, the CBE also 
goes to Henry Boyne, political 
correspondent of The Daily 
Telegraph, and William Ridd, 
director of the Newspaper Soci­
ety, an association of British 
publishers.
DICK GUNOFF 
. , . regatta boss
until such time as the 11970. School board t<> consider
gan Water Basin Board bccom -t^^jgji Oyama bus route.
es operat vc. I i0_Kciowna representatives
will be ambng the first to join 
the newly formed Paelflc North 
west Festivals Association, 
which wlU involve Canada and 
U.S.
18—Talks coUapse in CUPE 
strike. Neither side can agree 
on wages and salaries. Indians 
seek rights, return.
19—Breakdown of C U P E  
talks not likely to be perman­
ent. Salary accord expected 
soon for teachers.
25—Snow storm s not wanted 
during strike by city engineer. 
106,000 members supporting 
CUPE. Dave Chapman again 
seeks scat on council.
I I—Nall droppers sought by 
RCMP in Kelowna. Confusion 
■bout the “quashing period" if 
a bylaw has resulted in some 
problems for fire deal.
22—Heated words end latest 
CUPE talks. Both sides shift 
to harder stands. U.S. indust 
rles show interest in locating 
here.
23—Project Ogo .staying here. 
Dec. I deadline nears for mo­
bile home parks.
25-CU PE says riiunlclpall- 
ties have ‘unethical’ ainjroach. 
UFOs return in force for new 
visit to Valley. Nominations 
close with 11 candidates in al- 
dcrmanic and school board 
slates.
I I—‘Perma-parking’ on city 
streets disturbs council. New 
city band possibility. Aldermen 
will examlna old brief about 
band need*. ,
17—Largest winery In ' B.C. 
will become even bigger, t'al- 
onn Wines Ltd., t* constriicling 
20 stainless »t«-«-l tanks for out­
side storage. Capable ' of hold­
ing 14,000 gallons of wine
LEADER RESIGNED
The year saw the 10th anni­
versary of the National Aero­
nautics and Space Adminis­
tration, the agency that has 
sp  e n t  most of the $44.- 
000,000,000 t h e  U.S. has 
pumped into the drive for 
space supremacy since Sput­
nik pointed the way., But the 
agency celebrated its birthday 
without a leader, non-scientist 
James E. Webb having re - 
signed as adm inistrator after 
eight years amid eornplaints 
that Congress and others used 
the space program  as a 
“whipping boy” in reducing 
its money appropriations.
Under the p r  e s s u r  e of 
spending for the Vietnam war 
and domestic poverty pro­
grams, NASA’s budget was 
cut by $1,400,000,000 to $3,- 
850,000,000 in the last four 
years.
Until Apollo 8, the most am­
bitious, adventurous and dan- 
: gerous flight ever,, the Rus­
sians had scored the major 
milestones in the space year.
: The S e p t  e m b e r  flight 
around the moon of Zond V, 
an a u  t o m  a t  i c unmanned 
spacecraft thought to be a 
fbrerunner for a m a n n e d 
flight, seemed to give the 
Russians an important lead. 
No previous spacecraft had 
been brought back to earth 
from lunar distances.
T h e n  in October, Georgi T. 
Beregovoi brought the Soyuz 
III to a soft landing in the 
snow after a fourrday flight to 
test the space worthiness of 
.the craft which on its only 
previous manned flight met 
with disaster. Soyuz I had 
tumbled out of control, its re­
entry parachutes snarled, and 
its pilot Col. Vladimir Koma­
rov was killed in 1967.
since they could s«;ve as 
great laboratories in the sky 
—astronomy observatories 
and outposts for surveying the 
earth’s resources, charting 
weather br spying operations.
ENTHUSIASM LAGS
Even in the U.S., the enthu­
siasm in Congress and among- 
the public for a moon landing 
. appears to have fallen off 
somewhat from the heavty 
pressure for - space triumphs 
that followed the Soviet Un­
ion’s early gains.
And Americans more and 
more are looking to the cost 
of the venture. Rocco A. Pet- 
rone, d i r e  c 1 0 r  of Apollo 
1 a u n c hing operations, re ­
flected the views of many in a 
recent interview.
■'When we get to the moon 
I’m afraid there will be a big 
letdown,” he said. “We have 
no f i rm , plans. The public 
doesn’t seem to know lyhat it
wants out ot space. Wo hav« 
to start thinMng now how 
we’ll exploit what iwe are 
learning with Apollo, not just 
settle for a  landing on the 
moOn." . ■
Perfect Bodywork
W All Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St Paul 762-2305
FAUL IIEIxLYKR 
.  . . opens airport
I t —New air terminal oi>cncd 
by T ransport Minister Paul 
Hellyer, as sunny skies greet 
crowd of 600. Scluwl delays 
bothering PTA.
28—City hall to Ixi target of 
mas^ picketing today, prior to 
council meeting; Vote favors 
fire service in Zone E.
29—Students protest traffic 
death toll. IkU  taken at Dr. 
Knox school on who will be 
next to die. IoM’h talk, says 
CUPE, urging relnin to bar­
gaining table. .
1 5 -rU P K  refuses city’s re­
quest lo dig graves, Grave* are 
being dug by » u | h .m  visoiy staff. 
Not clttSMHl a* essentiat by 
union.
. I I - a i P E  strike spreading. 
Kamloops workers on strike
16—House numbering, to help 
bring dooy-to-door mail deti 
very to areas of Kelowna was 
being undertaken by the Kel­
owna and District Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
17—The petition threatening 
to bog down the city’s pro­
posed sewage treatm ent im 
provement program was de 
dared  void due to an insuffl 
cieht number of signatut'es 
Magistrate D, M. White, chair­
man of the .Kelowna Safety 
Council, recommended a de­
tailed traffic survey to reduce 
accldenLs and fatalities.
19—The Okanagan Basin Wat­
er Boai’d received sharp crit* 
icism from tho Central Okan 
agan Regional Di.strict, debat­
ing whether to join the water 
board. '
25—Aid. Alan Moss and Aid. 
Jake Peters offered support 
of proposed additions to the 
Kelowna Community Theatre, 
valued nt more than $.50,000.
21—A work-to-rule campaign, 
apparently being carried on by 
B.C. government employees in 
Kelowna, did not seem to be 
causing much trouble In tho 
city.
22—The Central Okanagan 
appeared to bv escaping the 
virulent Hong Kong ’flu .which 
was sweeping other areas of 
the province. Unusi 1 ly heavy 
snowfalls were ke uig high­
way crews busy i lOWlng and 
sanding the area road,s.
24—Snow was disrupting CP 
air flights Into the Central 
Okanagan area. Dr. Rowland 
Grant headed a large contlng 
cnt from threo centres of 
Oknagan College, of which he 
is principal, to a Vancouver 
meeting on the “ hot” academic 
problem of student tran.ifer.
27—RCMP rejwrted a holiday 
“about normal” as they wound 
up Investigations of car accl-^ 
dents, roblrcries and family 
feuds. Mrs. Jeanne Brosseau, 
51. a Kelowna mother of aevcn 
rhildren, was re(>orted dead 
after a car-lruck collision near 
Kumloopx 'Hiesduy.
28 --  Sub-zero tem peratures 
rlami»ed down on the Valley 
causing heating, i»ower and
Same To You, 
Viet Cong Told
SAIGON (AP) — Thousands 
of U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops pushed 50 offensive oper­
ations across Vietnam today, ig­
noring the s ta rt of a New 
Year’s ceasefire proclaimed by 
the Viei Cong. ,
The Viet Cong radio an 
noimced its fordes began ob­
serving a 72-hour ceasefire at 
1 a.m, but warned they would 
strike back if attacked.
South Vietnam and the United 
States said they wovild not ob­
serve a New Y ear’s ceasefire 
this year because pf alleged 
Viet Cong violations of the 24- 
hour Christmas tnice.
“All operations are being con­
ducted as norm al,” a U.S. 
spokesman said. He said 16 
American operations of battal­
ion size or larger were in pro­
gress, and South Vietnamese 
.spokesmen reported g o v e r n ­
ment forces had 44 such opera­
tions imder way.
A reply was still awaltdd from 
the United States on a proposal 
from the Viet Cong’s National 
Liberation Front for a battle­
field meeting New Year’s morn­
ing to discuss the release pi' 
three American prisoners. A 
(^rlstm as Day meeting to dis­
cuss Ihelr release ended Incon­
clusively.
Tlie Viet Cong shot down 
three more American helicop­
ters during the weekend, raising 
to 968 tho number of choppers 
reported lost in combat in South 
Vietnam.
HONORS BOXING CHAMP
Honored in the sporting field 
a re  Henry Cooppr,—British and 
E  m  p i r  e heavyweight boxing 
champion, made Officer of the 
Order of the British Empire 
(OBE), while Britaih's Olympic 
gold medal winners each get the 
16 w e r - r  u n g member of the 
Order of the British Empire 
MBE.
Singer Vera Lynn, wartime 
favorite who made faihous such 
songs as White Cliffs pf Dover 
and Ae’ll M eet Again, becomes; 
an OBE.
Only one theatrical nam e fig­
ures in the list—presario Tom 
Arnold, noted for circus and 
pantpmime productions. He also 
becomes an OBE.
Three new members of the 
Privy Council are announced, 
all Labor politicians : backbench­
er Harold Davies, whom Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson sent to 
Hanoi on an abortive peace mis­
sion in 1965; Baron Rhodes Her- 
vey, form er parliantentary sec­
retary  at the board of trade, 
and Stephen Swingler, a junior 
m inister in the health, depart­
ment.
SUGGEST FAILURE 
But" later, as details of the 
Zond V flight trickled out. 
Western scientists suggested 
that it m ight have been a big 
disappointment to the Rus-' 
sians. Some even suggested 
that its re-entry, path was so - 
steep and the friction so great 
that if a cosmonaut had beeii 
aboard he would have been 
killed and tha t it only got to 
within 1,200 miles of the 
moon’s surface, from which 
photographs of possible lunar 
landing sites would be worth­
less. .
But the Soviet jubilation 
over its April rendezvous and 
linkup of two u n m a n n e d  
spacecraft in orbit gave supr 
port to the theory, that per­
haps the Russians are more 
interested in the building of a 
giant space station in “ near 
space” as a m ajor goal rather 
than landing on the moon.
At a recent international 
space conference, L e o n i d  
Sedov, a frequent spokesman 
for the Soviet space program, 
said the Russiahs would not 
be sending men to the moon 
“maybe for quite a while.”
Indeed orbitmg space sta­
tions hold many attractions
CARELESSNESS MAIN CAUSE
NEW YORK (AP) r -  An 
American Express Co. report 
says 7,000,000 Americans lost 
$2[000,000 In cash through fire 
theft or loss over a 12 month pe 
rlod. It said onrelessness was 
the primary eauHo.
ED'S GLENMORE SERVICE
Ed Bars!, formerly of 
Kelowna Motors is 
pleased to announce the 
Official Opening of his 
hew Glenmore Chevron 
Service Station.
Ed is well-known in the 
automotive field in Kel­
owna and welcomes all old 
friends and customers to 
visit, him for complete 
auto service.
O PE N IN G
SPECIAL!
7.75 X 14 Original Suburbanite 
WINTER RETREADS
(lop line casings.) 2 lor $ 2 5
Dial 3-1911
ED'S
GLENMORE ■  SERVICE
Corner IHgb Rd. & 
Glenmore Drive
(O ld F rs s lc r  M o to rs L o ca tio n )
OkanSfan B*»in Water B<i»nr» made by B C. Deputy
budget for esnal tn be discus- Minister William Sands,^ fr l- j  35—Kelowna was still under 
•ed bv Central'Okanagan Re- dav morning. No move yi l toi the vl. <'-Ki ips of U y weather 
gional District. 1 iwhee aid on overpatking. 1 with near iecoid t«-ini>er«ture*.
We Wish You




K ELO W N A , B.C.
Mr. & Mrs. Sven Gustafson
Registered Members Association of the 
Physiotherapists and Massage Practitioners 
of B.C. Section 3
Deep Swedish
By Appointment Box 447, Riitland
HES




HAVE A HAPPY 1969!
PEOPLE'S
TOOD-MARKET




th e  
like to
sounds of merriment 
Year, w e 'd  
our hopes th a t
to  you and your
Here’s wishing a  very 
[Happy New Year to you 




805 Richter St. 
763-3240 :
May old acquaintance be 
rem em bered in ’69. We look 
forward to . serving our 
friends very soon.
I' •
1619 Pandosy St. 762-2134
The New Y ear rises to view 
with the promise of health 









All aboard to  a  New Year filled with promises of good 
things to come for you and yours. We welcome ’69 with 
a  warm  expression of thanks for your friendly patronage 
in the past year.
CEC AND ELEANOR PACKER
1014 Glenmore Drive 762-4367
i«ew«evc«iKtKiaictctctc«ictKtK((m^^
As 1969 beg^bs, w»*d lik« to vSdi 
our pcrtrons OYOFr blessingl
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
797 Burne Ave. 
meueetficexieNttetes
762-3047
As the old year draws to a 
close, we’d like to thank 
our • customers for their 
very loyal and friendly pat­
ronage.











A New Year bows in and once again it 
is time for your local merchants to 
wish you and yours the very best.
Bappg Holiday
We resolve to give you 
ever better service in 1969. 
May you enjoy a prosper­
ous year. :
PUG'S TAXI
651 Cambridge Ave. 
762-5111
«tC«teiCU|{KtC«iCiKtK«(CN9i«C(^^
Bells ring out the coming 
of a New Year filled with 
new goals, new gains for 
one and all. May you find 
every happiness in 1969.
THE PROPRIETORS
Highway 97N 785-5738
May 1060 hold both pros* 
perlty and galoty for you!
Fred J. Shumay Salvage
Dease Road, Back of Drive-In 765-5501
Little ’691
May h e  groi^ up to bring 
jrou a New Year rich in 
joy and ha|>|)lni'*s.
PROM THE STAFF AT
REALTY
m  Bernard Ave. 762-2846
May every hour of tlie New 
Year, bring health, happi­





A \iV  H A lV i
i I
We’re  sending you, your 
family our best wishes for 







As wo charge Ahead Into a New Year, we think It Is 
a fine time to thank all our customers for the loyal 
patronage mid good will they have shown us, A happy 
1069 to all of you,
C. A, SHUNTER
SPORTING GOODS
Highway 07N, 11.11, 2
W is h e s
(lladly, we wclroiiie a 
brand Now Year, (ii«!r- 
fully, we greet our friends 
with warm thanks and all 
good withes.
With |glns« raised high we 
toa.st the New Year, Warm­
est thanks for your trust !
and  gupiMirl, |
1




Valley Contact Lens Centre Ltd.
s t e  1, 1V14 P a n d  — V St
At ' l i t t l e ,  1969 comet ta il­
ing in, ihay he carry with 
UII1 t  New Year sbound- 
mg in Joy for our many 
woudeiful custornert,
Harold Johnston 
nnd Mill .lonet and Staff
LAKEVIEW MARKET
Moytheltdw 
fw trltt eustmers m m
General T eam sters ' Union
Local 181
A. J. Barnea, Business Manager 702-2888
" S e d t / U / i b ( i A b
Father Time is here to re­
mind us that a New Year 
is soon to begin. Doopoat 
thanks for the Joys of serv­
ing you.
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
991 Richter St. 702-5251
WXXXXXXXXXXifXXXXXXXXXXHMXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXH
Best Wishes
To ou r  loyal cus lomerN wc 
ex t e n d  hea r t f e l t  t h anks  for 
y o u r  m a n y  kindneHset .  Wo 
v a l ue  y ou r  pa t r onage .
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET
The })ome -- I,.-llhend ltd. • 7i;.S-,S«47, 7«2-473«
HAPPT NEW YEAR
May 1969 be filled with a 
full' measure of happiness 
for you and your family.
Tliankk for your friendly 
favors, good will.






iw aw sw m w sx ew a x w i
7 r ,n .r , l l l  I 30',a Piindoxy S t .  762-/»I3
i> Maa>a)iaiiaia>siSiSiiS>sifca>iS>i>aiaiaiSifcSiSiiSi>iiiSi»iSiaii»ii»iai» »iMt»iWfcMan>»
CHARM BEAUTY SALON
1546 P a n d o t y  St. 762-2642
\
Pec. si, in s  pag e  i»
/ /
hey are pleased to express sincere 
ppreciation for the continued trust 
nd support of friends old and new.
xwcxwM icxxxxxxxicwniera
ll<WX1gXXltl«IW »IWlOPCCWNiPCCTlCC<l<ltlgXW^^
The clock" strikes twelve 
and a New Year is here. 
Sincere thanks to all pur 









^  Gbdcf Luck
w weeeeew M ww M iM X^
Our wagonload of New 
Year wishes is heaped 
high for you. M ay all that 
is good be y o u rs .,
J. & J. NEW & USED
1332 Ellis St. 762-5599
(XXiKICIKICtMtnMXXiMXXXXXteXXXXXXtCXXXXXXiCXtKICtMtCHftHI
Best wishes to friends old 
and new for a  happy Now 
Year. We appreciate your 
friendly favors arid contin­
ued good will.
x  MORRISON : '
genuine appreciation 
customers . . . w*
1 .celebrating the New 
Thinks for your con­
ation. , ,,
' '
ILP a n d  THERESA ILLICHMANN AND STAFF OF
phm ann 's Sausage & Delicatessen Ltd.
Ilenraore St.' Kelowna
Im xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxa
ffappy Mem te a r
Here's to a rousing New 
Year filled with health and 
happiness for one and all. 
Thanks for your loyal pat­
ronage.
SING AND STAFF OF
SING'S CAFE LTD.
, 3100-ParidosySt.
: ' : ; 763-2015 / ,
XX'cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtrcxtcxi
Here’s a toast to the New 
Year and all those wonder­
ful friends who have made 
the old year so pleasant. 
We wish you. luck unend- 
ing.
Bonnie & Clyde 
TEEN WEAR
No. 18 Shops Capri 
■ 763-2658
XWKWCXXXteiKXXXXXXXXXXX
ily, w e welcome tnis gr 
New Year. Gladly w e greet our 
and loyal patrons. ;
To our many good friends and customers we extend 
our gratitude. We look forward to serving you in the 
New Year with increaising mutual pleasure. B est wishes 
to you.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL





palendur turns over 
| r  page and a New 
begun, Our lioM 
to you and yours 
reat 1969,
We're hoping all good 
things will come your way 
for a  happy holiday. Thank 
you for your patronage.
MANAGEMENT & STAFF
MATADOR INN
Clo,sed .Ian, 1 and 2.
Lakcshore Road 
764-4127 ,
tx x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x w
lOSSROADS SUPPLIES Ltd.
ft ft' * 7tkv,'iiu
mrmiBi
We greet the New Year 
and add ii special note of 




, w e pledge to  serve you 
ever better in 1969,
xtexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxieeim txxxxxm ieiiegne
Wrilooiite.
To our dear neighbors and 
friends, we send a multi­
tude of good wishes for a 




B e s t  W i s h . e s
As the year is young and 
tu'omlses fun, we wish that 
only happiness may fill 








1506 Harvey Ave. , ^  76*2-0598
xxxxxxxxxxxNcxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Joyogs S g s  Tggi
N E W
Together let u,s do our best 
to make this New Year a 




11.57 Sutherland Ave, 
763-2604
iftfH U  J i m ' I J m
In the coming year, may 
your , good fortune rise to 
new heights 7/^. . and for 
your patronage, our grate­
ful thanks. , . ’
< Mr. Otto Gretzinger, Mr. Louis Torok and Staff 
525 Lawrence Ave. -  762-0811
As the clock strikes tha 
New Year, we thank you 
for your many favors.
C restw ood Lodge Rest Home
1283 Bernard Ave. 762-4636
1116 Glenmore St, 
762-301 i
While the New Year gct.s off |o a flying start, our best 
wishes are winging .miui' way, Mjiy liie coining year 
•end your good fmlune snaiinK. For your loyalty and 




Out with the old, in with 
the now! May ’69 Ize the 
happiest .year ever for you 
and yoiir.s.
A, Simoneau & Son, Ltd,
,5!)0 (’irovc'H Ave, 762-4841
Happy Haw Year
 ̂ J o y o i M  TUwlfMfL I ' g g j j
THUCKINd LTD,
760 Ciiiwlcy Ave, 7(>2-2,M)0
\Vr wish all llie liesi in v.n, 
in the loinlng \c»r. Th,.ink 
you for your confidence 
and trust,
MANAGEMENT and STAFF
i > 7 m r r m ~ m m r
ird  Ave. 762.2D2!)
M,i ihc New Year iiiinc 
' n i l  i r . 1,1 II I,Ilk, licM of 
health, iiioic haptuneii, 
g i cater lao-siierity.
FROM MANACF.MENT and STAFF
Ailex~Servicei;enire~tTd:
Sticll I’roducta and Accasiorlea
Wc'ie chiiniiig In with goo<| 
wi lfcs fur a .New Year 





f>'i4 11.11 ii-y Ave. 7tt'> ;'nV')
4
111'I Sntlirrland Ave, Till'
*g*txwfimnp^ NNPMi
FAGE 20 KELOWNA d a il y  COUv IFR. t u b s ., DE0. 31. M«
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I
By B. JAT BECiOEa , c l u b s ,  declarer r u f ^ , t h e  
(Top Becord-Holder in Maiteni' What should Swith d
IndlTidnai Championship Piay) now? •  ̂ i - . u  - W ,-*,c
H e  c a n  p u t  h i s  f a i t h  m  y / e s t  s
11
SAlis ^










T m H E  M n e  4  
CHeOFVB/tAtm 
v s e A R m s H m  
m R yD A TK R  








erected m  ILLUMINATED 
ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT IN ' 
THE CEMETERIES OF BAVARia 
50  THE SOULS OF THE 
DEPARTED W U  NOT MtSS
the yule o b se r v a n c e
North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N o » ra
v a q j b
4 A J 9 8  
A K 4 3  
WIBST EAST
4  A 9  62
9 9 7 3  9 K 1 0 8 4
♦  Q 7 4 8  9 K 5
4 Q J 1 0 6  < ^ A 9 8 S
SOUTH 
A iX K Q JlO S  
9 5 8  “  ■
♦  1062 
♦ i7 2  •
THAT
2 6  NOWS WfPEiNDEER
. C Ka< r̂ mm k». IHA. Wadi ipm mhtmA
HUBERT By Wingert
7 F  OLPMAN POOLBV WOULP R E T IR E ,V O ^ P
ME'P HAVE A  UTTLE  
^ H O U D A V K ISS.E R , 
'  ~  ~  p p L i y  
a iR p ?
PSS r;H E //M A M : YOU'RE MPT 
(SOlMS 1D  LEAVE AAE ALOM E
H E R , O  




T h e  b id d in g :
Kortli E ast Sootti Weal
1 9  Basa 1 9  Pasa
2 9  : P a s s . 8 9  Pasa
8NT Pass 4 9
Opening lead-*queen of clubs 
Declarer plays a  great many 
hands yzbere he cannot tell at 
the s ta rt how he wiU eventual­
ly fara. The outcome m ay de­
pend either bn how the oppon­
ent’s cards are divided—whether 
suits break favorably or at 
tempted finesses succeed — d r  
pn how well he or the defenders 
play their cards, 
l ^ e n  declarer has to choose 
between different methods of 
play, the element of judgment 
becomes important. For exam­
ple, take this deal where East- 
West s ta rt with three rounds of
having been. dealt the king of 
hearts, and by taking two heart 
:!iiiesses, miake the contract if j 
the king is well placed.
Or he can try  his luck in d ia­
monds, finessing against the K- 
Q. If West has mther or both 
of these cards, dummy’s fourth 
diamtmd will eventually provide 
a parking/ place for a  losing 
heart.
’There is a  50% chance that 
West was dealt the king of 
hearts, but there is about a 75% 
chance that West was dealt the 
king or queen of diamonds, ot 
x)th. ■
It follows that declarer should 
pin his hopes on diamonds. Hav­
ing determ ined this, he draws 
three rounds of ■ trum ps and 1 
leads the deuce of diamonds..
When West follows low, de­
clarer finesses the eight. (If the 
eight wins. South can concede 
a heart trick, to the king and 
claim the reist.) E ast wms the 
eight with the king and returns 
a club. .
D eclarer ruffs and leads the 
ten of diamonds. When it holds, 
he repeats the finesse and dis­
cards a  heart on the fourth dia­
mond., ■
Note that if South’s firs t dia­
mond lead is the ten instead of 
the deuce, he goes down. After 
the second round of diamonds 
he is in the wrong hand and] 
cannot repeat the finesse.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TORiO&BOW
Originality and a spirit Of 
enterprise wiU pay off now. 
so if you’ve had some ideas 
fou’ve wanted to act upon, but 
have hesitated, this will be the 
tim e to try  them out./ Be real­
istic about such undertakings, 
however. Don’t  let enthusiasms 
cause you to overreach your 
limitations.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
a bright year awaits yoii if you 
have made the most of gen­
erous ■ planetary influences 
which have gOvemed your Oc­
cupational and financial inter­
ests since the 15th Of Novem; 
her, and wiU continue to do so, 
’This is no tim e to let up in 
effort since, as of yesterday, 
you entered an excellent 2- 
mohth period which will enable 
you to increase your monetary 
interests. Next goOd: cycles- on 
the fiscal score: The last two 
weeks in July, the weeks be­
tween September 15th and Oc­
tober 15th, and from November 
l5th through December 15th. A 
truly excellent cycle, beginning 
on the 1st of next January will 
last fOr a t least two months.
Most propitious periods for 
advancing job interests: T h e  
first two weeks of July, aU of 
September (but don’t  venture 
into new fields then). thp first 
week of October, mid-Novem­
ber and late December, June, 
August and December will be 
remarkably generous to crea­
tive workers, although the en? 
tire year ahead promises to be 
generally good. '
Domestic and social interests 
will be governed by fine aspects 
for most Of/tiie next 12 m m ths, 
but do try  to avoid friction 
with family and friends in late 
June, during the second week 
of September, in mid-October 
and mid-December. Most propi­
tious periodis for romance: May, 
August and next December; for 
travel: Mid-June, the la rt two 
weeks in August, early Septem­
ber, and the weeks between De-1 
cember 15th and January 15th.
A child bom  on this day will 
be endowed with a fine mind, 
artistic leanings and, paradox­
ically, excellent business acurf 
men.
OIL SUPPLEMENTS 
o u t s t a n d in g  I^ T U R E S
Wear becomes nil — spark 
plugs maintain self cleaning 
action / — carbon deposits 
gradually disappear. H.P. 
and R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex? 
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy starting from 
increased compression.
Specialty Lubricants Ltd. 
P.O. Box 430, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 765-5142
*Tv® had a quiet, peaceful year, but my wife’s New 
Yeikr’s resolutton fa to gtart speaking to me again.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 



















S t  Word with 
guard or 
' conduct 





80, Like clay 
82.W k.day 






8 8 .acatrix  













0L Kind of ft 
Iwleflng 
room






























































































DAILY CBTPTOQUOTE—HwpoV how lo work l i t  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Ii D O N  0  F la D D O  W 
One letter stmply stands for another. Tn this sample A Is used 
for Uie three L’s, X for tho two O’s, etc. Blnglo letter*, apot* 
trofdiles, the length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Kadi day tha code letters are different,
A  Oryptogram <|«el»dfaa
E X T  E T T F  P K H  E R L  E H  Z H R T F T c R 
E T  E X T  r Z a X  P K l l .  — X T F E G T  P K H H  
TnrterAtyk fkypteqwilet IWRRT ANIMAL IS m nyiHKN.
m u u T  nnuB cnrK D  t o  t h k  u b k  o f  m  i 'r o p l h  w k a - 
ffO IL-«Ar .
\ R E A L T O R S
CHANGE
Bring Joy to All!
Family Home
2 blocks to downtown and situated on double lot close 
to the secondary school. An excellent property for 
future potential. MOro information available from 
lilanclic Wannop at the office or evenings at 762-4683. 
Exclusive Agents.
Executive Home
This excitingly .styled home is located in an exclusive 
area of fine homes close to lake. Many exceptional fea­
tures. Over 2,400 sq. ft. including 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, fireplace in tho finished family room, sundeck 
and patio. Asking $32,900. M I^ . Ask for Gord 
Funncll at the office or cvening.s at 762-0901.
" S o I L i n s o n
MORTGAGE AND INVESTMENTS LTQ
Gordon Puni»«U 762-O901 Dan Bulslavlch 762-3645
Al na»»inglhwsifihti* 7(l')-241.1 Itliiiiche Wannop 762-4663
Conimriclal Drparlmcnt, J a :k  Mclnt.vr# 762-369*
a t
VALU
' v '  1" ■
w e are open till 9  p.m. every night of the 
th a t in our Food Market w e are not 
service.
c, w e  know 
ble to  give
BECAUSE
w e are open till 9 p.m. every night of 
incurring add itionar operating expenses
on to our customers.
w eek  w e are 
must ulti-
w e  are open till 9 p.m. every night of th e  w eek  many of 
our staff are not able to enjoy their evenings in their homes 
-  and we think they deserve th i t .
of the foregoing and for many other reasons, starting this 
w eek we will be open till 9  p.m. on Thursday and Friday 
' only. ,
And from now on Super-Valu will be open every week till 
9 p.m. on every Thursday and Friday -  other nights w e ll  
close at 6 p.m.
Our hours are easy to remember ~  We are open 6 full days 
every week -  and every Thursday and Friday till 9  p.m.
Starting this week -  we are open 2  nights for night shopping,
Thursday and Friday, till 9  p.m.
VALU
' : ,  . „  Ik  •
I* A ,
w E tcoM e:
HOT s o  F*sr, **0*61 
t  m * J < '« a  HAVE *
. SOOO MASON 10 SIAV- 
\  rooE K  S A ta
/  s e e w i s .  TO HAVE A 
r»4 ttETouT /  <-ooe> *e>.50H
s e «  YOU TO 
! » : » UEAVe
MeANvfMM̂  mcR
^  VJMAT? you .ABAN, /'ftxSHTO OMOE« ,7
■JkWS OP SWATA*A/ >  MAKEk -  H f»
^  w » ^  NUWSBR
SATURN SAftE SVIPTW  
THKOUSH TO/irt/? iSET 
A MOStLE lNiT TO
■ vVAVaAUS
WANTER 
a u t h o r i z a t i o nON WY .5 NOOLP 5 t » « ro so
i
fOR -THE u s r TIME, X DID NOT H 1 
, WaiHEBABV/ SO.STDP I
YRFP1M6 A K W r iT / A -yO U  ^
WERE i  
PRUNK. 3
YOU APE/
THEN YOU ▼  OKAY, 5 0  IT WAS AN 
WOULDN'T V ACCIDEHT/ HOW WAS 
LET ME TAKE 1  TO KNOW THE KID 'S 
HERTOTHE - j SKULL WAS DUSTED? 
DOCTOR.
YOU PROPPED HER, Y O U  — Y O U /
w h y  c o u l o n t  
t h e v  to  t h e
VVATUSI, LIK E 
EVERVSOC5Y 
E L S E ?
om, T l l g e t i t  
FO RV O U , DAOOY 
w e  U SED  IT 
AT MV B A « .ry  
LAST. NIGHT
w e  DIO T H E  
MEXICAN HAT DANCE
w it h  iTW H O  T O O K
MV HAT?
■ irG C K
TAKE IT EASY 
BOSS. PEOPLE 
ARE STARING/
IT MUST HAVE BEEN 
THE WAV YOU PUT 
E! 1 KNOW ELLIE/ . 
I  KNOW SHE WOULD
never.b e ,.. be
ANXIOUS ABOUT. 
LOSING M E //what 
PIP you SAY
...SHE’EVBN .
se e m s  an xiou s/
WHAT ARC YOU TRYING j m 
TO TEli. ME?// MY WIFE'S i 
ACTUALLY WILLING TO




s h e 's  NOT ONLY
WILLING, A0SOLOM, BUT 
1  HAVE TO ADMIT
^UH, W H O  A R E  y o u ? ;
17-31
IT 'S  M E ./.. M R .C n S .V O U R  M A IL M A N  . ^ ^ O ,  
S N 0 W 9 A M A .T A R < 9 B T  F O R  K I D S . . .  A N P  6 0 R B H B A D 5 J
. T 'l/c  r>Bi i\/c=DPr> ■ ll-L C rO T D P A V .' __^
THUH b e a r s  a r e  A L L l^  -T 
H IS E R K A T IN ' T H IS
UALDl 1  TWINK. 1 POUNP 
ONE WITH INSOMNIA I
)WE O FWH SETTHIC 
KEEP AN 5Y.E 
CRHS FO R  
BEARTS'.
“ E A R l
t
W \
CHARITY B A Z A A R
a . . 'L
h l iV T




'■ .1 J A* 1
I ' */  ,
■—*3 r —     ......              p —
t Pi “ ,! LViv.w ) I i.Nv o i 0  IS m r  .;nAWi3r) .,. .  \  /
• '^ET TA  1 '•'■■■■«-• tv • • v  ..............  . c .r




.....................O N C N O V T M , ^
1 'NT wr. i.A'.p j \ ,1' 1- s I. *jn.\ Bk3
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IT *  H A W  TO S B L i ^  s y *
t h a t  SATU«M S A P it _ V ^rr  f o o t  o n  t h » '
.1* A MCViBsa OF.TH* 
*TA10, *T*A'TLAC«» 
* A P r FAMILY I ^
CACK Ar «nt<4 MMC/<U. " 7VJ6 HAVS TO SAtxE oN.ViPEO 
R jp E *  S A P i.! •A.SB, t o .Yo« kow  Y  b u t .-.CUR GU85T* SO ON V 00 YOU SBT NlP̂  OF
A MINI TOUR- TVeY J *OTH OP TH»Mi




NOW, Y  OKA% BUTYMISTWOUTOF 
dUSTTW« \  MYBAWrSKOOMi DON'T 







YOU'LL GET A BUTCHER 
KNIFE IN YOUR R lK . J f s
OKAY,okay; rVE MAD ENOUGH OF 
THIS FKiHTiN'/ KNOCK IT OFF, OR 
r a  BUST YOU ONE.'
YOU 








QUIT STOM PINS AftOUNO
o u r  T H e a e  i n  
T H E H A L L /
SHHrH,QUIET, 
CHILDREN, REMEMBER 









MAYBE D S  8K A U 5B  W  t U m . .  
HER W H a E  LIFE 
ISM T 5 0  WRAPPED
UP IN YOU, B O SS
SOMETHING'S HAPPENED TO 
THAT GIRL/ WHY ELSE WOULD 
SHE CALMLY ACCEPT A FACT 
THAT COULD DESTROY HER 
WHOLE LIFE... A LIFE THAT'S 
WRAPPED UP IN ME?
lOOK-yOUR WIFE 
WOH'TOIVE you A HARD 
TIME ABOUT THE DIVORCE, 
SO WHAT'S TO GET SO 
UP-TiSHT ABOUT? ISN'T 
THAT WHAT YOU WANTED.'






a n  I C e C U B B . ' jIT S  AW O-CALORIE 
F R O Z E N  T R E A T ...
G R A N D M A  GAVEWHAT ARE YC3U 








BUT I  TWNK .VOUR. 
UEtSS ARE TOO
1 o.SitS !DO VOUTHINX PRESS IS TOO 
S H O R T ?;
-y /-n ----- —
r K
T
N (  ^\\SIV/ aWORT PRE55A 
' ^  SM O fTTTEM PSR ! j /







"b o > '.' o u r  a r t  T C A c n r ^
.WILL L.O V /P!jJS,'^   ..... -
/  /  IM V<SINH. U * " \
A-a  T R A i j H s w a  
P I T T S '
J  T H E L A T r - ' 3 T  ^  .}!
f  W A V - O U T  F- AD, T  -j I 
V B O D V  P A   - 1 .  ':.
WHAT ARE TH ESE
PICTURE* Of,
UNCA DOMALD'.*
O O U N D 3  
O O L !
t i A i  f  o r  A D  f  I ' l '  r , r r  V A ' - f
r f f T. ' NO da: f!'i iV't. > ‘C, % o ' I  i- .rn  I . N
Sv. 'i  N I AD'- ' '■'Dl p f .  ' •  —T . ■ f l
CjCb N(«i I l) '
a :,; /
;,_j V
I D , i 2 A <
I o . iK /.I i I '.'.- P O O N ’̂
- ’..D,'/ Dll-I, M I
. D 'W  ^■•■.
, .' > f  r ' l o u t  /
f f  t d r I o C . 'o o h t  y o u  rr.r.1. 
\ r r i u h t  ADO r u u i .  o r  
\  ,  rr, . rnI ■ H ' K'U'J ' 'N ■
c r / . D -
A- ' J J  • , J  ’ I ' - -  T  : V ( V , =  ■’  I
’ I i ?  f a  d„M
I i ^  wAmJ
I
I
I ; ; " ' ;
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25S to 50S OFF /
Clearance ClettToni^
25%  Off Cameo Nylons
1st quality hose in mesh or sheer types, in assorted
shades. A ssorted sizes. Seamless, ■ .
218 pair. Were 1.50. Now, pair
40%  Off Safari Handbags
L e a t h e r  bags with top zipper closure and two front 
pouches for sundries. Choose from back or brown. 
16. Were 8.99. r  A Q  19, Were 9.99. P  A Q
Now ........ each J * v 7  Now ........ each »/• n
50%  Off Fashion Jewelry
Chooe from a wide assortment of styles and colours in 
earrings, necklaces and brooches. “ ■
120. Were SI. A Q *  : 100- W ere $-, , Q Q r
Now each T T C  [ N o w  ../..... each 7  7 k
50%  Off Leotards
I n  assorted colors. Ideal for colder weather. |  A Q , 
; Good size range. 39 — Were $3 ea; Now, each 1. 1 7
50%  Off Gloves
Save now on ladies’ gloves in assorted size, 
color a n d  style: 17 pair. Were 1.99 pr. Now, pr.
40%  Off Fashion Squares
i Choose from assorted colors in plain or check scarves
of wool or satin. Including oblongs.^ ^ |
50%  Off Girls' Pullovers
Plaitt colours and stripes, orlon pullovers with short 
sleeves. Brown, dark green, red, white and navy. Sizes
8 - 14. 23 only. 1 Q Q
Reg. $4.; ■ Now, each l * 7 7
30%  Off Girls' Headwear
H a n d  knit double knit caps, tie chin straps. Colors; 
navy, brown, green, gold, blue. 8*14 years. . A  a Q  
29 only. Reg. S3. Now L M i
50%  Off Girls' Cardigans
Little girls o r l o n  cardigans in plain and fancy patterns. 
Assorted colors. Sizes 4 - 6X. O
22 only. Reg) $5. Now only X . ‘t  7
33%% Off Girls' Sweaters
Assortment of girls^ hi-bulk prloh, acrylic, sweaters, 
pullovers and cardigans in the lot. Assorted colors.
18 only. Reg. $7. :........:.,:......%.......-....“ Now J 7
lO only. : : r  0 0  6 only. A  X O
J . Z V  Ree- $10. Now O .  J 7
Oeoronce
30% Off Home Fashion Drapes
In assorted patterns, also plain shades. Broken size 
ranges. Ideal for bedroom, living or dining room.
2 only pairs. Were 26.99 eaeh.  ̂ ^ 18 89
4 onlv pairs.
W ere '$26, ]9
OcoroM®
25%  Off Oneldacraft
Now
y pairs)
■ Now pair 
2 only pairs 
Were- $27.
Were 21.99. I T  A Q
Now pair l p * p y
3 only pairs.
Were $25. 1 7  A Q   . l | r t  A Q
Now .... pair I /  o H /  Now .... pair I 0 . 0 7
30%  Off Fashion Bedspreads
Choose frbm good assortment of spreads in chenille,
quilted type, terylene, etc. in single or double bed sizes. 
1 only. Last price 1 only.
39.99 each. A 7  Q Q  Was $40 ea. 7 7  Q Q
Now .............* 7 7  Now' .. each L !  • i i
2 o n l y . ;
1 only. 0  7 Q  Were $30 ea.
Mat 7
Deluxe Stainless Flatware. Service for eight. A  A A Q  
4 — Reg. 39.95. ,  Now L i . 0 7
25%  Off American Tourister Luggage
1 Pullman Case.
Ivory. Reg. 37.49. Now •
1 Wardrobe Case. Blue. 1 Vanity Case. Blue.
Reg. 37.49. A T  A A  Reg- 18.69.
• Now Now
25%  Off Glasses
Reg. $8. . .  Now 
eiohly. V 5 9 9
47 _  Were $2 each. Now, each
40%  Off Make-up Mirrors
Choose from 4 different styles in two different sizes. 
Ail with plastic rims.
23. Were 1.50. A Q .  21. Were 3.25. 1 A Q  
each 0 /C  . ■ Now ........ each I t U 7Now ...
19. Were 2.50. 
Now ..... ./ each;:
1 7 1 0  23. Were $2.
I . H /  / N o w .......... each 1.19
30%  Off Adorn Hair Spray
This quality spray now at savings to you. In A  A Q  
large container. 28. Were 2.98 each. Now, each
40%  Off Human Hair Wigs
Full wigs with adjustable head band in assorted colours. 
Mways be prepared for those unexpected visits.
Last price 9 only 3 only. Were
Were 19.88 ea. n  A Q  • $75 each. A A Q Q
l l « 0 7  Now .... each,‘t H » 7 7
Reg. $10. o  
6 only. 7  IQ
Reg. $9. .. Now J . 7 7  ; Reg. $11. Now /  , 1 7
33%% Off Pile Jackets
Girls’ hi-fashion Xs length cskilon pile coats, quilted 
lining, full length zipper, attached hood. Sizes 7-12. 
Assorted colours. V l A  X Q
11 only. Reg. $22. Now only I t . *77
40%  Off Girls' Leather Look Coats
Full length leather-look with pile lining, attached hoods.. 
Colours: navy, brown, tan. Sizes 7 - 12. IX IQ
15 only. Reg. 26.99. Now only IV I .1 7
30%  Off Snow Suits
Toddlers’ one-piece snow suit, nylon outer shell, quilted 
lining, full length zipper, attached hood, navy and brown. 
Sizes 2 - 3X.
7 only. C XO 7 only. L QQ
Reg. $8. . .  Now J a J l  ■ Reg. $10. Now U . 7 7
25%  Off Infants' Pram Suits
2 piece pram suits, nylon pants with quilted lining, 
pile jacket with attached hood, detachable feet and 
mitts. Sizes 12 - 18 - 24 months. 1 0  XQ
7 only. Reg. $17. Now l ^ » U 7
Now .. each 20«99
2 only.
, Were:$25: ea. | y  .
Was $14. Now 
2 only. Were $35 each.
S ;  24.49 No.. .,oh
30%  Off Sheet Sets
Ouality white sheet and pillow case with embroidered
■ b o rd e r . '
14 only sets. 10 only.
■ Were $11 each. 7  Z  A  Were $10 each. /  Q Q
Now ..........  set /  • 0 /  . N o w  Set U .77
30%  Off Quality Cannon Towel Ensemble
Heavy quality towels in assorted colours. Q  7 Q  
40 Bath Towels. Were $4 each. .... Now. each X « /  7  
56 Hand Towels. 54 Face Cloths.
Were $2 each. 1 A Q  Were 79p each. 1 j
Now ... .. each I • 0 7  N ow    2 for I •*
40%  Off Place Mats
. Heavy quality mats with foam backing. Assorted 





50%  Off Ladies' T-Shirts and Blouses
Sleeveless, short and long sleeves. Prints, stripes and 
solid colours. Broken sizes.
23— Reg. 4.99. A  A O  30—Reg. 2.99. 1 A Q  
Now ....   Z . H 7  Now ................
33%% Off Ladies' Jackets
Choose from an assorlmeni of lengths, styles and 
materials. Melton cloth, sucdinc, nylon, leather. 
Variety of colors and sizes. 12 9 0
10 Reg. $ 2 0 . ................................ .....Now I O - X 7
14.59 i t 26. 59
Pius 30 more all at ,' i Off the reg. price.
50%  Off Ladies' Dresses
Sleeveless, short and long sleeves, gay. prints in an 
assortment of fabrics, Broken sizes.
Save 15% to 25% on 
Men's Made to Measure Suits
Our complete range of Lounge Fashion made-to- 
measure suits Is available at a saving of 25% on 
two-pant models and 15% on one-pant models. 
Every .style and fabric in our samples is available 
at these special January prices.
l l - R c g .  2.99. r  • Q
N ow'  .......  I«“ 7
22— Reg. 7.99. g




Now ,................ \J * 7  7  Now
33%% Off Ladies' Wool Skirts
Brand name in plain and plaid. Vssorted colors, q  a q  
Broken sizes. 26. Reg. $14. Now 7 « k 7
50%  Off Ladies' Nylon Slips
ITill slips in white, moon glow and blue. Banlon lace 
trim. .Size 32 and 36 only. 1 AQ
25 Reg. $3. Now I . T 7
Half .Slips in nylon print. Green, pink and blue. 1 A Q  
Si/c Large only. 16 — Reg. $3. ow l» “ 7
33%% Off Ladies' "The Look of Leather"
In an assortment of tan and white.
4 Vests. 1 0 0  Jumpers. /  T Q
Reg. 2,99, Now ! •  /  # Reg. 9.99. Now O s .7 7
1 r  A O   ̂ Jackets. /  T Q
J . X 7  Reg. 9,99, Now’ O* J 7
33%% Off Joyce Boots
Fashion-wise boots by Joyce of California. Calf cling-' 
ing styles In supple suede and calf. Black *1 •  T Q  
and b r o w n .  Excellent value. 2 Reg. $22, Now I t » * 7 7  
5 Reg. $25. 1 7  X O  7 Reg. $26. 1 7  O Q
N o w    I O . D t  N o w  ............ I /  « X 7
33%% Off Joyce Casuals
Discontinued lines of Joyce pumps and straps in black 
and brown tones. Ideal for town or country i ' l  A Q  
use. 62 pr. Reg. $17. : Now, pair I I . X 7
25%  Off Women's Cocktail Boots
Watcrnroof vinyl boots in as.sorlcd styles 8” to 16” 
tops. Black and brown.
7 Reg. 11.98. 10 Reg. 12.98. 9 .5 9
S lim s .
Reg. 7.99, Now
33%% Off Ladies' "The Look of Leather"
 ;. N,.« 3 .9 9In antique brown.4 Vc.sts. Hdg. $6.............
LS Skirts. A XO
Reg. $7. . .N ow H . 3 7  
4 Slims. C Q Q
Reg. $9, Noss J » 7 7
3 Jumpers. rr i ) Q
Reg. $11. NOW' /  . X 7
8 Skirls, y  A Q
Reg. S11. Ni'vs /  « X 7
33V3% Off Ladies' Leather Coats
Pl.un and fur iriiumcd Hl.wL. n a \\. bunvn 8 / '  T Q




4 9  99
' ^ i t o o l l l c a  l R a i . i U 0. o / ,  t o  Wc« S.oS; o  A Q  A M  J j " '  1 9  9 9    ' Z V S i  12 -  R ci. $ 16. Now i w . jl~ *  ni %t f  j p W "  f P  ^  ^  tt i j t a  II '  II II III. . . L T  nff ~ I * ' II III II' B W  1 • I ' 11'  I r II | i  Mt  *  n  '  i '  n i ~i m • | î i '  ii i i ' ' T f  ' n  i ' n  i i ~ ' ' m ii i 'I  1 i i i ' i iu'i" ii n ' i ' n ^  ii" i '  i ' r r  ' '  r  ' ' L » i| , I  i  t". I ' ' :  U'll II " B ' OT •• oW ' OF ( ir . . . . . . .   J  t  V* i f l P  r i q i i i r i m i l l i * ?  HiTi Bi i i i "  i i i ii i ii i miii in i"' i 1 i *1 ~i 11 1 1 1 1 iim'i • 1 ~. . .  ' n |  '  n 1 n 1 1 • 1 n 11 i r ' 1 11 ri 1 1 1 • f 1 rr n 1 11 1 'f nr ii 1 1 'i r 1 m u '  1 n  i in t  'n 1
Jow   O U . J 7  N o w  W . . J 7  N o w .   H . T T  n o w .......
L O O K  FOR M A N Y  MORE N O N - A D V E R T I S E D  SPECIALS T H R O U G H O U T  THE STORE
Reg. SID.V 
Now
l I s j i J i l l L k
6 9 .9 9
86;59
Now .................. 8 .8 9  Now ........
25%  Women's Cossack Boots
Long, lean and leggy Leather Boots in 3 styles. Limited 
sizes in black and caramel. 10  XO
12 Reg. 16.98................................... .. . Now I X . J 7
14.19 ’nT:..':;!!- 14.89
33V3% Off Women's Seal Boots
Ankle height Imitation Seal Boots In sizes 9 and 10 
only. Excellent value. H  Q Q
17 Reg. $17, Now I I . Z i 7
33V3% Off Women's Boots
Imitation S e a l  Bool.s with 9” tops, Winter-warm pile 
lining, silver grey colour. lA  XQ
5 were $22. Now 1 7 . . 7 7
33%% Off Seal Boots
Women’s genuine Seal Boots w ith 8” lops, (ireal for 
»ki-dooinji or general winiCr use. ( osy shearling lining 
warmth.
2 7 .9 9  3 2 .9 9
33%% Off Men's and B,oys' Overshoes
Side Buckle, '/.ippcr and 3 Buckle styles in black and 
brown. Always needed.
14 — Boyi 
ere 5.98;
ensures 
5 Were $43. 
Now
33 — Men's. 
Were 6.98. 
“NtW" 4 5 9
30%  Off Argus Super 8mm Camera Kit
Camera features automatic CDS electric eye, low light- 
levcl warning in viewfinder, electric drive and f / 1.8 
fixed lens. Plus other features. Kit contains 1 roll film, 
camera, pistol grip and batteries. 3 only. A f t  0 0  
Last price 69.99 each. Now, each 7 0 . 7 7
30%  Off Kodak Super 8mm Camera
Features extra-fast f/1.8 lens, CDS electric eye, palm 
size for easy carrying purposes. Takes cartridge type 
film. 2 only. Last price 68.88 each. A 7  Q Q
Now, cuclyHs# • # #
30%  Off Argus Super 8mm Projector
Featuring 500 watt bulb for good projection, still, for­
ward and reverse lever. Handle on top for easy carry­
ing. 3 only. ■' ,, XQ Q Q
Last price 89.,88,each. Now, each U X i.7  7
30%  Off Camera Tripods
Large, .sturdy telescopic tripod; complete with carrying 
case. Fully adjijstablc top for tilting camera. i Q  ^ Q  
2 only. Were $15 each. Now, each I v . ‘t 7
Clearance
'TOW«<U'ZZ;-»;'A*a*y*X*WZ;V.?WWA-.WZVi>VA>»W.r,W#r,#...''vr».-rmrr,TTTTr...............
33%% Off RCA Stereo Combination
Contemporary cabinet finished in natural walnut ven­
eers. Sliding front panel doors provide ample centre 
record storage. Garrard 60 Mk. 11 record changer. 
Solid state. One only. ‘ ^ f t Q Q
Regular 599.95. Now * |J U 7 7
25%  Off 5 Pc. Dinette Suite
Solid top rosewood textured table; 4 chairs in black 
expanded vinyl, diamond tufted back and .scat; gleam­
ing chrome metal work. *^1 f tQ
Reg. $259. Now * R IM /
25%  Off Liquor Bar
Luxuriously styled in rosewood textured X C  Q Q  
Arborite. Reg. $89. Now U J » 7  7
33%% Off Hostess Chairs
Traditional styling in decorator covers. ‘‘I'our only”.
F each. Regular $89, 1 each regular
$90. < h r Q  $109. 119.95 < bZ Q
Ntiw'   eaeh ^ J 7  , N o w  eaeh w  /
25%  Off 5-Pce. Dinette Suite
60” oval table available in white Milano or Rosewood 
top. Matching chairs to table in decorator orange or 
black vinvl covefs. 'M suites only.” t l l Q
Reg. 159,95. Now T * * 7
25%  Off 2-Pce. Chesterfield Suite
Contemporary styling by Troisier; large 3 eushioh.’' 
hutuin hack, divided .skirt;
color green. Regular $419. Nô s *R O w 7
50%  Off Box Springs and Mattress
Oddments and shopworn Springs and Mattresses. Smgir 
and double sizes.
3 pieces, 5 pieces.
Reg. 39.98. 1 0  Q Q  Reg. 59.98. Q Q  Q Q
Set of eight boxed. T A G
, 12 — Reg. 2.35. , Now I * v 7
25% Off Silverware
1 Silver Serving Tray. 1 Silver Tea Service.
Reg. $28. A A  A A  5 pee. Footed Tray.
Now .......... X U . 7 7  Reg. $132.
1 Silver Tea Service. N o w    .
5 piece. ■ 1 pr. Silver Candle Sticks
Reg. $76. r #  Q Q  Reg. $26.
Now  ......... j 0 * 7 7  N o w ........
50% Off Laundry Tub-Plastic
Size 16” X 22” -— Lightweight, rustproof. Will Q  
not scratch or mar surfaces. 12. Reg. $5. Now X •
25% Off Dolls
Cuddles and her convertible rocker. A doll feeder, 
A pull cart —  a rocker. X f t O
9 —  Reg. 7.88. Now J *07
Baby Hungry 'The doll that really chews and drinks. 
Mouth and cheeks move. New look-around I ' l  T Q
eyes. 8 — Reg. 14.99. Now I i » l 7
25% Off Dolls —  with a Q  Q Q
removable hair piece. 11 Reg. $4. Now X* 7 7
50% Off Toy Carpet Sweepers.
20 —  Reg. $2. Now
50% Wooden Bread Box r
Rooster design, 4 —■ Reg. $ 11. Now J  •
25% Off Hockey Equipment
Gloves, Pants, • Shoulder Pads, Shin Pads. From 4,98 
to $15. Now 3.69 to 10.99.
6 Reg. 4.98. A  X Q  ^ Reg. $9, I  / Q
Now 0 . 0 7  ; Now U . U 7
8 Reg. S6. A  A O  6 Reg. $15.
Now ^ « 7 7  Now
25%  Off Lion Head Auto Jigger 
30 _  Reg. 4.50. Now
25% Off Chip and Dip
Fashion Flair. Fabric under fibreglass, dishwasher safe.
Won’t scratch, fade or peel. Q 0 0
'  0 . 7 7Reg. $12. Now,'
25% Off Round Serving Tray A A Q
18-ineh diameter as above. 6 —  Reg. $6. Now “ . “ 7
Clearonce
33%% Off Men's Stripe Dress Shirts
Pcrma-prcss, button-down collar in colors of A  Q Q  
blue, yellow and green. 20— Reg. $5. Now 0 . X 7
33%% Off Young Men's Cord Pants
Rider style, long-wearing corduroy. Sizes 28-36 r  Q Q ' 
in beige; gold or brown. 25—Reg. 7.95. N o w  *7.X7
33%% Off Men's Top Coats
Broken assortments — In lined cotton or laminated wool.
46.59 Z'" 26.59
3 Reg. $32. Q V Q Q  
Now ......... . X I . X 7
2 Reg, $45. 2 9  9 9
N o w  ............ .
33%% Off Men's Jackets
Pile or quilt lined. Cotton/nylon shell, Broken 1 Q  Q Q  
size and color assortment. 3 Reg. 29.99. Now 1 7 . 7 7
14.59 13.29
33%% Off Men's Car Coats
Brown, beige, wool outer, lined. Sizes 36-42, q A Q Q  
10 Reg. 37.50. Now X ‘t . 7 7
25% Off Men's Work Pants
Cotton drill, green, brown, beige, Si/.e.s 30-44, A Q Q  
36 — R eg.'5..50. Now U . 7 7
25% Off Men's Work Shirts
Cotton flannel or broadcloth, Sizes 15 to 17. Blue or
«rcv.
36 Reg. $2. 
Now 1.49 r "  1.79
25% Off Men's Work Parkas
Cotton duck shell. Quilted or wdoI lining.
10.49  9.69
25% Off Men's Work Vests
S pli t  c o W h U l  khc‘ll, p ik ‘ l in in g .  f t  O Q
11 Reg. 11.98. Now U o 7 7
33%% OH Boys' Flannel Shirts
Si/cs 6 - 14, Blue, green, gold ehceks, Q Q f
.to - Reg. I..50.
33%% Off Boys' Ski Jackets
Pile lining, nylon shell. Sizes 8-16. l A  T Q
12 — eg. $16. o  I V . U 7
